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D)ATH LURKS IN A PAGE.

r. Talmage en the Evila o Our Cerriptp
3terature.s

One of the wan's oa the -cites of thisn
coustry is a great bonfire of bad books and
Inel We hs.ve ennuih fsel to make a
lazetwOhundred feet high. Many of the

publiShing houses wouldt do welI t throw binto
the blaze teir entire stock of goodd. Br.ng0
forth the insufferabIe trash and put it inta the
fire, and let it bte known lu the presence of God
and augels and men that you are going to rid
your hoimes of th e nyertopping and underlyiug
corse of proflgate literature.

GRAVE RESPOSIBILITY.

The printing press is the mightiest agency an
earth for good and fo- evil. The miniater of
the Gospel, standing in the pulpit, bas a respon-9
sble position ; but do not think it is as re-
sponsible as the position of an editor or a pub
lishier-.lisher. GREAT éOOURGE.

Te greatest bleing thatever came to this

nation istit of an elevated literature, .nd the
greatest scou'ge has been th -t nf uncleau litera-t
tare. The lest bas its victims in ail occupationsc
and departments. It has helped ta fill insane
asylums. and penitentiaries, and alnshouses, and 
dens of shame. The bodies of this infection lie in
the hospitals and in the graves, while their8
sons are being tossed over into a lost -ternty1
--au avalanche of horror and deepir. Theé1
Landau plané avas nthiarte it. That1
contdon ptslVactuimu by the thousandsabut this1
modentpe t has already sbovelled its millions1
snto th charnel bouse of the zorally dead. E

WORES OF FICTION.
Standing, as we de, chi-deep lu fictibious

literature, the question that youtng people are
asking is, "Shall we read novels?' I reply,
there are novels that are pure, geod, Christian,
alevating to the heart and ennobnliag to the life.
But I have further to say that ninety.nine out
of the one hundred novels in this city are
baleful and destructive to the last degree.
A pure work of fiction is history and
poetry combined. It is a history ofathings
.round us, with the lcense tand the asumed
names of poetry. The worl can never pay the
debt which it owes to such fictitious writers as
Hawthorne and McKenz;e, aud Landon and
Hunt, and Arthur and Marlon Harland. The
follies of high life were never better.exposed
than by Miss Edgewurtb. Thememories of the
pst were never aore faithfally Portrayed than
sthe writings of Sir Walter Scott.- Cooper's
novels are beaIltnfully redolent with the breath
et the seaweed and the air of the American
forest. Charles 'Kingsley bas amitten the mor-
bidity of the world, and led a great many to
appreciate the poetry of sosnd heaith, strong
muscles and ftresh air. Thackeray did a grand
work in cricaturing the pretenders to gutility
and high blood. Dickens halis built is own
monument in his book-e, which are s plea for
the poor and the anathema of injusdtce.

17SE AND ABUSE.
Now, I say, biokm like thse, read at right

times, and read in right proportion with otberi
b:okss, cannot help but be annobing sud purify-
ing ; but, als ! for the loothsome and impure1
literature that has come upon this country in
the shape of novels, like a treshet overflowing all
the banks of ·decency and common sense. hey
are coming from some of the most celebrated
publish og houses of ,he contry. They are
comnmng withthe recommendaten o! t'ome of
aur céigiaus néivopapera. Théy lia an
yeur centre-table to curie your children
and blat with their infernal fires gen
erations yet unborn. Zou find . these
books in the desk of the school miss, in
the trunk of the young man, in the steamboat
cabin, on the table of the hotel receptinn-room.
You see a light in your child's aaroo late at
ight. You suddenlyA o in,,and say.: "What

are you readiuigr'" k" Youlioi at IL;
it ls a bad book. "Whérekdid you gt lbr'
Alas, there are always those abroad who would
like to loa your son or daughter a bad book.
Eerywhere, everywhere, an unclean literature.
I charge mpou it the destruction of ten thousantd
immortal souls.

VALéE rîcTUREs OF LIF.
I charge yau, ln the first placé, tostand aloof

'from ail books that give faise pictures of life.
Lifte is neither a tragedy nor a farce. Men are
not all kaves or heroes.dWomen are neither
anglsa nor furies. Anth lyt, if yausde-
pened upon much ai the litureture f theday,
you vould get the idea that ife, insteuca of
being sometbing earnest, somneting practical, la
a fidui sud fatastiecand] extravagant thiaig.
Ho pooarly prepare ara the yong man an
waoman for the duties of to-day who spent last
nighit wading through brilliant passages descrip
tive of maguificent knavery and wickedness!
The man will be lookinI al day long for hie
heroine, in tie tiu-shop, by the for se,
in the counting room, and he will
not find her, and hae will be dissatis-
lied. A man who gives himself up t.
the indiscriminate readintr of novels will be
nerveles, inane and a nuisance. Hé lil be fit
n'ither for the shop, nor the store, nor the
field. A womanu who gîves herself up to the
indiscriminate reading of novels will be un.
fitted for the duties of wife, mother, sister,
daughter. Tie carpet bhat was plam befor
wili be plainer after having wandered through
a romance allnmight long in tesselaeed halls of
catles. And your industrious companion will

be mor uattracttve than ever, now that you
have walked lu the romance through parko
with plumed princesses; or louaged in the arbr
with the polished desperado.

DANGZnOUS BOOKM.
Again, abstain from aIl those books wbich,

while theyb ave saone good things, have also an
admixture of evil. Yno hve read books that
had two eélements in them--the goud and the
bad] Which stuck to you The bad I .,The
heart of most people is like a sieve, which lets
the small particles of gold falI through. but
keeps the cinders, aIn a menagerie in New York
a mn pub bis ara thcough a black .iaopard's
cage. Thé animal's hide .leoked] so asleeuand
brîght sud hbeautiful. .Hé just stroked] lt one.
Thé mouster salzed hun, sud hé drew forth
'a haut] tara, mnangled and] bleeding. Oh,'

bond not evil, even with thé iintest stroké!I
Thaugh it may hé glosasuand becutiful touch it
et, lest you pull forth your sou] torn and
heding, under thé clutIh ai thé black le.

nooKs THAT coanuTn.
Again I charg ya ta stand off from ail thoseo

books whbich cocup thé imagluebion sut] lu-
%r-the'nassions. I de net ceer nov ta that
krind] ef abook whicb tisé villain bas under bis
Liat asting fer thé school taom eout, ont] then,
ookcing bath waya, toasee that hereaits ne policé'-
Inu arondt thé bek, affer th bok.t ya I

ut]d af literatureé; bot that.whieh évades.the

su ad com pot in lished style,

rouses up the ba-er passions of the sos .To-
day, under the nostris of thia land, there la a,
f, tid, reking, unwashed literature, enossgh ta
puison ali the fountain of public vitue, and
amit-t your a ns au-t daughbFrrs as with the wing f
of a destroying ange', and it is ime that the
ru nstars of the Gospel blew the trusmpet and
ra lied ths forces of right ousness, 'll armer) to
this gr-at battle againt a depraved literature.
Ab-tlain frous these bosoks which are apologetic
of crime. It is a sad thing that some of the
best an' imost beantiful boukbin ery and some
of the finest rhetoric have been broughtto maike I
sin attractive.a

MORAL STRTCENINE.
There is one other thng I habll py thia morn-

irg te'ore I leave yu, whether you uvant to
hear it or not. Toat uw, wshat I coasider the
l'-scivious picto'ial literature of the day as the
rot Iremnudous for ruin. These demh war-

rants oft ei ouil are at every corner of the
mînécta. Tiser amibe thé vision ai thi Young
man with pollutiont Maya young nan boy-
ing a c)py as b ught his eternal discomifitur..
There may be en ugh poison ia onc
bat] picture to poison one sonu', and that
o-l nay poison t-n', and the ten fulty,

and the fifty hundred', and tie hundredsi
thousands, until nothiig but the measuring Une
of eternity can tell the heightaud depti an th

astess and horror o th grea undoirg.
Yun mer, buy net this moral strychnine fer
your >au OI !Pick uaL up this ne-c ut collet]
adders fsr your pocket I Patronize no new 
stand that keeps them ! Have your roons (
bright with tood engravinga, but for thee aut-i
rageous pictorials have not one wall, not one
bureau, not one pocket, A man is no better
than the company he loves ta l'îok at. If your
eyes are not pure, ynur heart canot b. Cher-
imh good books and neaspapera. Beware of bad
anes.

VENERABLE J. B. DE LA SALLE.

The Arcbbishop of Paris hem announced that
on the occasian cf thé Papal Jubilee, Leo XI[I.
would canonize the Venerable J. B. dela salle.
Apropos of this fact by was o history we mey
approîiriately say that as Our Lord chose the

ve of lis death to leave ungrateful men the
most wonderful token of! is charity, b in-
stitsuting the B.esed Eucharist, it would
seem that he wished, on the eve of
the bloody outrages that the 17th cean-
tury was proparing for Him, one proof
more of his paternal eocitude. There was
questions in those trying times a4there iste-day,
of saving childhood, of making up to the rising
generations for the inability of the pérneraity of
parents. And behold! God leads forth from
the treasure-house of His mercy one of those
rare men destined ta procure the salva-
tion of peoples and the edification
of the Church. This man was
Abbé de La Salle, so justly called
the friend and benefactor of children. Born at
Rheims on the 30th April, 1651, frorn his
earliest years he gave sure aigus that lie was
born for virtue. He was later appointed Canon
for Rhimes and sent to the seminary of Saint
Sulpice, Paris, to make bis theological studies.
Having completed thrm and received Boly
Orders, hisumission in the world soon diacovered
itself to him-the foundation and perfection of
the Institute of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools.

The Institute, like all good works that men
do here below, lived after the Venerable de La
Salle, and was approved by B nedict XIII., in
1725, six years after its founder's holy death.
God lias mudeed blesed th is Order. It cunts
mre thasi three hundrét] éstablishments aud
two thuusaud Broher s in France, Itas, Bel-
gium and even outside Europe, giving to-
day a gratuitous and Christian education
to more than a hundred and fort ythousand
children of its worki s the UnitedS tates, suff-
oient to say that it is aun essential factur in the
solution of Catholie éducation. So constant
are the demanda made on the inatitute that it
no longer is able te meet thén. NWe pras' Qed
Lo influence ti dminda sud fi the earts a young
men to enter this particular and moSt merito-
rious portion of His vineyard.

Never, in fact, eau this Order be esteemt]ed as
much as it deserves. Thia we say by way of nD
fulsome flattery For the Brothers as a meet
therm in our schools are the instruments of the
goodness of God in the salvation of the poorest
ad most abandoned children.G d ofvishé st
aIl mn shoult] caméte ts akuewlede aifreli-

cBo t w, especiallyin these e vil
tirs 1eau c ildren aif bise pon s
quire this knowledge, if there are
no Christian and gratuitous schools in whic the
trethl of religion are taught? The brothers
upply for the deficiencies of fatherusand

mothers in the Christian instruction of their
children. The poor, employed as they neces-
sarily are lu laboring for the support of their
families, have neither the time nor thé meean to
instruct their children. Ros kind, then, iL
ot Providence ta giva pacr, aded
children, parents accordung to. grace, who
unake up for the most important duties of
parents according to nature e Thé Brothers are
threfore the apostles and.guardian angels o
youth. Most fitting then lu this jubilee year
tiat théir venertblé !ounder be placed upo our
alters, eut] ère ils close ail Cathalico bt abche ta
snvok bis intercession and say Holy John
Baptiste de la Salle, pray for us.

SOME ADVICE TO WIVES.
Remember that you are marriedto a man

and not to a god; be prepared for imperfec-
tions.

Anticipate the discovery hyyour huaband
that you are "only a woman ;'if you were nlot
he would not care about you.

Once in a while let your husband have the
last word ; it wili gratify hiunand be no par-
ticular loss to yo.

Be reasonable; it is a great deal to ask under
som circumstances, but do try; reeasonabl
women are rare-bckrare.

Remember that Eervants are made of the same
materia as you are;.a little coarser grained,
.perhaps, but thé marne li essentials.

Try sudforget yourielf.; as ta your husbaund,
furget that yenousariet] hlm, and] reusember that
hé :narned yos'u; hé avili thens probably do theé

Let hlm read] thé newsapaper et, breakfast-
tableé; it ls unsociable5 bot, tien, IL la only ae
trifié, after ail, and] hé ikes iL. .

Let hlm, know moe than yen ded once al
svhil; lb keeps up bis seh -respect sud you avl

not actually mu illible.-
Réat] soesthing lu tise papers besides fasision

aotes sud society cailumns; havé somuel know-
aedg ai ofvwat is going on lu foreign countries.

eB a compamton te yaur ,husband] if he is a
visé mon; sud if hé is not try Le rmakeéhimn
become jour compsnion. ,t.aise his standard,
doReanlet jour hbhad' a relatlensi eséially'
'hi. m6ther-she is not thé Ibis bis- mot er be-
causé she is yeour mothes'-in-law; she loved] bim
beSare yen dit].

1
1 --OATHOLIC NEWS. t

o

There are 3G5 Catholicchurche in Rme-one
or every day in the year.

The Polish Catholics of Webster, Mass., are l
nsilding tbemselves a church.

The Vatican is about t mend several German
ruissi naries to Africa in conjunction with the
German African Society.

The whole number of Pope, f(rom St. Peter
to Leo XIII., is 258. Of these 82 are vencrated
ai saints, 33 hving ben martyred.

King Humbert bas decoratel the Archbimhnp a
if Milsn, and his action is recarded as indi- t
catrur his desire to conciliate th4Popa. 1

The Mic Mac Indians still sing the Gregorian
Masses taupht them centarits ago by Jesuit f
miss onaries.

The Right Rev. Bishop Flasch, La Crosse.
W s., gave the white veil to 38 caulidatos of thé
schoi. if the Sisters of Notre Dame, Milwau-
k-ec, last week.

On the 5th inat., lost Rev. Archbishop
Fer5 an, assisted by a number of clergynen,
de"icated the new chirch at Wilmingtoe, Il.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Watterson, of Coluinbs,
was tendered a grand reception by the Cathul.s
af that city on hs return fron Europe recently.

The total amount collected for the new C tho-
lic University at Washington to date is S750,-
000. Work upon the puildings will be coin-
rnencEd in a few weaks.

Rev. Theodore A. Metcalf, rector of the
Church o tihe Ga'e of Heaven, South Boston,
celebrated on Sunday the eighteenth anniver-
sarv of his ordination to the Catholic priest-
h< cd.

A religious, Sister Mary Inni', of Pittsburgh.
Paë., bas given her inherited fortuni of £120,000
for the purpose ai erecttug au Industrial Home
f r grown-up girls out of employment.

Wirhin the last ten years the Catholics of
Fiance, unaidet by the State, iave estébsah e
five good theological secools-viz: at Paris,
Lille, Tououse, Lyons and Angers.

Moritz Mose, a Jew, was baptized last week
in the Catholie faith by Rev. P. Decker, of M.l-
waukee, et St. Anthonys Churchl. His father
is a rabbi et Gelheim, Bavaria.

The Archbishop of Boston, with Iis sEcretary,
the Rev. John Gray, are in Roie ; and the
Bishop of Ogdensburg, N. Y., with the Rev. S.
LiePaum, and the Rev. G. Normandeau are
likewte in the Eternal City.

The nîext total eclipse of the sun, which wisl
occur on August 1litn, will be observed on be
haif of the.Royal Astronomical Society by the
Rev. Father Perry, S.J., and Dr. Copeland, at
Professor Bredichin's observatory, Eas of
Moscow.
The Sisters of St. Dominie, of Brooklyn,

hava comumenced the building of a convent on
Shelton avenu-, in the village of Jamaica. The
building will be of wood, two stories inl height
and vili cost $8,000. It will he ready for cccu-
pancy about September lot.

The Prncess Mfaria, eldest daughter of the
Prince of Loewenstein, bas just taken br
solemn vow in the Monastery -f the Benedic-
tine Nuns et Solesmes. In a etw days, the
eldeBt daughter, Princess Agnes Theresa, will
enter the sane monastery as a postulant.

Leo XIII. bas sucreased the number ofi rem-
bers of the Accademia del Nuovi Lincel froin
thirty to forty, and las abolished, the rule
which obhiged members te reside in Rome.
Canion Oaruoy, Professor of Bio]agy lu thé
Universiyr t Louvain, iàoneet tie newinen-
bers.

A host of well-wishers will rejoioe ta hear
that the eminent Catholic-America nhistorien,
Dr. Richard H. Clarke, bad th deappiness, on
lest ofdesdya giving bis idauglitér ta re-
ligion,lu urne of the strictest and most beauti-
ful of all our religious orders. the Sioters of St.
Dominic, of Newark, engaged in the Perpetual
adoration of the Most Holy Enoharist.

Schumacher, the explorer of Palestine, bas
disevered the enire site of Herod's city of
Tibeits. He bas traced the wail of the city for
a distance of three miles along Lake Tiheria.
The ruins of an acropolis and of Herod's palace
have also been outlined, The excavations prove
thet lu thé Lime cf Christ, Tsbecia muet have
beau a gren and n mgnificent city.

Up ta the présent timé thé sm ceceivet] [rom
thé Ecelesiastical Seuinaries lunailrertsed fthé
world for the Papal Jubilée asounts to 22,450,42
lire. The Voce della Verita and other journals
state that tne Holy Father bas desired that in
the larger seminares in America the study of
lebrew be made obligatory, as it was made

last year for the Seminary of Maynooth, Ire-
land.
The illustrions scientist, Father Secchi, of the

Pions Schools, director of the Ximenian Obser-
vatory of Florence, in which post héesucceeded
the ilustrious astronomer, Father Antonelli, of
the same religious society, died early this month
in that city, aged 65 years. He was the in-
ventor of numerous valuable astronomical in-
struments, and was an unquesticed authority
in meteorology and seismology.

His Holiness bas authorized the Roman So.
ciety for the Encouragement of Fine Arts to
coin a medal u nmemory of the approachîng
Vatican Exhibition. On one side wilL hé the
portrait of LeO XIII., while on th aother the
figure of religion crowning the arts. The
periadical of the exhibition will hé printed by
the Siganori Vercellini and illustrated by the
pontifical engraver, Profesoi Gustave Bianchi.

An Eastern contemporary puts this question
ta Catholic mothers, and we repeat it for the
consideration of many Cathol mothers on this
Coast :-What sort of wive or mothers will
girls make whose higbtest ambition is te at.
tract attention in public Places? Consult the
police aud divorcé court records for an answer.
A d girl brought u with no restraint to ber ac-
tions scon tires oi domestic tiss and duties, and
is apt to turn out a disgrace to herself and ber
ser.

We learn that there have been a lar gn umber
e. orpatant couversions to thé Catbebc Churchb

laep in Germany. Fraulein van Hillern, a
w ollnwn writer, bas been received] recently

by the Arohbisoap ai Fribur, sut] Baron van
70esborg, thé uephew ofia distrîguished] Général,

by thé Bisbop ai Fulda. Moreover, two Prates-
tant pastors have abjured] their herme eatMainz,
aund thénéere hé Séeiar t sihtadt, inu

Thé mnastry ai thé Esceçial, Spaim, pre.-
oetd a bnrilant aspect dur' thé frat week
ai May, when thé Augustine Friars celebrated
thse fiftith emèeary et their patron Saiut,with
religious, literary sud mussiçal festivals,, et-
tended by manO préla.tes ilarne divdnes,

ethic partr 'Sermon! dehieed by
famous preachers, and] thé. aif Hadyn ant]
Mozart ae glven with flué éff et. Every nigbt
the laymtn and churohrnu wpge the gueuti pf

he friars. After dining in the refrectory they
allied out t see the electrie light cast its g|are
iver the sombre monastery of Philip II.with its
:ardens and wild background of rocky sierras.
Lhousande of the ih . bitnts n Madrid and
>easants from the neighboring distric;a flo::ked
a witness the scene.

The following occurrence shows how a very
imple precaution may prove of immense ad
'ante ta pastor and sacristans. At St. Mary's
)bérch, Phiiede-Iphis, a littIe ushuléaigu, a younr
man attended the services, and rernaisu n suthé
eurch when every one had gune, lyirg douvn
nuder oe of the pews. Hé riflet th pour box
and attempted to tecure the gold uess -a mfro
the tabernacle, butin stepping on the mat in
f out of the altar he rang the electric bell in tie
rocm of Father McDermnott. The priest oti-
led the polio, who arresced tha thief. This is
a very simple plan to foil church robbers and it
shon d be generally adopted.

Archbishop McGettigan, Primate of all Tre-land, bas at Last coine otit ln a strong prot-t
against the Cou"cion Bill and Bnglish smisrale in
Ireland. The Archbishop usas supposed ti be
in strone sympetby aviistIste Englîshi iovo-rn-
ment and iiffereît Ltethoeffonts and strugghis
of the Irish peuple for Hoine Rule. But at last
the gr-at Prelate shows that bis syip ahuies are
wi th bis suffering people, and that he can be de-
pE rid-d upon whnet-er it is necessry ta rebuk
English oppression and inirisle. Thus a a great
victo- y for Haine Rule, and the Irishp eople
ruay now rist assured that their chief Bishop ia
with them l their struggle for political eanaîci-
petion _________

A SUDDEN CALL.

VICU-GENERAL POwER, OF HALIFAX, DIES SUD-
DENLI FROM HEART 5ISEASjL

ILsrAx, N.S., June 21.-A gloom was caut
osr tise city to-day by the new of the suden
b]eath ofVei-fRe. IM osigorlPower. e las
been suiffering tom iea rtdiiease for seme
imonths. He rose at o'clock, perforined a
marriage service at 7, breakfasted, went down
t vun, mot shaved, returned ta the glebe house,
Iay do s uand was dead in a few minutes. He
w a surrounded by Archbimhop O'Brien and
priests. Telegrams of .condolence have been
re-ceivl from the ectl'siastics of the provinces
and Bishup McDonald, of Harbor Grace, nearly
aIl of whomi will attend the funerai. The de-
retred was 59, universally popular, and had
s..veral tisne been administratur of the diocese.

VILLE MARIE CONVENT.

Th- followinp b the list of prize uwmnsers at
ths Ville Mane Convent. Diatribution took
place yesterday. Graduating courses:-The
followimg young ladies received diploras:
Misses P. écarteO'Brien, R. Décary. Mont-
real; Hodgdon, [ oston; Hainault, Beauiar-
nois; Cuddy, iontreali; McElroy, Oîeida;
Garvan, Hartford ; Hedge, Montreal; Rich,
Colorado; McKibbon, Ontario; Purcelle, Boa-
tn ; O'Connor, Ont ario; Ferguson, Manches-
ter ; Macdonald, Judah, Montreal.

A gold modal for religious instruction, pre-
santed Dy the Rev. J. N. Maiéchal, Notre
Dane de Grace, was awarded te Miss Cuddy.
A golId medal for mathersacics, preaented by
Nir. Garvan, of Hartford, w ava arded to Miss
MoRs.ibbon. A medal fer clocution, mreséntet]

aafriend of education, vas erarde et Miss
Rich, A Rold inedal for phsarp, pré-
sente by Mr. J J. McElhone, oft Vashinrtos
was swarded to Miss Purcelle. The meda pre-
seted by HisExcellency:the Governor-General
of the Dommnon was awarded to Miss Hamault.
A gold medal for composition, presnted by Mr.
F. Jud]ai, of Montreal, was awarded to Misa
MbElroy. A medal for universel history, pre-
sented by Hlis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
i Quner awasawarded ta Mis fodgdan. tA

V.I1d medci, "Sarnir Fasce, ' presentet b y tIse
. Mother Superior-General of the Conr.

N. ., was awarded ta Miss O'Connor. A gold
medal for economy and indnîtry, presented y a
friend of the institution, was awarded ta Miss
Judahs. A superb volume, pre for culinary
art, presented by Rev. P. Dowd, P.P. St.
Patrick's, was awarded ta Miss O'Brien.
A goid medal for domestic economy, presented
by 1r.. Ed. Mu rpiy, of Montreal, was awarded
La Miss Rasa Albi. Decers'. A microscope,
lrize for natural history, prèsente] db s' Mn. Et.
Murphy, of Montreal was awarded tn Miss
O'Brien. A gold meal, "Comitates Palma,"
presented by the Rev. S. Colin, S.S., was
awarded ta Misa P. Decarie. The Countess de
Beaujeu's.gold- medal, for proficiency in French
conversation, was awarded ta Mis Agnes
Garynu. Sevérm lmanificent volumes, presented
hy thé Rer. M. Soutenus, P.P. Notre Damé,
were given as prizea for différent branches.

DISTRIBUTION DF PRIZES AT ST.
LAURENT COLLEGE.

The honors for the scholastic year just ending
wre conferred on the pupils of the above well
knuwnuinstitution on the 22nd instant. The
large halIof the college was filled ta its utmost
capacity by thé parents eut] frienda ef thé at-
daensud a large number of clergyamen. Sme
vry fine music, vocal and instrumental, was
discoursed dursng the entertainment and de-
servedly appreciated, But the picees dc resist.
ance of the day were two oration delivered in
French and English by Mr. Fermet and Mr. J.
D. icGee, respectively. We congratulate these
young gentlemen on the splendid success which
attended their efforts and anticipate for them a
brilliant future. Following will be found the
naines of the prize winers and nedalista,
aivinsr only the first and second of each cias -1rench classical course, rhetorie, gold medalist,
N. Garceau, St. Cesaire, P.Q. ; honorable
mention, J. Brazeau, belles-lettres ;silver
modal, Mr. Levasseur, McLeod, N.W.T. ;
h.onorable mention, J. A. Maynard, versifica-
tion ; ilver modal, Z. Decary ; method, Mr. A.
Verdon and E. Roy; elements and syntax, A.
Brodeur and L. Lécleire.

Conmercial course, 3rd year-Silver mèea,
J. Gagnon ; honorable mention, A. Lacasseé;
2nd yean, J. Gagnen eund G. Chartier ; 3rd] year,
H. Boissonnault and Z. Dlelorme.

Englimb classical course, rhretoric-F. Mc.-
Garv, gold]medal. belles-lettres, silver muedal,
A.arwood], Vudreuil, P.Q. ; henorable men-
tion, C. A. Little versification ; (rasod]y class),
oliver meéda', J. ~séhn s,s Y. sBnax
sat R. Haa t.

Commercial course, business clasa-Gold]
muedal, A. Montgomn> Néew Yonr; hanarable
meéntion, E. Bougie; îpomas, A. Mcntgomerny;
E. Beugie St. Louis, P.Q. ; P. E. Fengét, Ste.

Agtha- i Keerney', Boton Fals P.Q.; Et].

Chas.'McGinmis, P.Q.; honarbi usauenomW.,
Grandmasitre Brt year, P. Grandmnaitre sud J.,
Kearns ; 2nr year, J.' Henneasy sut] X,.
MeCormiçlk; lst yesr, Ed., MM

NEA R TIlE SHORE.
WVl'h the riis of the river, cold and deep,

«Vhere the sob of the waves, like a souil op-
pressed

By he hiaunting thoughs that never sleep
When vailes eternai bnlng unrest,

\Vith the wandering winds that tmole by
To kitis the foa nuthe willing ar,

A ghnst steals in 'twist you and I,
Chili as the isista on yonder shore.

Here in this liglht your eyes look dimn,
Once ther light% uas aiguiding star;
Gethé chant of the Véper ym,
(3 réels no huruing oaiaes'

On the branauing, deepeanng rsys,
i su i. dye the waoon dthé t]ippamg car,

Whn eveuig shades the trodden ways,
And love andt life are near the sure.

Over the hills of betauty flit,
Gime, froua the sest tf! tinseless dny,

Here by the grisa alI boatinan sit,
le rowed you once while the dawn was gray.

Coe, while the m oinbeams froma above
Show accling rai spisen hefoe,

Lighst detlis untillet iv hunan love,
Where laeith must guide wien near the shore.

Back froin the world onnds greét the ear,
Borne by iusmian tiies ithat lave,

Like enystic bells ln astmariners isear
H Viere îhantoi s ahiîare an the wave,

11ere wilé tie eartisl giiag bay,
%Vitii évers' strolca o! tiscit oas,

Chillet eyea ghnst 'bwixt yo and 1,
Seemus love and liff wrhien near tie shore.

GnîAe O'BoYLE, Ottan.a

l'OWI)ERLY ON LIQUOIL

Povderly in a recent speech said : " Now, a1
word aboutthe èreat curse i thé laîboring ian-
stroung drink. lad 1 10,000,000 toigiues, ild a
liroat for each itogu, I woukld say to eacti
man, woians and child here to-niglht : Thsrow
strong drink side as youvould an ounce of
liquit hell. Trerinendoiiu aepsîse.) It sears
thie conscience, it destrou' everything it
touches, it reache-i int the family circle and
takes the wife youhave s wsrn to protect
and drars ber down fromn lier pinnacle of
piurity ilito that house front which no decent
woin ever goies live. (Applase.) It iidusces
ths Ifather to take the fntiiiture[ from his house,
exchange it fsr oneîey at the pawn snop, and
seid t.he proceed ain ran. i danas nevery-
thsing it touches. I liave smen it every city isst
et the Misissippiii, and 1 know tnat theI uost
darnning curse ta the laborer a that whici
gurgles from the neck of the botties. (Clivera.)
I had rateir be at the hend of an oîrgamizstion
iavumg 100,000 te'mpnsrate', oiinest, earnest mn
than attthe 'ead ofi iin organization of 12,000,000
drinkeco, whether noderate or any other kirid."

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
ra toua oAO For DmLIN TIINKH THE CRIMES

ACT I-att sui'i'Suas.4
DUBLN', .ne 21.-At the regisiar fortaieibly

me metng o - the iai Dsbiinnai Leaquue, iséd us
bis ciby to-day, thesLord Mayor, r. D. S .lli-
vanr, IM. 1'. eut] editor ef théetelio, isde a
speech. lIéesait] blist ise believed that the were
on the eve of witrnesig the supireèsson of the
Lea gue unde: the oporation of th e Coercion act;
but the jariiamiuentary party wuai still b found
acting for the League and could not be rap-
pressed.

THE PLAN OF CAMPAirGN SUiTS ni LLON.
Mr. John Dillon, M.P. for East Mayo, in tise

course ofia short speech, said that ther' were
sole Irishmen who did not think the "plan of
cainpign" advanced enousgh. IL was advanced
enough for bim (Dillon), and ie, for one, would
not advise any fuirther advance merely to ta
soit the nalicious convenience of the coercion
gavrumient.

InaADYi TO OET THE At?.
Mr. Timothy -larrington, M.P. and secreotary

of the longue, in bis addresa referred to the
general idem prevailin lthat the league stiould
issue a manifesto directing the people how to
meet the enforcement of the coercion measures.
They were, h said, psrepared ta meet the Coer-
cio act inch by inch, but he did not consider it
wiséeat this early stage to telt their opponents
just how they were going to fighît tis cact.

TINGS WELL TO KNOW AND DO,

Hot sunshino will remove scorch.
The best liquid for cleaning old brasa bu a

solution of oxalic acid.
Keroseno apilied to unaused stoves will keep

thern from rusting.
A damp cloth dippedl in comsmon soda will

brighten tinware easily.
To clean knives, cut a small potato, dip it in

brickdust and rub thema.
Graces me bernémoved trom silk by applying

magriema te te wraug aide.
Newironshoulde begraduatly heated at finît,

it will not h so likely to crack.
Paint splashes may be removed[ rom window

gains by a very hot solution of soda, using a soft
annel.
Mildwed linen mas' hé restored by soaping

the pots, and while wet cover them with pow'
deed cheik.

To extract paint from clothing: Saturate the
spots with spirits of turpentine, let it romainseveral hours, then rub it and it will drop off.

Jevalle water is indispensable in laundry
orbi;dip any stains lu lbrfoc a moment, tie

in hoiling water, ant they wll disappear. If
ans' yellownesa romains, b.each.

Boiling water made strong with ammonia and
applied with a whisk broorm, :'eans willow
chairs admirably. Soap should never be used,
s itturns them]yellow.

Asnmonia greatly lessens the work of cleaning
kitchen utensils, and of wahing windows.
Rubbinig a Brusselm carpet with strong ammona
water vill brighten it, set] remove stains.

Lamnp burnera that havé become dîna and]
sticky", cau he rénovated] by boilinug thsem lus
strong ioda wrabt, using a tan tomato can for
this purpose ; thon soeur thé bnrs with
mapolio sut] thés' awill be as good] as new.

Coppeas dissolve] lu boiling aaer wvill in-
stty clmanse Iran sinkso ant drains. A4 fewv

- cdap o! spct oa!otrpeniné mixed ] avii soe

sense in ooked stanrch teaspoonful to e quert),
avili prevent clott.esstiking ta tisé irons, sud
pves a g.oss;, thé acent evaporetes in thé dry-
ing. (Towdered boras is good], if one decidedly u
abjects to thé smeéll e! krosene.)-GcoodiHoue-
keepinag.' ___________

The- worthiost people ara thé most lujjured]
Iby slander, as vo nusally find that te be theé
Ibéat fruit 'whlch thé bird. hava been peck-
Ing it,

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT
A spirirti nebate on the crimes Bnil-

Eorleys Amendment Against rer
peinalcoercon Negatived-The

Cranol 0141Man speaks.

hONDON, JUne 27,-In the HOusé of Com-
mon. to-night Sir James Ferguson, Under
Foreign Secretary, replyim ta Mr. Campbell-
Bannerman, aid the order in which the
Qieen received the Ambassadors and Envoyu
on the occasion oi ber Jubilee was devoid of
special aignificance. The Papal Envoy wav
received somewhat carler than nome of the
othera. The audiences appeared [n the
Court Circular in the order in which they
were held. The mission of the Papal Envoy
was confined to otTmring congratulations ta the
Quceen.

W. H. Smith. replying ta Mr. Johnston,
M.P. for South Welleut, said that no proposal
to estr.blish diplonatic relatioas between Eng-
land and the Vatican had ever bée» contem-
plated, nor had any such proposI been made
t o or by the Goverument.

Mr. Smith announoed that the GIovernment
intended to proceed with the Crirnsas bill until
it passed the repoît stage.

Mr. Robertson (Liberal) moved that a new
clause be added ta the bill proposing that the
act conid bé repealed by un order In connad.
'his, he aid, would prevent tho House o!

Lords keeping the sct on the statute bock la
defiance, poasibly, of the wishes of the House
of Commons.

Mr. Balfour opposed the new clause urging
that the control of the House of Commons was
carefully preserved in the Bill, and that any
rinistry could provent its operatien. The
proposed clause was rjectdt.

Mr. Morley movad that the duration of
the act to be limited to three years. It was
the tiret time, hé said, that any Government
had the shameful courage ta proposa per-
petuail coercion. l uany exceptienal mutila-
tion of civil rights, particularly ii so grave
and gerious a muti!ation as the present bill
eontemplated, the Government oughît ta he
compelled from time to time, at tolerably
short intlrvsa, to examine whether the cir-
cumatances atilt justifiei the- exîsteuco f
such exceptional legislation. The bill turned
into ollences acte which were not now con.
sidere oence. lia quoted returns of
agrarien crimes, and urged that the figures
showed there was the smallest posaible
necessity for the Dli. He protested against
a permanence, which implied a permanence
o! the evils against which the bill was
directedl.

Sir I. Webster, Attoruey-Genéral, opposed
Mr. Morley's motion. le maid that although
it wvas truc that previous bills were of re-
stricted duration, no previous menure had
contined the saime safeguarrds aud the same
powers of parliamentary revision.

Mr. Gladstone urgod iliat the special char.
acter of the bill was a reason for limiting its
duration. Ita enaetment as a permanent
measure would aggravatée existing évils and
intensify that alienation arni estrangement
fi rom ie law wherein lay the fundamental
evil of Ireland's social condition. A lit of
precedente unusually long and authoritative,
justified the opposition to bills of a general
character which placed the Legiulative power
in the hands et the executive. The invari-
able rule had been te lismit the duration of
such laws. Te preaent bili created new
crimes and thelovernmentwas handing over
the people' right te be dealt with allently
and secretly at the discretion ai the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

Mr. Balfour sait that precédents showed
that temporary bills were fallaclous, and ex-
perience demanded the adoption of perma-
nent measures.

Sir W. Lawson, Radical, oupporting the
amendment, maid it was an honor ta Amreica
to send money te those who were fighting for
the freedom of Ireland.

Mr. Redmoud also spoke in support of tlE
amend ment, and the division was then take»,
when the amendment was rojected by a vote
of 180 to 118.
Mr. Chance, Natioalist, moved that a

new clause b edded, providing that the pro-
ceedings in certain crimin al trials be reported
by shorthand writers.

Mr. Holmes opposed the motion, which waa
rejected by a vote of 190 te 135.

A BRAVE WOMAN.
T11E E eIMlOlu CONDUC' OF MARY WA KEYIELI., ONE

Or THS sunviros OF THE CrI.urCALN
DI SASrE R.

CmrCAGO, June 24.-Schooner Racine. the
crew O which rescued th survivors of the
Champlain disaster, arrived here last evcning.
At the time the Chamriain caught lire the
Racin was lying alongside a pier six tuiles
from Charlevoix. Captain Hanson woke up,
saw the burning steamer, and sent a
part of his crew in a yawl to rescue the
perishing passenger. With thé re.
mamder of his crew he ran down the
beach to an old fiis-boat, launched itand startted
for the wreck. Tihe boat had] not been used 1cr
a long time and leaked. When about hall way
out to the Champlain Captain Hanson came
acroso a young womlan%% ho was suimming to-
wards the shore with a child. This was Miss
Mary Wakefleld, of Charlevoix. She had
jumped overboard from the steamer with the six-year-old child of Capt. U ehoe clasped in lierarma. Grasping a broken fender, she clung to
it, and, seizing thé clothing of the child
in her teeth, ohé hravely atruck out
for the share. captain H ansan Eays aho
l.a thé plnekiest womnan hse aver saw
le his hle. When ho started] ta takre
ber and, thé obild inta bis boat
ohé told hlm te bucry away ta aLlhera as shé
couldt, takre caca cf hersef. She reached thé
shore i mcsfety, and when another ai thé shîp-
wcecked pasmngers wra eacn frein to boat lu

flaunel und]erskirt and wra pped it arounud hlm..
Wben Captain Hanescu reached] tho wreek,
thé yawl ai the Racie had picked up
fifteen r nons. He saved mix userean du seven-
beaet otrs floated] ashare by the aid of planksa
sud life preservera. Amnong thé badies pieked
upbvCantain Hansou.was that aofrsî. E; C.

Hanso'n aid hénever knw whiat curael
mn maaht till hé witnessdd the heraie fôritude
displayed by thé bravé commander cf thé-
Champine
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to i he, yu Eo:eow my Vo ico wa o ut rwi_ a powerand toi y t hn-d r. atie ospet ous A Pt easl.Ithuhti ws .Adhei fta t oani pse ain d a iip ved -"tauQ 1 .f.I.diappointhim. Ibeet lay rewou d edmore to you if sdhcou&ldan b lr e r t hc u a t o bt Jev e n m g . dn t o n apl t o n 'e 6 k usp i tehfo e' s s l . I t sgeaeô - e t . p I MyS t I e s f o r c e Ad Ih a V t t k e p * es, " et u n e G tla d y , n a p e u l a t o n e , .! - - t o g h h h s g i e m a c r i mY uth e t r d u p n m a l o t i r c y

witturmid individuality 'in h reec o eg rtue aube, a rdcedth ois a ric inon.., te omprtens f' isdekand iceu y-spttoehr;sh«okvpo ea ithey~~~~~~~ are.oin ealy extIneksSKe w ntut Der Gady, yo wii m kelourslf ltoorkd 1uceofulyNa anartit. eitat h;habptcedthe ettrnoethvdesg"Yes: ad6shYisuohngr.eiwoannon Oh youwan toconradit m : .ou oulto ~r oefo, rua; h a s pu hesnotaWIll itges ykou anyeli eto speakou I "t sdiaiutidrm'tlde.Ercwa . nï iwt seha3mtsince Chrit ma s Cou l.yoIlo h0 0Willlse oayh gy u aet a. s on g, anhe i ad Gad lriig nd awy elee iesk p tlokd ht f tep orby s :evnM .C nlfeh s e.isv.1o8h s ee nry u eaferon is arel il e . Sedrw a epbrahad.h-olr thnheolpite adsrtrow y a i e had be als a nd-lft he- ey-n-- prvedherforwan ofchaity-:p-. thnke look and wo1r s a r'e opld atsthi sef r o n dm e conde edlfora momentand thenbâtsa ebbe; lbk intu acle.e I è 2o t - e- b .ha t l y d yu, he wa s r dl . I think- if he knew.oh in -a o i. Ii business to fe-= Ard- M r. Cunîli k o re th n an o e.een a O wntk se eo h ro n a c r i
ye, I f woud crtinyto up to l adl yn.lier "ePfr ha ps m Vi mayô ibe a r efIa m weary Gm, Ilshd b orether o el w ewIh i ,ad a the stuY." . wel a tu t his ltter whmer e eGi le:.heisalwtas 1ao'caitn wh wathe ay r o fy u . I omeims:tin itispaifa

m ad e m e feel a little ruddull ito thinktMd a d offsilence, -of tryingnto.bear atoralone ;aandhhadere moonstratedrwithuhimopmore-gently,,and.,, w ould b ehlik eIyQ.to find itnonlentering th e,,before-,bi,." forh erto live und er my-roof .ccam )itonowas going y w e htadpsson not ex- other things ae.a" gm ut -taa otsoe i tesnead ins fthings'. r eom. ta rule howdithatlttergtinto -s "Gladyhe, I tink I er oums r roee M r.ls amgladt n owtht," b1t
hangeda b word s incetat Sunayevenisn so iarwo, th a ter l nd : rte sherop E'Ivl ha ve beng treon hab mle bt a e desk ? giemchn h vie nhe hip all, adeyour.cHearelto;ante " ellwhattiromyw "in hen s ame e
bth ad ? thout ro sihe r ucamu% then. pt e, ndlookeGdyst m e stulyn admer a hps made s o uh mbschief lbetw ethemth at "W do e wr als mm n ote study' wet:e il wâi oner whate w have fo beens e h 3k o rgil ;al i e
M a in t h a d es ingro e my ie, anb ut rem bled. " U r a, 1ou ae anurea; y d tigol ot wo be r e aa wos ee. io wd a wenI techckmas ase d. Ettiadfe tch e tal in but."h cm nt ooigwht adu . gar ond ;yo arO te u.iat. Glla dygav
hadly my thouog lhts. Poor nEst a sr g opabout comfrtmg sic k o and ptik etr nava g.eneeA ng e d o ney cw er, m e he sani ve ary it e , ta okedhaul. s• "I ,wi Eri or horton, and athe too.:sdoes norfelie that; she h.tas tie to gfor

lowly dg , be ad I ad to b nsta ty wi th ro mam d a tIf am all-oe u sble li o me a n. ads he s in deb t, andinil ad i les usuac.lly p ale. isfwa nter ibst va - of he h a id mb ea ring.onthe tble. D n tegice e ryosner heart for anyoe p as misab:eher. arshal hadnot yt reumed ork, imes,-willyou romis to cme an takefurius, ad whe Erielost isytmper-or.anermueeinfrmedme, ad sLea iwas apeak-n ffe to hlp menUrsua."aAde, r.tdsi-Il he ses youregrt muc thathas pssed
hu t h u as m pidoor sp ra ermthere le o Ardeof moe, m api e r of ll Edtha ubay do or h a eryhta n o on goiy into a sin - i gt i .o ei nl ,w th n e l w r cfl v-andouhe is'no lon grbitt e a .inst ou..tI

his e we an ould hta a rdy be a om f re o d b tI w s em ndta tol say ? Gon mo ia c one n d harfsneu k e r m g speech - es " Alas a ee or hadeen sp aing to somer e hntshabout h eneroom in.tl He re iht::er 1 ; yo uw ou t ldl e ievfnee t.; Iuwish yoa
Cohe l or revaatue.I uo ffn may visit to I he bjestdframo et o emd t neldrve rc wa ild. ietame oadmonetpupose. I on d Eric a blmst.dumbwithes fainr uai r ho nlies thal iold, ntde cOtulune ar stSn teto, ngs ov r eakn-
Phobeo tunil the ev e, ad alkedfa uPto er i osi b tt l to g v nu n co n d tI tionpro- d y m h e a rdnl ooka i ga whi te as a uet, fury . Glshahifueeo ei veh sase a rau wn he woe gtheored richer ad dowa n tha ir. cP ieap 1 u h nt

Gladwysan wthJgla s he m la nd ay et y wel mi e, b ugt se t n ue, 1re rahy,• aou- ta t bonwa th Miedaybfre the hen e wa 1-ti on t nn ocenceVo n d ho e ohad ono p oof. d rep r tnt ha beauwtiflhad facsethow s a ebut I thnk Mis a relg keepd -yen
going for a walk, and wre at o u ave e itou nt have thrs .ee a o ea e I anot edyIssd, an tdm e, i a conscience-strick en eh's ttEmet ad ben oewhic elming,1ashoul is s it 1 uiia. Alatr apha-re gnlee ht fromyour ise". ar

th Mabele's.a I l eaflrned afte-r arAd ht t othe urbo h is beore. u wol nt mvie., ta t a llu.et enhisnuadre the1am out adistampof vr ad facity.he•et wssmietedtaB HmimetoreMr. ai- "hofbat, et"in an sonishuged toe .
Mr btudri e taha m qnuet aouhIde ntal bout ureul , le etoeatot1yher i hi i es, h e sa ot t atpssonaçn t ruk Se ol hr asrthtthinkng:se t n, en t e d , h e rom. Thr tlo ehad l ighted " W y, she ois aas m a ing xcueakfor

treg ma'e fro tathed asgfI Eeiykndh dac m loel is: it if y temouk ew wh t . it i bave Gles oaros the f ace. htly a d ea r ldean oiseand e i f arfulo te t e n d nd ang ed 1 thoertea-tray,. and Gl a ycoiness. lCuom, m ese ron ,I
ameed hem o 1ialeurst hr e he abutmd Eta wl ath o e at eutm ! a ei thI, do' tn why her i d;notknoo Ime the ad=ep ownhin hater o r 'adesingwn t G ly hadpaced Hers3oe ath t abha 1cant have ou is und bestnd my1poorlait
cunlforop=ursemt o e d ay tat he f would e moeme r dacHol ad cofotic ;n.Idwown, oned the po r ld . in deerv ed ait, th e aud y, an d, o ehro tr, d se enr e ei fied o supie wn a se ig me, u t cns i n this r. w a Yon haeno d ea,
wand presseds tosremle. _Oh M .Turr . kowIam elpt sng mysaelf fat kostrndglfo yIsawoinm we th ilete aind;t hg eric wth hishand inis brother's d esk, a n alk d to tefreaftergeeng e, ,and how fd a ih adm eotped hi. Shha

«,am 7 afrai!you a ot quite so a reu yu ua l fal iexcimtplmetDoapomtieet his, only tam the ho ul adoe-you nd k no h w scoud t farnth t habother put some - wared ehi me. t eto o s t a ctualYeused a t iva tageos cr ofr.
l o ol ye n B ws h A lu t hipa would Urau.Giesi llbr b netehiner yc om .mga: trng ie a s-m nt u e rermewutaof the pae r or n o other hipck t hethd n o r"aTh oild e ssyconwrehere,h aid ma rr el "1iag tr a wth u. She eld m e
souon ecall Jilyutafl. n h a pre ia'e.s yo-u thof u hl : it will only room withut ayingcaworda n t ere as likred toGills tbhe ast er, nudokoing d tho atdbrupt y"Iwas th h e cottage usinlow- this in confidenel; th s e g i ato no knwit

I founatd Ms ai ton aln, nd ?sh ebe Et ta omtr e y pe you.e ti, n fhe m a o yn d acrost s t h ce' hmee w amoeyin thc, ase. Have youffotbadyor te ?- hy, t eha Im u ht notp to hve r e pe eated it;su. bu
seme ett oto a ry.gladito tsee me t herf if a ieGadya as i ht I b hadmt ow n te eatto ellu ikand m , kIoaieed,âGlad ys ifor tu a e)h m d i if cbte tu, 161lae lar stnd I a nt Ito t e ,t deMissbs a anveeshx ; id
quie !"fousedit h lease ue hntsh sa m rfue oIga vehetherequred romi e tht haethusphisbther is a v:urdrr;nd " Ursulta, Ih a nou t tell you any ml ore tat on. t ''y , yaou mlsan 1 ouldndaeuyt frv E ta ."w wme o

-nter herd ira ing-rom. uaeueAnd ne gre wcaldato .IhteGe." Adthepoor boy-hinwas hpasse. Tat wfomau hsfe tu a lly black- aremoton aa , anything theoul m attr, Mr . arifce1heselvsoe nt irely for;ther

she saifa mn l 1 lwh e fn I arhe door e e ly,s. hid, presen ttly."Iaarid tImysle d e a nd sobbem fd le ah i.If nlythbutwod, thughi e b swi reât at hbe prwoa in.- etdhis t mn ur bttemehveerennow. asm , rdas myr p tY eume
be ring.o Did ty'-tbrosle ou to me. ? tatm o neiscifulbtolatmey"IBhavell had Giler.s old amen jim wthe 1" cpt ent.I ard igh-woratu patsseteer n he " Oh I he shkome bsinesi re on a t ryisasecr e r m arve a ce OYe ba .

Hw tel ire yu oa!t h ye ie e ou hall @ooktak e ad otuch. ahro o engil ilswul e "D o n o whatpasse'aptweenlebrothers. I know Gilecale -no led Eri chR all,--aothr patlifet u Iwlnttllyu gnceanedo tere as no t i a to a an

Gi la s c a b uting melwithgentise Dforein id, I kn owwhe is a tayskn nl ns,- the ?" and a re. bs ousthand1 Eic ruothedat i am lke aebo ut it tru min a av aood Smeal be-qulaes. ons, r yen a r at om ghu,
av bi blueelver harethat lws aoo b Gbtlele ts Etaofind Yuence y him Urula, b " es ;I an n r alenmabthofte. madmn, and etheon .t thfantd. WhN e-ât or e oup o o intoathe old slre ing n dl iaGth n me Iofsustavding by uan

thes dre ;a nd thesh e took Ba d' my ra s nd in d b utEced im adVuns imaaisDm oe o Eics ills h be e nennhe d acce i ove e I fou d iadyBttyy ing oerh e fa t he bel l for so E mrad-and-bu e tro ai btter ;adIton du 11 n that oor
unfastene my rglov s n ade me feelhow p oooyo; ith l lis' a utsand ednal y ie.Et adtl e hat and' Lue, eahhrbiboagi hands. theNo o n - ls e et o diel-derct nd tihis ot cake Ter waf s n ne tot m

glausd s del etwaaitt me. lu ad eneaite v ery n terand unforgmivinug--- ithey w re hisaunh e .hacallErc o ac- asdther. AiE r bddaos o hed u o r v his oom "d oincli.atotdbe Andt as Ihaw he u anewas in d ane.the a nlamaution rana

" ou rne goang wa"I a ibrlrL d , rnapo ther pe am sure t i onracçod he w ould hcou n tAthi emsbo thaEri 's, Iaffirs an iesand Etb ere iaon te ofdr awing-roo . meahn to be deuilI tried tolda jstc xe ih;te flushed ae, bthe1dffiltambre

sp oud m ihe. IShaaesoerd ablittlebettern" ut hM. Mbre odmeta isEglaiamBron ay !wid ougel ow, wth ea-T ra srpisfeltIddheaecer. As jr nd hnbur convmesait n d ptae n a im pte-haputsethftlhedmasit re oeboding &m t s, rh

landr brihtur, I thought, or gwith onlybtm arl Ook ourrth er Eri ako p at. I whom Gisls 1 ha foride rto uas oae. hen left s alone I anagedeth ady y nae aintlafan oe nony MaP he amd ream ed w ithm o emuah

pbor ayxcite efnt ama" Yes, col I o kow, sohe lees rr o in Eta, a d somTeythad bwere sc hool-ellwand Gles re t y's help, to crfalnt o e tikrio oom. tieisood ov e erahsiea.se timel w h n ta of ohisleaveheromsdto

Gldy Y des," a retnedberiousl,but n te es ; u t s i otub ae ; he as hi fter Dr. owandme di1sledhimo h; ut th ough edrwne admr agmgftheabnot it, until I afs a erkn t-ejth g&01a,:a as e a a ," osile thern hig.

Ialy, " I t hinkitilly, be etta Hver. Ioamtal- a neou wa y of imying obasl ham wn s epnd tsees hat Ero ah adymie tylo:vo bea egould notlamit u. ong I wn a d a y " N Sh owe l n riemayanseell te&4ou.To be bsncmed.)ll ak d
ma o ur W toldEe tha y, ecet tatIlish a no t iapprnlyo praisng a ro n :avy out h hieme, aen ha o ttahispromise;elan .down n m ed anselfep fr sher gief usan Lh ie s Ill,acuwllte pn eria. I eece o omt iapu :Ihv

see ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a ymuotokinoatme dpcioateyheve r.ticdoti anGleswasalwysnor whnhGaes.caledhnmmenoadedshoor-andexausion hae jstseendon t se he,. ndora
"o , if yotouvishtolg," or I ay susre-i anry. wh r in aftr tt hadvele Ito te ablerha d orgoetten himslf, and setruon " he.I okefrm tatstuorfonttafaiditlslsshrp ttck.Wel, f@:ouareAaEAT -BE CNTR &T

lieve d thr h r Ha ltha a e stdyoto itnthed ,forhiy re R n If sethyhevawould Gilemes. w af a s mo u 1ýIpre tu rbthan sleep,-i was aee n erywea as ellh begoing; sthe nseghbor The astorofacagin;bp la e en oassist a
". qiteia noteth a I wih, it, exa t lbu etatonlmy poh ave l im ale ;buth a s, noth"'t Lain a l ove between us inelyu, h e aftrno on.e Ibu shallwa s believe te owhougis with h er esa r e rt of 1&'body. ted eatbeofanvricmawo wtasigin

hIms feel i ht ebetr:ing s lare «so un- ta'sinwaynt ;fhe mustmaidkhe argope's Gadyes,'tepo.o esyn.'Gileswn h gae mendwa searugg ned.ro IThesenha aforroubute r andm ro aid ybht outpl ndid handI abmultitade od etons h

ftable jost hgnomor canusunael thin k lives." s1 caygea he sll take me awy.from Oxford, andwia daeth qeeglsskaway from y e re wthut1 oI ae hnd effrthe nau i =ty w ent andeservan ts surround e i ted. Butamon
Etti se always aworringalhersand 1e ; Th ee a le aconce trted b itatess i I at b e in a atoney'sofotO: . he d e- li s B a we ak, nder hex hadss o mth er o wrea ntowg he t 'éf.m ra n thiesethrbest saw anumberagofdevilaithe

sometmes fany tha shewant to etlsi Glaya'svoic, andher ace-rew Aern. clars Iahale uin im.ercanoacstp hee peled-mtto rinkit, hape f honds ho w ed C seee upnhhi
ho me nd taI am toeha toesameacn'Hrdlct h atsoidwt mtnsi ie abad ansaowa;utE em rtoe

dar t sa agthr orwi"the" Tihre wand loevle b etemg r e toIlbe torented andbliedhanudmwl neve " ady e td t a t il sittguby nmetthe ,I P edbr anetXIÝBy nsmr, h61 oul, atnd hoacItuall y d t ;fhe diedoin sin

an fant fsiriSet rre aotmy health dt1e ta n n e ieIknow she go near old Armstrong ; why, the life would semed half frightenedX by my long sleep. ieawioentor
andwan ofspiit. I suppose I am rather a disliked him. Erio never woàld tell me the he worse taa ovots hl js oSesala Eric had' comin aarid had kiesed iwRsPING: AUY.- ENDURE FOR A NGHIT. woman who was dy i'eandwhodestredheadut

depressing element in the house, and, as I reason ; he was always hinting that he had and enlist, and then there is a chance of get- me, but very lightly, so as not to'diáturb me. Icudntsprs necaainwe .caet. o mal oevhne
get rather tired of ail this fuas, I think it will found her out and that she knew i, and that ting rid of this miserable life.' But 1. id not Ad shehought here wre teas in hi-ysM.Hmlo mnsndtenm s eh ta rpest tohnedwho
be better to leave it behina for a little." in consequence ahe wanted to get rid of him ; take much niotice of this speeob, for I knew as hevent out. . rsula, 1 bave. nejgr'seen SasahLocke !ootipelovimg heartedaaccordngleasnt earri wit imth erBlessed

"That sounds as though you were driven but 1 thought it wa:s all fancy on the po Erioihad no wish I o enter the army;, and cer; hiinsns el hehueandam-Sua Wa l cmeof habeif ah acramef%'nt, fudr e deling oftý i th atU
away from home, IMise Hamilton." Ihl' at, and I usa: to,laugh at him. I tainly he would never do suoh a rash thing a diâely afterwards, but yn n.saw.htm go.died 1 go.d&wmn tio sérvn i no rhetdin; ofplendt

" Miss Hamilton !" reproachffully;• a th- WU is had not- laughed now,:for there was enliet: ha always declared he would as soon By some strange Ooraight, Giles'is.telegram KMr.' Hamilton soeemed to read My thouéghits fuiaiture, folehe was Very poor, and liad ouiva
1Io naughty, UrEula. .I do not cali on blié,doubtless truth in· what he said.", he a shoeblack. What, dosesthat look mean, tu the London bank to stop the check did not "Yes,"' le said 16okmig at me attentively ,litý&stirawto lie on' -But what does'he seelka

artn""You were very fond ofcimin Gladys ?1" 1 Ursula 1" for I was glancing uneasily at the reach thorm in time.l And yet Ettri.went herm '"I knew you vrýould'bQEsorry; Miss Locke seen in- that -apa;rtniënt aù greatligh and nea
" Gladys, thenl." asked, sof tly, and as I spoke her face door. Was it my fanoy, or did lrreally hear self to the telegraph officoe. : -As you-May have wua ra favorite of your. Poor woman ? the bed .'of 6t e dymDg womaùn was ary,th
go Perhaps my restleBaness is driving me changea, and its expression grew soft and the faint rustle of a araeson the tessellated perhapa heard, a ale ai ongmin1ih% t sasad bss. .maridsei ey ehro G_,wowsb eln er,band.

away," she returned, sadl .IIdo fee olvi naMomet. pavemnt fte albInter momnt ih outcedahed: theoek alài l hy .ouhtt hveB n rtiebefore wth a loth, wipimghe ssed if ginbhadot -
restless without my warZ. I never minded 6" aiove hma h was everything to me ; he Gladys understood, and her voice dropped the aft ernoon. Yes, I kniow, Ursula,, the cir- Now; if you are resady, we. vil1 tar Lat hé es toeeinte, bute mVrgna Do t

it'sfusms s mch1 dare say she wasj my twin you know,-and so beautiful. Into a whisper. oumstantial evidence 'is rather itogls ne o imtgprah eetrd, and
Mneans it kleIy, but it harasses me. I am OInever saw a men's face so beautifulnasn " Come closer to me. I mean to tell you here. •-1 am quite iaae'tha6t itwàas possible "go ill not kee o nte m t a ointed:ut1> o a a h a.e aigtsE ow
one of those reserved people Who do not find hie; he hadl such bright ways, too, and such all in spite of them, I will be as quick as I fdr BEdo after leaving'our'house to be in Lon- Go'od-by, Ursula. . A.nd Glâd îaîise m and:hear the>,confession: of ýher servant. The
it oau otl f hi feins oiyo a ringing laugh,-I wake up ometimes and can, cr Giles will be here." don. at'the6 time mentioned, but no one nadqityflowdu otedg.K as poùrwoman then made her confessom e cve d

mentsexcept toachse ew ou-iare fancy I haear it ;and then came his whistle "1Inever saw Erio in such a state as he prove thit itwasEric..' noWing , aet, and the. ronwa lready teHl-itomwihmcidevotionada

one,--perhaps not the only one." and light footstep springing up the stairs; was that day. HeseeIeryIeiehm Edgar Brown is tali and fair, Aad there w i wth- the f allen flakes. ri.Hamilton ,a--lexpie happily tin eamcf a
" nfeoreno, orseh..td -PYubt.ti ol -pr f ydea, Seslf:nthndcudsa eee o iehior pet o ongmn nwrlgt ta utu inubrla ad o fonrfr orya
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DOMEBfTI BEADINQ

nAbut the v ahterS of Eve, With
I C% astes on the Eatal estyles In

e reminat Attre. .

-a-.

"S sid an Mative and sensible voman
0 oidea teother day« " no one knows how

idenc aliy are excépt ont's self."osrooms p.. e
n tsoh na mlies*ÈIw e seret o goed

hln a thr n]g n e mskiug. Itdea an
hi -i 0  sikihlful>' hidlug defacta ini

tturand :making. the most of asch
Sn a ont aparot amay p es-e. -

. intrinscally ffred for tht yivol> i-
Pon.-end the arts-or

fe that matter-Iuttmles more

y luor i mtore: varied maniert t

n ainekll ansd idatry than doas the art

Sfu hng u ime places. mild donestie
This bl t as b aencn ina cf livelibood

<a Lw,u bte accepte!. Fer a truth,
thse Oa! Ite branches, this bas aS-

been roved, but severai phases of the
udy btC PDPO' Spracticslty dterarde'! by

rik yet r ansidend as either delightful
mnwhih, cniyment, offer man> in-ejyr orprofitableiem oymes for their ime.t a smutable channl orter ie

ui;terers. .
As it is, eac.h ma raise her home into an at

osphsere above stiff, formatl creations-int a ne0
chîeery restfu nees.
Fer the tneer festures:r fln-t, squaroe oîns
e taboced. Lhe akilifularranger couverts the

t obtinately r ectangular intoaun apartment
f cozy corners.
Naîturally, the chimney corner is firet thought

1. In modern houses they are uniquely
tationed in halls or reception rooms. but wen
'e find ther. l the middle of a blank Wall ex.
nding on either side, thus it is we mut plan

ortsaw thein out until these blank apaces are
onverted into nooks of more or les roominese.
hon we may bet np, l them our panates of
onks on shelves, bric-a-brie la c mblets, or

ables for gotes or writing.
The fire-place itielf needs much consid-ration.

t is miist often a ser tril to housekeepers
lien it is a receptacle for real flanes ; dust and

oke are tantaiizig. In city bouses they are
Ost often Fiven up te bright and warm gas

re', antytiung but wholesome or tidy.
Hardwood mantels are still the pro thing,

but when an old tombetona marb e one s
flicted upon yeu, paint it either black or
ll terna cotta, and then proceed. ,Rele-
îte to r1he " rage, tron, stores man " Ball
bu oriate plaborations ofc asting, and

cure, te the lirait of your pocketbook, brase
adage and briht til-s, brars andirons and
eader sand a rich colored rug, and you have a
et a sactinmoauies pharises might say nis

rayers in.
An upniglht piano is n-nv stationed se as te
t into the straightness of a side wall. This'

ten sxp-oes its back, which ta hide has givefl'
a excue for elaburate draptng of embroidery
r rirh brocades. in silks or velvets. The cor-
ers formed by such an arrangement are often
an up t low-cushioned, long teats, runanug

Cig the aide of the Wall, s the ends of whicb
placed pedestals fer holding jars Of tall

laer-s, vases or statues.
ha spot recently occupied by the sideboard
ow, lu artistic houses, pre-3mpted b' the
le old-fashioned dresser. IL lu usna sya

i-t0epe oest cf draveris, of dark Oak or
o panpet yest valnt or cherry, with four or

re P elves above, runni up tie Wall o a
iîkht in proportion te tht eight ai the taon.

ese helves offer a capacious and suitab!e
cee for the display of china or ghase, inter-
reed with choice trays. silver sud hattnt,

1ici are never quite at home anywhere in ibe
ousesave the diuing.room.-
lu addition te the fra gment potpou i jare,

as are adding ta the collection lu our parior
abinets hand-painted ginger jars. Pretty bows
I bandso'me ribbons are ied artistically around
hem in mostinstances.
Another novelty, in houses where et erything

sexhibited regardless iofexpense, arc fatstools
I reil Russia leather ornanented with brase
ail heades and unique brasa bands in fiigret
eigne. These may ha copied by hany women
anti' leas ex1ýensivt material.
A iashion vhîch seenist have cone ta stay
the introduction of lamps--tiny fairy lampe,

seful studentà lamp mn glass and bronze, and
tately astral lamps in the met elaborate de-
is of the Rococo period.
They certainly are an improvement over the

ippirmg ecandes of a season since, yet unless
bey are mont particulairly and properly taken
ire of theyb ave their disagreeabli features
s0.
V ire able ta give eut readers aBi runes for
ein cane, wicb vo are sure ever>' careful

ousewif e vill gladly paste up for future refer-
nee :-
1. Let the wick always touch the botton ofi

lhe irmp, and trimi the top square and even,
tting off the corners. In tudent lampe rub

9 the crusts on the wicks and never cut them.
2 F111lampe vithin balau inch of thet to.

il tnn fullthe ail m-nus eut, sudepecasl>'
'len liglhted, greasing everything that touches
hein.
3. In lighting, tutrn the wick up lowly, that
e climney m>ay heat gradually, and thus not

rock,
4 Keep the wick turned high ennugh ta burn,

Y>. If too lov, a poisonous and explosive
is generated.;

5- A fraet duglti le asacesar>' vusa iamxp
s fire, BD keep ail part afremipdirt
i. Wash chimneyu in bot suds and polish
em Tith Id netwpapers.,
te uing student lampe never let the cil accu-

te iun the cup talow the wick, but pour it
at lest once aveek. Let everythin used
uit hamp-ru, scissris, a extra miels-be

Pt in a small box tgether, :an èmpty 'match
k beîg best. Barn lamp rsevery few weeks.
alloved t be filled'*ith bi, pontaneous

inbuetion afttn take pie marin' :havig
n caused in this way.
In the vay of.. window diayei [es ace sud
m-coloredgrenadii ,.edged vith nlace, are

St Most popular faiiiiner curtpinu, wit ptnh.
1 ambreqoins rernte in voge sthe hand'-
The are feoinetd!invaraþivshe;st>y c.r
s tassls instesd of'brass ochain, sund it wou]d
Pe that the popular polea and rings bave had1 irday. Light arved iorices now mout'fre-
intly aurmount the ihble; It is .probablet Y illi a time suopersede the lng light rods
treturnto thei- formepreiinence.

FABRIQS ANID ASBIONS,

days O aid 'needîewoik in atl its varia-frEoM the plainest sewing ta the most elabo-
.e embroidermg:andi lace-mâking, ws 'bé1h'

Spleasusre .and. aoounation. ef women " cf

-H RUE WITNEMSN OÂTHIOLIcJ OHRONIOTw
.i

-ere sold lest ytaradnot one case where it
failead ta reportes. - Such a medioine as the

rebp d nuol h .too widely known.
Mkyour druggistabout t. - Sampi ttiésta
tut, sald t 10 centa, Reguiar ize, 76cents.
Sitd t> all ruggiste an' Deaiera luntht Uted
Slaom andCanada. -

HAM, CROQOas.-'-ak 0 tonegparter of a
end o! gated! bam'and 'aMi wiith it two ouones

of'nssh'edtpdtatoés fadd themin'e"sddébn with

- -'---a-a. a
r * * t________________________ - -

ln needlework may devoted in emnbeliisaing
home arrmoundings are withôut number.:

Lambreqins, chair scarfh, embroidered
saens, covers for buffets, conter tables, etc.,
handkerchief cases, card and match receivera
and Similar pretty- articles acon be produc
duing leiaure hours, and if wrought w ith dli-
cacy and taste they reatly add. to the appear-
ande of a romn.
.A very.hbandsom irof window lambreq.ina

ma y be made o! plus hembroidered in fins al..
Ttc plush séent aeep,ý and équaely at each end,
butis alashed su as to. fora triangle in the
cear.,.dpusys' of rases, with leavs, are en-
broadoiret! oa tht ehdu, su'! aloug the edgo
chenille pendantisare huag, wiile bàws of ribbon
bre and there add to the effect.'
a Dàinty hadkerchiefe cases can be formed of
card-board covered with satin, on which hand-
painted or embroidered deigne have been
wrought. On the inside the satin is quitted

Tailor-made dresmes are now as popular as
they were last faiL They are more elaborately
tnlmmed for summer wear thau theyb ave pre-
vionsyI been seen. They are fash oned in light-
weight materials and ined with twialed silk.
On these dresa'e the fournure is completed by
the introduction of two skirt stels beneath the
drapery, and biher ip than tas previously
been the case. Where a bustle i worn, it is a
very lighit affair, and not at ail uncomfortable
to the wearer.

A very attractive evening costume (which I
may as wAll describe, for there are a fewr more
nights of dancing left before the out-of-town
a.ndu.s ccurs), ricently noticed, was in cream
Patin, made with wide wing draperies, which
lef t exposed a front panel on the skirt, elabor-
ately worked with pearl beads. On the pointed
bodice a diamond-shaped plastron of lace joined
the V of the corsage at the top, and the pointof
the arment at the lawer end. The corsagA
openiag vas edged with lace, which alseo formed
the short sleeves. On the shoulders knots of
tes-rose were placed, and a cluater of the sane
flowers was negligently placed at the waist.
The lady was a brunette.

It wa foinnerly believed the- most perfect
tatte for a bridah costume to bie nale severuly
plain and sisnp e, both as to pattern and mater-
ial. Wh'e antin waas ua ly emiployd with
lace trimmings. The wedding toilet of the
present season, hovever, exhibîts faille ns the
leadinr fabric, but this omateria. isa only used in
conjunct¯on with bro:aded velvets or pluches
andsimiilar coode, so addng to the c stlinses"
and magnificence of the dress. The ulovers
fo: the occasion are orange-blosuoms, but
insteadt if a bouquet the bride must carry
her prayer-book m hebr hand, in order tri
conform to an Engliah custom that bas come
into vogue on this aide of the ocean; The tulle
veil is vorn in preference toone ai lace, former-
ly fashionable, and its length is almSt entisely
a matter of individual taste; with a trained
goU, ilt i usually worn se as to fow over-the
train behind,.but it should alway- leave the face
exposed. Iris quite a prevalent fashion tol be
married in one travelling dress, which is mare
convenient when the wedding tourbegins imme-
diately after the ceremony.

The very brightest and prettiest ginghsuse, uin
many-hued stripes, and all k-inds of light sans-
mer fabrics, mn figures, in figures and atripes, or
plain clort., are seen for childrens dresses and
the Liliputian will ie a gayly dressed 1. gion
du ring the coming season, if one can jndge from
the modela snd materials chown already.

One dress for a little girl of eiglît year i in a
light.brown sage, trimmed with darkred velvet
facings, collar and cuffs, and with a caiimlere
vest in light blue. The sir-it id plaide, inade
on the bias, and laid in very broad box plaits.

This dress can, of course, be developed in
inore expensive materials for wear upon special
cassions. As described, it wi l do excelently
4s a school costume, and for wear at home dur-
, ig the afternoon.

Fancy baques for wear at homte are seert
with loose gathered or plated vets of soft mate-
rial. Se ne of these basques have broa- revers
if striped silk. which give them a bizarre and
jaunty appetrance

A handeome demi-toile-t in blue faiUle, alrnost
of the tint termed ciel blue, was trimrmed in a
$Pculiar manner with bronze pissemnenterie,
bands of which were drawn front the shoulders,
beneath the arme, and, meeting uon the back,
forned .an inverted V, reachung to the colar.
which ras also of the passementerie Bovs of
dark bine ribon decorated the front of the dress,
whichi was made with very. short dividing frunt
draperies, carried back so as to drape over the
hips. On one side of the skirt, bands of the
breuze bead work were laid horizantally, disap-
pearing-beneath the black draperies.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAKES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complainte,

choiera morbus, chclic, cramps, vomiting, sea
sickness, choiera infantum, diarrhaus, dysentery
and all diseases et a like nsture belonging to
the sumier season, is Dr. Fowler' Extract ofi
Wild Strawberry, vich can le obtained of ail
dealers in medicine. .

KISSING IN AMERICAN BOARDING-
BOUSES.

An amusing divorce suit lu report id in the
New York papers, which throws a light upon
the kissing in American boarding houses.
fr. Pye aoighi a divorce from Mrs. Pye, on

the grounad that ail the bearders in the house
where the pair lived had drifted into the
habit of kissing Mrs- rye. Htre lasa Mr.
Dempsey's evidence :-

" Did you ever sec Tompson liisu Mre.
Pye V'

" Lots of times ; and when I did not see
him I heard him. There was a plaintive
aobbing gurgle about it that reminded me of
the exhaut of a bath tub ; it could e heard
ail over the bouse,"

"When did Tompson kies Mrs. Pye V
"Wenever he hald a uhanco. The only

Lime that he did not kise ber aa when he •

vas not there."
" Who did! kisu hon then1 '"
" I dl'! ; I liked!.her myseli." ;
'" Did! net Mr-. Pye abject ?'" ¿
".Why shonuld ht? I d!on't abject te his u

kiamig heru; dttee vas nething abjectonable
about It ; [t vas a fieindly' satutation' ,

"Hon' dlid yen caste to kias Mrs. Py'e?"
" I put my ares round her teck, an'! kissed!

heu in thse nusl way," .. :
" id' ahe ask youato do se?"
" Wehl, I notice'! that no miatter how' many'

limas ahe an'! Tompuon kisse'! bafoue ho vaut
eut, att. never gat enough to hast unI1 beo
camo baok, for au he oned-th 1e door thay
n'eue at It again; et, when ho was taay, I
hisse'! hou mare s s matter ofa accommoda-.

ISsutha anxything ols.". .-

"1< Where vas hfr, Pye 2" -
" nh, ho waa nowheue in partieular."

ÂSTONISHING S UOCESB,
It is5 hedut>' of every 'person who-hbas used!

BRos/eeea G ermca Syr to lot iLs awn'mderful
almàities te knoawn ltl r friands in cuing

Onéumption' savent' Cou ta, Croup JAathma,
Pueumeoia, sud lre fact ai It aun long dis-

talaI.Thut dntsmii relieve an>' ase, an'!
we eonaidlet it'the dut>' ai ail Druggiats .te re-

itoa teIh> o e t ra 8000 zen tbi e

ternally. -
You canuot do wrong without suffering

wrong. eTrat men as pawns an ninmepins,
and yon shall suffer sa well aus they.-mer-
Son. a . .

.ot.. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes :-
Dr. 2Woma' Belectrio Oit commanda a large
and' irussing saletpvhich it richl merit. I
have always:found it exceedingly hpinl ;I use
il lu ail casas cf Rheumsatism, as wel fatuirtes
and dieloatione. I inade use 'ai' ît.mvwf ta
calm the minro' ý b en'leo wit' 'diatidn
aof the fôodteai is Iwas éiiB re
hseve' dm' Tatnr ' - -

il spring a yeung man's faiacy lightlY turus
to thoughts of new cbothes. Many are ahutout
wkerç tailiri do 1ot rust

1THE HOUSEHOLD,
T 'keepb igily-poished brase obsolutely

bn"git and free fraom strnishing, thinly coat
withavarnish of bleached shellae andalcohol.

To preserve goods from moths, do not use
cauu1her in an foltin. Pieces of tar-paper
laid infur boxes and in closeta are a better pro-
tectin.
- 'A sponge dipped' lu;turpentmue and plae la
th drawer were fors, &c.. are kept 1vi1 kill
maiecsein a short lime. .,The inashould 'be'
combe'! attervards.

One half ounce of camphor dissolved in one
pound of melted lard, the scum removed, and a
little graphite mixed with it, is. aid tu be ex-
cellent to keep toola from rurstiug.

Silver apoons that have become discolored
from contact with cooked eg may be easily
brightened by rubbing with commun sait. A
lump of gun cam:hor la the closet whtere the
ilver or plated warte ikept wll do much to -

ward preventing tarnish.
When washing windows, dissolve a little

.ssbig soda lu th vatet if the glus i veny
disd 'ity ith aoke or dirt; dona et iL
runon theesash, but wash each pane with auold
fiannel; dry qumkl> with a soit towel; pohsh
with a chamois akin.

A method of clarifyug vatr has been de-
vise!t by Prof. Debroilavmie, of St. Petersburg.
H1e uses first a solution of perchloride of iron,
and follow that with a solution of carbonate
of soda. The quantities are said to be thee
grains of tht perchlor'de of ironand four graina
of the soda crystals peu gallon of water.

Chocolat cream may he amade by mixing ont-
half cup of cream witb two cups of powdered
white sugar ; boil and stir for five minutes ; set
the dish into one of cold water, and atir the
syrup until it becomes hard. Melt one-fourth
of a cake of chocolateby.plcing it on a tee-
kIettle, and roll the augars la the melted choco-
lte.

To cure round ehoulders, pracice the follow-
ing exercise several tintes a day:-IIold the
arms out ut full length in front of the body, the

'liandIs touchng ea-ri other ; then throw the
ai ms backivard quickly, as if trying t make
the backs of the hands toucis each other b-hina
the back of the bady. You hould alsc procure
-s pair of dun.b-bells (a light pair to begin with),
ar-d ro through te saneexerci'e. Perforni th
xic cse as rapidly as passible, and, with per-

x, vr"ance, an improvement shouldi soin bo per-
ceptibl.

Bnowx BuEAÂD.-This receipt for bro'n
b eal avill make a goo-sized loaf-Two ci
.h yellow Indian uinea, one cup of rye flour, cie
ciup of wbolemeai four, bne cup of treacie
ulIeatuanptansful of bakîng powder, aisl
eitugh nilli la niake a stiff batter. Pour ito
a bitoter' tud an'! nesu rt heavours and a
hal % %Vlien done, brava initheven.

To CLi:AN CAnrsrTs.-Sprinkle the carpet
with tes leaves ; Bweep well, then ome soap iai
wvater for the grease ana dirt spotes ; this
treshemns up old carpets wonderfully. Rub the
wet spots dry with a clean cloth. la sweeping
carpets use wet newapers vrun nearly dry
au'd tor to pieces. The paper colects the dust
lbst does not soit the carpet.

4onA ScoNEs.-One pound of flour, half a
te-nsponful of tartaric acid, three-quarters of a
teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, buttermilk.
Fut tht flour in a basin with the sat, carbon-
ate cf soda and tartatie, mixed well tagether.
Makre it all into a soit paste avith buttermilk,
sprinkle plenty of flour in a bake-board, and
turn the paste out on it. Roll it lees titan hail
an inch thick, and ut with a lid or round cut-
t-r; have a griddle or bt plate, on which pla:e
the 'coues, and bake for five minutes.

How -rO COoK PoTAToEs.-Wsh and peel
yeur potatoes, cut them in hall, and reject all
tiat are not perfectly sound. Put thein into a
raucepan, an'd cover with milk eto which one-
fturthi ts bulk in water has beeu added. Let
them simmer tillt uite soft, pais through a
sieve, and return to t aie nilk, st-rring in a well-
beaten egg. Season withl salt and pepper, and
a Lin>'îinch of herbs, adding a tatlespoonful of
rh abat liquor from tinned tomeates, or the
. ice of a beetroot, whichever is preferred. l'ut
toto a wellgueased dish, and bake in a quick
<ven tilt a rmnbrown crust forms on the top.
Thea garnish ith parsley, and serve hot.

HOW A COLORED MAIL CARRIER GOT
35,000.

An Atchison (Kas.) colored nail-carrier, A.
L. Robb, sys in the followinr account: I have
been in the U. S. P. O. employ as a mail-carrier
for several yea pat. My attention was cille'd
to The Louasiana 8tate Lottery, and made up
uny mind that I wo-ild buy a ticket. For seven
consecutive months I invested one dollar a
month as regularly as the mouth came, and up
to Aoril I drew a blank. I concluded to go
one dollar more, and I was Oing to quit. I
s nt ni>dollar an before, te M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La., and received ticket number
23,899, and found that I had drawn a prize of
85,000 sud I deposited it in the Exchange Na-
tional Bank of this city.-4thison, (Kas.)
Champion, Ma' 3.

The exercisca of out y uth are drafts upon
eut oldâ gt, payable wth interest about 30
Years a lter datea.

PALE, WcxîxaoNt INVALIDS aufferiug irai
paverty of the blood, bilious sufferons an' those
whose circulation is depraved, should use with-
out delay Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis-
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, the celebrated
blod purifier, which stimulates digestion, in-
creases the nutritive properties of the blood,
and expels impurities from the system. -

Professor Gray, i Harvard College, and Sir
Donald Ssuith, of Montreal, have had honorary
degrees conferred upon them by Cambridge
University.P

Mr. T. C. Wells, chemiat and druggisa, Pert
Cohlbrne, tint., write: ".NDrtbrop & Lymean a

uvi ' u gtathe has cf saisfacte fo a1•l
wieae and hes b eu'."ILt et faila Le tot uadiseses fnthe blohd stene, es Dysppeis
Llicou Ceomplautetc., purifieus ybaed, au'!g

wviil ma yen teck te picture of healtht an'!
htappmneas.--•

A narrow.minded! mari maostly gels marc
credit fon honesty' than Se deeruves. Thet
bairness wichi compelasattention Le every' sm-go-
ment af every side presenta the appearanco cf
weaknteas, an'! sometimes even ai falseness.

COne zuiat cf Mather Graves' Worm Extermina
Ibor will cenvince you- that iL bas ne e quai an a
n'ornom iene. Boy a bottle, and see 11

dosotplas yen, * d.When s Chinsman desires a.visitor ta dine
vitb him, te drues nios ask hlm to de ce; .but
when he dota not wiathuim ta ay>, ha say e,

.Oh, please s>' an'!dine vil mo ," Thtvisiter wvill thon, oe he usuel vante'!
SHard su'! sof6 toorne cannaI withstand! Halle-

n'ay's ,Cern Cure ;- ilt, la-effectual every' lt.
Gel a battit at once and be happy. --

•Cred!itors have bettar éiémuries lia debtors,
'd creditors are a an retitious sect, great et-.

servers cf sel dayusontimes,
There lu ta Evsa iation er Deterioration in !

stregth about Dr. 2'omas'n Etectria Oil. Thet
ingredients ai this incomparable aniti-rheumal c
an' thrcat an'! lung rouî'!d a et oelatie,

nossu and ffriese src rolieved! b>' il, an'It may'
te use'! wilh equal benefit exterunal>' an'! m.-

USEFUL DO=,ESTIC RECEIPTS
Morro SaTEv.--Tat a kruckle of moton,

cover it with barle,- 5 an' cape, aofmué c
oniens. and thin shces of crsi9p safine iut2
pper and salt, letit aanoet irtm er genith

fer one hour and a hall, n thon bave irenty!
melted butter and pour ocar, allaiung i agadyu
to steam or aimmer for twveraoiniutes A van
rich gravywill have caillecteasd ite. nat vi
beai tender as a sprig chickend

SirMCRxD LIVEnR.-Lard a calf's lver withstrips of pork, .brown nearly a quarter of a0peund of butter in a stewiugpan, rol the liver1aiU aveu in il, a'!'!caitPoper. ausnons, mreots0
and herbSe, with some wine ; covetver>' tightly0and cok two houre and a quarter. Shake thepot frequently s that the hiver wil not stick tacthe bottom. Half an hour before remeving thepot from the range add some carrtse cut inttlong, square stripasand a few little onions.Serve with liquid and vegetables poured overas a sauce.

STEw MADE Po1 COLD BErP.-One pondof, cold beef cut in dice, one tablespoonul ofminced onion, and one of arley, ne t able-spoonful of butter, one of f o e f lmnjuice, one wineglass of wine an! tne yola oftwo eggs. Fry the onion a light brown in thebutter; stir si the parsle-y and a cupful ofstock; add the flour, then the beef, pepp d nu'!sa t. Simmer for a few moments, repanve fron
the fire and add the yolks of the'eggavd liteWin& g n -

HA inus Sitas.- ape the lean meat |sawlth ainescf a rump steak-; season ititithsai an'-pepperand for it into tla, roundcaltes; mince au ua o ' and fry it brov uin but-ter; Itu nfry the aremka lu Ibisunutil ttc>' are a
delicate brown in color. mThts mnt' hey nre a'
well doue, according to tante.y maybersauce
piquante i served with the y. Tis sauce la
easily made. Put mb the pan ui e ichthe
steaks were cooked anetnbheîapanitn ofwhincd
paraley, hall a saltioan ful a nfel fpepe, a
little sait, three tabîempooisc, pviiepar, au'
a cui >ofi roth or stock;ouismuer for a few arsîn-
utes, strain an' serve irwi tLIe steak,

CiEsMxCAxE.-Taake one cup or powdered
bugarand one cup t siftd flburte in, m hichl asbeen mixed a large teaspoonful of baking :Ow-ser and a inch of sait. Mix with thre eggs,
whities and yolks beaten sep.irately, and three
tablsoarfiis of.milk. Flavor with lemon orvanilla. Bak-e in two layer. To make the
creum for tilling, put ne.piit of milk on the1
tire, and When it boila ctiri mone tablesîsupnfurl
nf corn starch that has been mixed smooth in a'little c oldilk, two eggs and two-thirds of a
(;,,u of Iowlered sutar.; let it boil for two or
i hrp ninutes, when it is col flavor it with
va'mt-la.

DELcATE CAKE.-Three-quuartersof a cup ofi
butter beaten to a creain, with two.aufaluls of
powdered sugar; thre cups o! flour ifted, vithtwo tasapoonfuls of baking-powder, one cup of1sweet unilk, one teaspuonful of essence ofal.-nonds and the whites of six eggs that have beenubi-aten rio a stiff frofh. Bake in {lat tins andcover wirth icing when cold.

PLAir' CAK-Take half a C iof butter, ueciip of augar, half a cup of sweiet milk, tîvo egg ,
two cuîs ot flour, two teaspoonfuls a baking-
powder ; beat the eggs very light, the whites
and yî'lks together; put in about two table-spoorlfucs of enraway seed. If this s eate-îs
wlen it is fresh it iLs very nice, and camnot b e
distinguished from a mure expensive cake.

Oonaumption Surely Oured.
Te THEs EDtrai.-

Plei ' Ior yo urreaders that I have a posi.-
th- reme1y for te above named disease. ByiLs miisil yuse tiousands of hopeless cases have
be-si îi îî'îasîeetly cared. Isitail be gi'ld ta
scia Lad ettes iy remesyi FRE to any ofyeu mearters eo rave coinmeiption if lthey vill
scîtune tîseir express an P. O. addres.

DR. T. A. BLOCUM,
Bnascu OFict: 37 Yougu St., Torouno.
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THE CIDER CTURSE.
About the ugliest, scouretsdrunkard on the

globe, ia the aider drunkard. He does net need
to vieit saloons, bis saloon is down cellar; and
hie drinks and guzlis,u and scoldR and bwears,
until lie makes his home a hell and life a burden
te al a-ound him. There are sone Who obect
t diinking rum or brandy, but think there isno
har inl drinking eider. The stimulating andintoxicating principle in ider, wine, brandy,
gina rum, lager beer and all these other utoxi-i
cantd is the same ; it i alcohol, and alcohol isthe sane poisonous and deadly agent *hereveri
i is found. Distil the alcobol out of eider,:
wine, beer or brandy, and what is le vould be
simple dish-water. No man wNould drink eider
if the alcohol was taken out of it, "r8But sweet1
aider does not do an hart," says cne. No;.and a man puta a barre of sweet eider into bis
cellar ; he drinks a glass of i, and it i weet ;
he takes another andlthat is sweeter ; he keeps
drinking and drinkinguntil the barrel is empty,
and the la"t glass c the sweetest O alandthen heis ready ta tapa new barrel. YOUcan
no more tell when sweet eider becomes sour,
than you can tell wihen a biy becoimnes a man,
or when a pig becomes a hog. The man wo
commences ith sweet eider is likel> t proce.ed
tu sour cider, and finish off with rm, uina
brandy, whisky, and all the catalogue cf alc-.
holic poisones which inmankind and desAlate
te vusl. Boys, lai ider aone'

The greaIt demand for a aleasant, sale and re-
l able antidote for ail affections of the throat
an'! hunga le fui!>' met vit in lt fici-le's Anti-
Consumptive SyrUmp. hI i a pure!> Vgeable
Campound, and acts promptly and !maically
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-
fammation of the tunga, etc. It is eo palat-
able that achilki wll net reise it, and is putat a puce that will notexClude the poor from its
benefits.--

WOMEN WRO WORKED.
Lac>' Larceam vas s mill han'!.
Adelaide Neilsoni hogan hie as a child's nurse.
Chaulotte Cushinan vas te daughster e! poor

Aua Dickinson began lif e as a chool-
toucher.

Sarah Bernhaurdt vas a '!ressmaker's appren-
tice ; so vas Matilda er-au.

Tht most rena retd worman whom sprang fromi
this lowliest etaate vas Jeanne.- d'Arc, vise fed
swmt.

Adelaide Phillipa, tho singer, non' dead!, vas
a 'ver>' poor girl, an'! se vas Sarah Jewett, thet

an'! Guangsr, wath the gidbuown eyes an'!
ehapely' frm, firutcanne'! berlivlihood b>'rama-
ning a sewing machirit.

Neli Gwynns sol'! oranges it the ettreets andi
theatres. From the pst, vbrle vending heru
wares, ase took a fano>y fou the stage.

Il bas becs ventlated! b>' a contempoary that
Ibe Ieast enterpnsmig editor commonly'. knowva
enough, is e wvsbes a graphie -report- ai anme
"sacial event" ta: son'! a voman. -se wIll.
pnetrato clase'! valultrogh a smnailer orainny
than an>' man, sot more, aftet e ge there,
sud brlmg eut heu boot>' lu botter condition, Il
doeata allown that she likea titis aspect of ber
work;. but peo usnturally' cama te takea s

pd in whatevor th> yo n'ell, aven if its be.-

At one'of the Bodyke' evictions the police,
armed with étaves and rifles, arrid the execra-
tions of i the; populace outside, rushed into the
house first and the deputy-sheriff and the bailiffs
followed. A scuffle wîent on muid6 for a few
minutes, and Colonél Turner oidered thst
every- iono found in the bouse should
be arrested, and. Francis Maansmara,
son of the tenant,. and _.the pi-
noner's isters, Ann . Macnamara and Bridgot
Mscnamara; as vell sbii cousin, Johanna Ken-
iedy are.Jed ontAin 'utdMc äa
being andçuffed. ,Their appearance2 ; was
tho sig'al for a wnld and friatio, buret of
'chèàring,' ta ihich'MÀcnamara; -ia 'waa 'it
avs-y cetedatste ' responded aby calling

for three cheers for the ntano f camp.i
ana shouting 6t the top of his voie,
Save Ireland." Captai Welsh took the
charge agaiwb tlh çubhd ad rplaseod the

BOOKS r
The table of contenta of TAc ALerican Maga-

zine for Julyis remarkable for length and variety.
The frontispiece reproduces a painting by
Seaton Donoho, bearing reference to the weli-
known tradition, embaàled in Maryland arc-
hives, that several Indian tribes used to hold
their yearly councils on tho hill where now
stands the national capitol. «Under the title
" Metlakahtla," Z. L. White telle, with illustra-
tions the story of the complets cIvilization of
an lndian tribe on the Northwest Coast.
Thy werey v erce savages, cannibale, murdereri,
and regarded as whoily irreclalmnable. In the
July instalment of "l Olivia Delaplaine," lMr.
Fawcett leade bis readers out of the legant cir-
ales of wealth and fashion, and introduces them
ta the less refined but perhaps mare amusmg
society gathered at the table of a New York
boardmg bouse. The Rev. S. W. Culver,
Preident of Bishop College (aarâball1
Texas), gives an interesting account et
colored sohoola la the south-west. Gua-
dalupe, Mexico, is the site of the c Ilegiate
church-nearly the same as a cathedral cty-
for the national worship of the Virgin.Arthur
Howard Nol describes the founding of the
sbrine, the magnificence of the buildings, and
the pecnliarceremonies that takes place during
the annual fiesta. An illustrated article on
Literary Life in Philadelphia, by Moses P.
Handy (Editor of The Dailp.Ncrs cof that citv,
Rives several brief sketches of men and wonen
famous in the world of letters. A promiking
field of industry for women, in the cultivation
of fruits and flowers, is the subject of an article
by George R. Knapp, preecnting some in.
stances, in detail, of remnarkable succes. Book
mictions and biblionmaniacs are skectched by
Frk. Lee Farneil : Lougfellow's huine, by Clhu-
borne Addisot Young ; and a wilderness in
Vermont by F. Blanchard. There are three
copnleted stones in this nunber t "iMrs.
IHardy's Encoiinter with a Ghost," by Sarah
Marhall Hayden ;" The Dominant," by
Arthur Dudley Vnton; and "A Sudden Dis-
appearance," by Villiam 0. Stcddard. Edna
Dean Proctor offers a graceful tribute in verse
to " The Lady of the White House." Henry
W. Austin preserves "The Leaend of Ci ystal1
Spring" (Medford, Mass., 1375> in an illu4tra.ed
poein of considerable length. Sh orter poemn.s ard
contributed by Laura .F. insdale, F. W.
Clarke and others. The Supplimient conîtains
the short esays of "The Anerican Ptulçîit,"
letters to the editor on "Timely Topics, ' and
un illustrated "Portfohlo,"of huimorouis anee
dotes.

A UNIQUE WOIIK ON CANAnIAN TOPICs.
Mr. Erastus Wiitn, President of the C.ana-

dian Club, writes t tthe editor of this aper as
follows:-"It is the intention (i certain imemin-
bers of the Canîarli:in Clu, in New Ycrk, ta
issue, in the torm of a beautifui book, the
papers whiclh have b m deliverd blie
tore the clul during the last winter b.
prominent varties, togetier with those whîie t
are to be delivered during the remainder of th>
season. "Thes jiapers will include a speecs on
'Comnmercial Unien,' by the J Iun. Be ijanin
Butterworthi, iieinber of Congres, whii is Said
ta be one of the rmuit eloquent îmen of that
body. A remarkable prodncton by Prof.
Gldwiui Smith ona' Tle Schisin ltho Anglo>
Saxon Race.' A palper by Dr. Grant, of the
Qaeen's University, on 'Canada First.' One hy
J. W. Begough, editur of Taronto Gr:.

!* Mr. Le Moine, ofi u2îebec, on
fhe Iferoines of New Franc.' By

J. A. Fraser, ' An Artist's '%xperience
in the Canadian iekie " By Eduind Col-
line, on 'The Futurs of Canada.' By Profeweur
G. 1). Roberts, of Kings College. By CGeo.
Stewart, jr., if Q ebec. BD the Rev. Dr.
Eccleston, on 'The Canadian North-West.' Dy
John McDone tl, on 'The Minierals of Cana.

ndi by thse Editor, O. M. Fairchild, jr., on
' Th Iitory of the Canadian Club.' Tie
work will alo include extracts froi tlhe speeche''s
nd letters of the President. Ti.s book i to be
issued in beautiful style at S plier coiy. A grat
many Canadians wll doubt.ess desire te
puossess theinselves of thi's rare comnpilation,
and, by purclasing coupies, indicate the interest
iwhich le isaifiested throughot Canîada in thp
attempt ot the Canadiran Club ta lay before
Ainericans the resosrces, iavint3ges, and at-
tractions of their native coultry. Parti' de.
sirous of obtaiiing copies can do so b y en
closing the price of the book ta JAttEs Ros,
C.nadians Club. 12 East 29th street. New York.r The JuIly inimber of " Godey's Lidy's Book-"
gives every eidence of new proprietorship lin
the new design for the cover, and a more varied
and attractive tabe of contents. Tue arrang-
ment bas lieen changed, new departmiients
added and original designs fuirnisied wich will
greatly add ta the household vaine and attract-
iveness of this periodical. Mrs. Croly mîakes
her bow on the front page, and the literary con-
tents are far above the average. frs. Jouise
Chandler Molton, Miss Marian C. L. Reeves,
Miss Kate Sanborn, Clinton Scollard, Sallie
Bridges Stebbins, Alice King Ilamilton,
Angusta de Bubna and other Wel kown
writers being anong the contrihutars. Addres,
Crol - Pulishîing Company, Box H.H., Phi]a.
delp in, Pa.

H1ORSFORID'S ACID PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. R. S. McCo3îsss, Philabelphia, Pa., says:
"I have used it in nervous dyspepsia with
success. It is a good nervouts tome.

STOP!
Stop shirking your duties.
Stop negleceing ta rcturn borrowed bocks.
Sto pindulging in more titan one hundred

pounde of self-conceit to the square inch.
Stop supposing that the world could not get

along pretty well vithout you.
Stop looking at the dark side of hife.
Stop riving away to fault-findng.
Stop furnishiug yur friends with the minute

panticulars of you rdily aliments.
steptaking pesimnistia vieve ai mn, thinge,

and the theery of the universe.
Stop working too iard.
Stop woerking net htard enougb.
Stop îvriting te famous peeple for their auto.-

graphe.
Stop proerasiiating.

jut dashediong tand haven t stop»d tencrzect .
Stop telling a busy man, "I know you're

busy, se l'il nnly keepi yen a minute,' s a
prelude to an hroun snd a half's attempt te taik
bis armu off.

UONSUMPTION CURED.
An nid phrysictan, rebred itom practice, hsav-

ing had placed in bis bande by an Hast

vegetable remedl fr the speedy and perma-
nent cure af Consumnption, Bronchitie, Ca.
tarrb, 'Athmu rand ail throat and Lung
Affections, aiso a positive sud radical cure
for Nerveus Debihty and all Nerveus Com-
plainte, after hsvmng tested lits wonderful
curative paones in thousands cf cases,.hais fait
it bis dut y ta makre it known to his sufferng
fdllowe.' Actuated by thia mative nd a deire
te relieve human suffering, I wili enrd 4free of
charge,' to ail vwho deire it,~thîerecupa, in
Germant, Frencht or EngliBh, witb fuli directions
1cr preparing snd using. Sent by mail by
addressln with stamup, naimsng tbis paper,
W. A. Yoxs, 1/9 .Powcr's Block, Boc/ester,
N. Y, 39I-Oeeow

PLUOKY IRISH GIRLS,

Engiand's labors, but, she ma not lave ber
trmumps. England's j lais for fif ty' yars of
iberty, Prosperi;y ai' progress. fue Irilh
rief and wrath ara for ftyyoirs of minery'

famine snd apression. England is cumbreâ
by thestru eo as sullen captivewhivien ehe
might purc ae by justice thê aid"-an~ c'omfart
of a friend." ,

SA-'rA -" wiP' cHoiD always be the same
especially..to --ber hush*d,'but if-e*b-is 'a-eak
and'ner#ousand ,use4 Carter'sIroirPils s
èànù t'be, fo'thi&'y mke her"Ifel.like:a differ
éhtpérson;i!sa they äll say>, sud their hiusbânds

The only way for a rih su ma to be healtby is,
by exercise and abstinence, to live as if he were
poor,

women. The niaie , risoner was remanded in
custody to the next ''lia Petty Sessious, and
he was marched about all day iu charge oa an
escort of police and military until the expedi-
tien left in the afternoon on its return
journey to Fort Anne. The magistrate sub-sequently infoned thePress representatives
that the girls accued the police of attack-
ing them with very great violence ubse-
quenty Mr. Davitt came uprrand wamly con.
gratulated the girls on the pluck and heroism
with which they hand defended their home ; heai" steak bauds %%ith yoîung Macnaînam-sand
said thoukh he slenpt injail ta-night hiesmanlystand au bis action that day would not le for-
gotten by his ountrymen outsido. Turning $othe young girls, ho added, " Ireland willnever be a nation af cowards while we haveYoung women like yu n at Bodyke." Meanwhilethe bailiffs ha'l tung Out whatever furniturethe tenant had left lu the hnose. The second
and concludin evietion for the day was that of
Henry Murphy. The tenant bas a wife and
lamily of eSx young children. The house, lhketh, lstone, was barricaded with timnber and
bushes. The bailiffs, however, effected an en-
trance through the end wall, and under cover
cf two umbrella, they escaped thae contentsof
several cane contaiming boii ngîmeal whiil were
poured on thenm. When the op:ning vas made
through the wall the police were again the first
ta rush in. The young children and their
mother sat by the house an the hil liope, and
when sonme water Was Offered by the p ict for
them to drink, Mr. Davi&t e aid it was botter
not to use it ais the water might be poisoned. A
chair for 1e. Mur phy to be seated
on was handed up by Plice-Sergeant
Dowling, who lias made hiiself con-
spicuous lu the assistance given te the lteriff's
bailiffe, but Mr Davitt kicked bark the chair
itnquestion, aud the chers of the crowd and
ljud grotans for the constitbulary, hviso were
assailedi with tise new epithet Of "'Siiraboit
ien." Mr. Davitt stated te those arund that
Dowling had tlhreatened ta eut the lhand oif a
girl a M enaara's house.

A LIVING MIRACLE.
My lifant daigiter was taketi M with

chi11e-rai mfailltums, thei doctor saidi sheo could nsot
liv. The Ruvenrid Wi. Mc Iluli would
iot aHow lier headit b li ltei ) i lwhne hbai.
tized her, she wai so weak. Dr. Fovltr's Wila
Strai'lît'rry gtve insinEdiatU relief. Sht' s a
lming uiiiraue, hale and hearty. Since that tinte
(7 years) our house li iever bren wi tisait thai
remsedy ' * * * * Fraia stateient of
Ceurge Johns-ton, llarwood, Ont.

LEWARE OF THE RETiLIBUT1ON.
Younîg men,i you who can aivesse suh lnice

comîîpany ianners, but whoa spenid smucht-of your'
tiune in the saloo riand the still viler debauches
tiait tell til5i(n yoir hsorals, yutr frai', your
faîce and uordinary scLecis, wsll yu' hatse, as
Catholic, reiesmber that overy act of youir lire
hais tu be attoned( fer, if rot hure, thlns, .ill more

oicgnautly viei your soule citai ihave passaed
into eternity.

Yuîs are viecr than youîr fathers, you
spurn youIr nolhius, your hnrs ean t

faue for yo1 Te d iy lis r coe
vhien you tot will fe-el the parent s heuat,
thien yonr tlhniskleirnese iiwi coisse back
to yuiutnat kecen aîngîishi which iruSece hiien the
lit-art ean say : " All tiis ani mure 1 toa have
clorn." Yîîuî canniot hug to youîr breast the
conolation of those who m îturss fulfillei their
diîties. You vwe'rfound wanting in the days
of yor yt and retribitioi lias cote.

Uts, you aay laiusgh suir treat t scorn
now, iut you litle know what that retribuiîtog
ieunas.

Youi will say, "'yotiîtiriust laavi its follies."
Vith nt ieedl never have, lshould rnever ha V uminful
and vicious folle. There sidlenty 'f bîaiilthy,
mtanful ametiecmnent lin th iwe w'orld, Ihonat't,
ieasunrable and eveîn excitin recrentions is life,

bat tley sahoiid ever bjliei, nind i-vcr partiks
of disguieting amiti depiraved inukis.-see.

Thi viitlomthat yuu aseisnne t" yourselves,
this mFiæîsrnaniy (liat you aîrrogatt ver yotir
elders and emierirîrs. tand those in auithority, in
the stampsîl of a fiolly that as ill bcomsee your
years and ex perieiceas it ili1alcues tihe seuirity
and happines of your future.

i, if.you ste nfro-n fclly tao crime, remsei-
ber that in u ssandiuand and body there ruay
con a retribiutioti t yu evenion titis carth,
thatr t firfuIl as ai the heornors il the damnited,
>-c"i Iligh ife seady to admssit nut only that
there is ua hidI for n, lit tiuît soinietimiîes tihat
lme. retrelies <aenlenlite.

L>ewsre tof ycur igr, vwitn iL ti iledsou oniy
ta decrepitude. be atnîiig, but iii min'! tr body
let that strng it hi ebuied only for t eriglht.

loicnay's PUs anitd O>uu .- Smie cccu-
pmatioîns tend to tire developnienitof cert.ia dis-

nases anti those wiou tail n miers are peculiarly
tie to rheinatism, umbtgo, and oîther allied

conllaints. Ji thogold fielde aand pper lines
I lllowaiy rneîdas hae. been larely ipatrosi.
ized by ane workesa to their very, great advasnt-
age andtthey can b confidently reconmended
ai% invaluable renediens fur inward congestion,
spasme and craunpa in the bowel, and all tiuise
conditions of the hsnm and liter to whiclh those
who work underground or a inpure atmo-
pheres are so pec inrly liabl. For cute, bruises,
eprains cautel tilfeîseci jaintka, tue actions cf Hl-
loway'sn lust ben ul ertinentiy ealing asnd
cothing, and a 8suiipy shsould always be at

hsUd in case a need

MIlRACULOUS.
"Mv MnAasous Cosse was that I hadlia u

fered fromi kidnuty disease for about tuwo yoars,
was olf work ali that tine. A friend told mu of

.)., I tried it, and ai uhapy to say hlat 1
was cured by two bîttlos," Vsin. Tier, St.
Mary's, Ont.

t

IRISE NOTES.
THE nuSPOPSf DNowUNCu oEiHclox-'rHsE MlA Yon

OF? eCOui 15Us1i'NDED-A F<ENIAN BAN-

Duatru, June '23.-The anual umeetiurg cf
Catholic nrchbsisos nd bishop auwas blu ait
Maynmooths Collsege te-day. Arcb bie!hopi Wail'h
pnesided. A reeolution vas passedi ngaiu de-
noncing the coencitan mensure before Parla-
ment.

Counu, une n-u cansequenceaof tIse action

ou thteoccasion af tha j ubile> ld baeause aI
htieshaving ebown faver ta 2% ationialiste, Mn.
Plunkett, the divisonal nmagistrate, lhas suc-
pended hlm, and has oruderedi tiit onily a rosi-
dent paid magistrate shali try insL'ners.

Pastis June 23.-The Istrnscanti reports
that a Fenian banquet vas bel! in Bt-île v-ille, a
subuub af Paris, on thse 2lst met. Falty mem-.
boes a! the brotherhaod w cete presenît. Messes.
Casey, Biakse, Mahoney ami Sullw-a nmade
speeches vowin vêmngeance againet Ersgland for
tt ewrongs ase las madeIrelanud suifer.

DecOLI, Jute 2&.- (nitrd Irdawl says:
"'Ieland is the only civilized, ouinry .in thle
wvrld which did nlot chne in tise jubilee anile-
braton.Iey a le stermly and! -srrcwuii>y

side Enugand at thti thon. licb bood aus'
brain helped te buld tht Emprue. Po'verty,
misery an slavery:are -ber .reward. Shoa sihirae

CATARRH IS NOT A BLOOD DISEASE
No matter what parts it imay finallyi affect,0

catarrh always atarts in the hesd, snd belongst
to the bead. There ie -no- myster about the
orign Oftbis direful disease. It egns u a
iteglectedcold! Oneof thekind thatisu! su 1 "ur
ta be better in a few' days." Thousand of
victimso know how it is b>' .ad exgirience.1
Ely's CreamfBalm cures cold in the ed amde!
caarrh in all' its stages. 'lNot a snuff nor a
liquid.

Mme.' An etintet hej4j ratorio:inger, ia a- a
descida oi'4ndary, John Br4derd, ofi,

St. Pau ui t wh*at bure'! at the
stake ilu5a.us n~uda .. - a

A young lady killed by lightning at Bluef
ySpring, Neb., roseatly, vas sitting on a spring1launge vith er loyer, Thp loyçr ocaped un.

in jured!,
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NOTICE TO SUBSORUEBS.
daocsrlbon la fixe ecnntry ahonIid lwiyU irl
e nase o! toirst O e.Those wo r oa

ehould give the name of the old a weil s the
new Post Office.

Bemittanousa b safely made by Regieicred
Letter or Post OfMie Order. Al reittnnoes w
ho iaeowledged by changing the date an te
address label ataohed ta paer. Subcribers wW
teb y date an the addrece lac! swhun thir euh-
eoriptlon expires.

Simple copies sent froecon applitionl.
P&ites wblin te bicorne subsibeors oan doso
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WEDNESDAY............JUNE 29, 1887

Ta Jubilce of Hie Holineas Pepe Leo XIII.
will be celebrated on the last d>'o!tisa epresent
year at Rome and allover the world.

Hot. Ma. MEnoiEr bas been appointed ai
Commander of the Legion of Honor by the
President of the Republic of France.

KiNG OTeo of Bavaria bas followed the fate
of his unhapp'y brother and predecessor and
gene hopelesly insane. When will the people
learn te diepense with governiment by heredit-
ary madmen!

Ruseîule etill advanciug on Afghanistan.
Soon ber armies will bc looking down from the
maustaina aimhilcigingae5 an the s-loh plains
o! Indis A report, haoreer, coines from a
British source to-day that the Afghan rebellion
will soon collapse.

BERE's a Jubilee verse:-
When the great sun sets In glory furl'd:

'Tis grand to think, as we watch his face,
If ahnoer sets on the Englishi orld,

ie never eau ceton the iriah race.l

THs Washington Government, Bi John said
in the Hause the other day, is favorable ta an
extension of reciprocal trade relations with
Canada. If this be ou why bas this Govern.
ment net moved in the niatter? And why did
Sir John s ,recently declare hi disbelief in,
and opposition to, unreatricted reciprocity?

LAsDwWNE is going tu the Bay Chaleur after
'whichi le is announced te take up his reaidence
at the citidel of Quebec. That iill be a safe
retreat for His Ex.. su long as he keeps within
the walls. Fo tht l! ofty elevation hoesua>
gaze easba rd aîasg bie St. Lasreuce anS
reflect on that--

DCosIeaXçloitur cf Odyng tesits, tuanee
Arasa tefrliatfai Lansiovua potiiesic."

SoMEg half dozen mossback Tories met in the
Tower room at Ottawa yesterday to settle the
fate of the British Empire on Imperial.Federa-
tien lises, Daltas McGarthy filled the chair,
and J. Bure Plumb did mst o fe! tslling. No
more important meeting bas been held ince the
famaous assembly of the three tailors of Tooley
treet.

SzamxNa the Queen's grandusen te Ireland
te give eclat to the Jubilea of Evictora was
[n keeplng with the execrable bad taste of
English Torylim. There were flunkies enough
fro the Castle te give 'h boys a show of
waelcome. But juit imigine ehat slaves they
must have been who addresed the princeings
of Vatten in these ternis :-- "We welcome
tihe grandsons of Her Mfajesty the Queen,
under whom Irelaund hias enjoyed the niless-
Ingsof juat lawe, true liberty and constitu-
tional governu ient."

"e hen who's lthe wretch that basely apuras
Tha ties of cauntey, kidret, friends-

That bartera avery noble aim
Por sordid views, for private ends?

one slave aloonarth you'Il find,
Tirough Nature'a universi span,

li lost to virtue, dead ta hame,
The ,Antt-Irihrt Iratmsn"

Tas cable informa us that Davitt, Dillon,
O'Brien, Sexton and Parnell are all marked for
arrest as soon as the Bloody Balfour Bil passes
its final stages. And so the Tory Govenment
are preparing te imitate a procedure which has
invariably led ta the downfail of al previous
ministries who attempted it. Te arrest the
chosen, trusted lead er of the Irish nation for
being true tsthe people who elected them, is
British freedoa, la it?

JUST as we expected, 1ansdowne's chromo on
the Court House was badly wrecked on the
night of the illuminations. It looke awoful
enough as the artist left it, but, after other
artists had added a few ground tinta and torn
the nether garments, it was a sad though not
unappropriat picture of what the evictor of
Luggacurran would be if h got hie deserts.

Ttu Quebea Tegraph auggests, if Lansdowne
be giron a ducal bitta, Chat it oughit Ce b. Duke
cf L4gacnrran, snd adds :--"It woulsd sorte toe
perpetiuate the outrages -iwhich perhape moe
tisa anyting elso bave gained hiin tisigh b

A FAxiLin-figure in the House of Coimons
bas ben rernved by the dath of Mr. S. X.
Cison, MI'., for Charlevoix. NOminallysa
Conservative, ho bad long ceaied to act with

the party led by Sir J->nn- Madaiield..- Never
a loud politician, but alay is hi. place, bs
independence was ver to be relied on . He was
a representative French Canadian of the old
schord, whose place wil not cash>' bo filleS-

HON. WrInlDi LArIEU bas accOptid the
lea4erahip of the Liberal party, which was
tendered him by. the represontatives of the party
in Parliament. Mr. Laur:er is reépected and
estoe ed by both parties in the Ho se, anS is
genorali>' recognized as s b in leader oe!vmen-
He pSsesses the energy, tact and foresight
necessar y to a leader, and will find in Sir
Richard Cartwright, Hon. David Mille, Hon.
A. G. Jones and Hon. L Davies, lieutenants
-ho are eminently calculated to assist him in
carrying the Ref orm banner to victory.

Din. JAsiss A. GaAr, of Ottawa, has had a
Sir affixed to his name-ostensibly for services
rendered to medical science. We have no ap-
preciation of such distinctions. We believe
thei no mark of honor-but if Her Majesty or
ber representatires liad reali desired to point
out abiluty and hkili in mcdical science and
devoted labor and intelligence in the interests1
of humanity, instead of recognizing toad-eaing ,
and tuft-hunting, thy would not have pasted
over euch noble sons of -Esculapius as our dia-E
tinguished fellow citizens, Drs. Fenwickl, Hssg-
ston and Howard. Dr. Grant, liie MoSyco-
phant, knowa how to "bou."1

HEREis a tabulated statemerit of the most
conspicuous "benefits " derived by Ireland froin
the reign of Queen Victoria:-1
Died of samme......................1,500,000
Evicred.....-.........................8,668,000
Expatriated..........................4,200,0C00
Emigrants who died of ship feveri.... 57,000
Imprisoned undercoercion acte, over.. 8,000
Butchered in suppressing public meet-

ings................................ 3,000
Coercion acts......................... 53 1
Executed for resisting tyranny........ -751
Died in Englisih dungeons............ 871
Newspapcre suppressed. ..-...... ... 12c

LANsBDowsw ill, it l said, leave ottawn
immediately for New Brunswick, on a fishing
excursion. Ha ouîght to take Moore's poems
with him, if ha is not, as he sheould be, fs.miliar
wits that poet' awritings. Any way here are a
couple of ve ies for hi- to get by heart:-

Te work a caentry's cin, - te otiad
Tihe troug, tse oit, the inratauteditheaid,
1Prish beneath the legal parchmtentl' seroi,
Thirlutridhomeseating hie 5oatihsome soul;
This la bis triumph, tbis the Joy accurst,
Tliht rana nhim-among demons, all but first.

.111e gives the victim, that by order dies.
Blighted and lost, a glory in his eyes,
A light like that with whie heil-fire lilumes,
The ghastly writhing wretch whom it consumes.

A PAnLraxmmny return just published
shows that Intercolonal Ilailway manage-
ment has been snything but a success.
The wcrking expenses of the road for the
ten inuonthe ending on the lst of May, 1887,
amounted to 82,471,418, while the receiptsi
only reached 82,136,422, leaving a deficit of
8337,98;. In the saime months last year the
deficit was 811.099. Mr. J. H. Pope is the
minister responsible for this management. The
road, of course, was never a paying concern, and
probab!y never will be, since this same gentle-
man is building, withi the aid of Government
subsidies, a road acroes the State of aine,
whiclh will practically kill the traffic now en-
oyed by the Intercolonial.

THE whole hierarchy of Ireland, assembled at
Maynooth, have added their solemn potest
against the Crimes Bill to the protest of Ire-
land, Amenica and Canada. This bill, justly
regarded as the crowning infainy of the century,
will go into operation. The singular calsmness
with iwhich the peuple, whose liberties it i'
designed to destroy, regard its application, is a
baSl aigu for tise coecionseb. BayonS douht
tiere ae undreds of thousanda eofIrisimen
who have set their teeth hard, and when the in-
struments of the vile law enforce its provisions
ve may epect what alwaye happens under

tyranny. Secret societies will take the plate of
the open proceedings of the National League,
and tribunals beyond the reach of Britisi lv
will decide the fate of those who enforce it.
Ireland, now crimeless, will be filled with
funerl processions. Landlords, agents and
bailiffe wili again bc in season.

ADouT the grosseat pieceof vanity and van-
dalism yet perpetrated or that mach bedeviled
country, the Canadian Northwest is the pro-
position to " extinguib the Indian titles" to
the peaks of the Rocky Mountains, and substi-
tute for them the names of Sir John's cabinet
ininisters. Thus for the antique and appropriat9
designations bestowed by the Indians w are eto
have Mount Macdonald 1 Mount Langevin !
Mount Pope 1 Mount Thompson 1 (with a p, ye
rode), and 0, heror of borrors 1 Mount Tupper .
With these priposterous names painted on their
fronts the mountains will be truly sublime, and
a wonder hat awill attract admiring travellers
from every land under thea sun.

A nrzTUN bas been presented to Parliament
showing the number of peerages, steps in the
peerae and baronetcies which have beeu con-
ferreS by th severalaGovroen8ta ahve ha
haIS office lu Englaud item 1830-ote .prosa
ent sear. Wben one remembers the opposition
which miost Liberal measures have mot in
the ouse of Lordr, it la strangetad Ed
Chat Ch. Liberal Goernments have adulaS te
the Upper Chamber a fat greater number of
members Chan the Conservative, Yet scub hi
the case.. During the fifty-seven yers with
which the little iut'ary referred te deails,
Liberal Premiers have added 201 vtes to Ce
House of Lords, while the Conservaties bave

only added 92, It was ai, Gladstone 'who
changed Lord Ripon's title from that of Barl t e
that of rquis, and curiosly enough Mr,

TIE TRUIE WITNESS - AND C.

Gait' ethdis nlY i -OstaI ha-n haam&'day anétbért liýh Judgcar.

cor foed thetiàluof! Dsukethe - instance.beirog -Justice Grantham,-presided aHti -eeÀsiiec
tie caeo Hi «race oî.W,Çtminster. Referring to a wife-murder, case,7heî sáid that

- lb brought te. light a stte of existence among
W Y id peopsle, that few even o .those wbo wera

ccutcsedo ea bave-ha.n ie cf onierb'P
çxtravagance, le fait geCttiig rid cf its pUbblic hthuýé6ud4y, ý»

hovýed 'posable. That :mn d aftér iman could
debt. On the lot of!July.aA lot of State bonds bavé -osod. t onsu t >saù gni
part of the canal débt, bearng six per cent. con ticredib ' Te gtî
interest, aili fl due;: Ce the;imouat c'f, $W52: odu.va not .ceil. IThe>-'.nighmeeresnd mt, 1 fall d ued h in ofsås search thorchrads of iur counry oray othe

S sd er d p ayme civilized State and fina no parlel; indeed, 1 W
fei, the avards for U iýgata Paîk lande sud Lest- dPte uÉ,ie us ians wIld 1ý-bave beci

done ethei. al aanwould have.been
ing Cwoan d one- balf per cent interest. to tbd
amount of 8100,000.. Ic isannounced thatthe asstyocifaeucan nduct.u tLo deSalisbury sud hie

-aacis1Ates oaan Sud encugis Le cocup Ce'thèh
all will be paid at maturity, wjthout sekin or -t ion of the Hanse oe Conmmon i dea ls#th

ptiig a reewaÈ .of &aDy, part of thema. . FE hpui wil roedt'i te at debo Ces.thse inteenal affaira o! nglanS itout . g
Thsa payment li llr.duce ThStnatvedeeboss i teo make laws for. Ireland. Let-Ireland go-

Cene ht muies do C Td ss x b er berelf, and let England pay sie attention
exhibit, buth part cf Canada which L beter to the state of sooiety 'described by thé English
gcvcruad b>' tiseLiberals osuasteew 4 btter. ,jdewhm-ehv utd
Th rovince of Ontario has nu publio ebtTe 17tvueu iiea -- V __
whàtever sud rejoices in a surplus of seven mil-
lion, of dollars.

AccoDINo t statementa in the Aimerican
press the anti-poverty movement is becouing a
treendous pawer. It appears to bave gathered
under its bannore and welded into a cominon
purpose hitherto most antagomstic elements,
from Dr. McGlynu, who avow himself a un-
changeable Catholic, to Atheistic Nibilists, who
believe in nothing. The name of themovement
explains all. A scheme uhich propores to
abolish overty is the most attractive that poor
humanity could contemplate. Of course it il
evident that this is the object sought by all
c'asses of social reformers, and we ougbt to be
thankful to Dr. MeGlynn for having taught the
rout ind branch revolutionists that there is a
plessanter and safer way for reconstructing
aeiety than by dynamite and the destrucion
of all exiting institutions. Anti-poverty is
therefore far better than Nihiliam and should
not be tuo severely condemned.

A DESPATHC from Romeays:-"Mgr. Perisco
and Mgr. Gualdi have lo!t for Ircland ou bse
mission entrusted to the by hePope. Tha
are instructe te maie a passont oiser-
vation and prepare a report on the political
and social condition of the Irish people."
This would seam to indicate that the pro-Eng-
lish party at Rome has succeeded in casting
doubt on the credibihty of the Irish hierarchy,
and have secured a mission spart froi the
Nationalist clergy. This, i so, is a great, s
profound mistake. What cas tivo Itaian gen-
tlemen obt n in the ivay f tinformation con
cernina Irishi affaire more thustisa bisbopa
anS priests of Ireland can give the Vatican
an> day froa the abundance of their knowledge
sad experience ? A despatch this afternoon
says the mission is ouly au indication of the
Pope's god will to-ards England.

ENaLisH newspapers are quite ontspoken with1
regard ta Chhe asted leyait>' o! Causdisais.
The Oerland Mail contraste the fulsome ad-
dresse to the Queen, pasased by the Dominion
Parliament, with the resoluticn egainst the
Crimes Bill, and the imposition of probibitory
duties on British iron grode. It then goeson toe
remark -

"The value of these fuetian performances is
correct'> apîpreciated by the Home population.
Probably no congratulations from any part of
the empire will be received with lese reciprocal
sensibility than those of the Domision Para.
ment. Its recent action has disgusted the Eng-
lish commercial classes, and th-own a damper
on the entbusiasm of tose who are agitating sn
favor of a Uited Empire The Canadians wilI
probiabi>' Sud wheu the>' comaebu prossteiaitde.
manS b r asaubi dy to thi Pacif cesteamshui
service that an English M istry pref-ers dee
to words, and practical loyalty to gush, while it
is bedno means dispo-ed to have both pockets
picked b>'tise saine aperater."

Canadian Iyalty" is beginning to be under-
stood and estimated at its proper worth in
England.

DUING the Whitsuntide recess, we learn
from Irish papers received by last mail, many
public demonstrations were bell throughout
Ireland to protestagainst coercion. TheDublin
Nation eays :-" Mr. Clancy met hil North
Dublin constituents at Swords, and gave Chaes

the consoling results of his exporience among
the people of Great Britain. He was able to
assure bis audience of hie bellef that, no matter
what may be the cvil designs of the Irish land-
lords' allies mi Great Britaim, the hearts of the
Englia people are cn the side of justice. Mr.
Davitt followed, reiterating the sentiments and
deciarations of hie Bodyke speech; but poinbiug
out that his references to England were not to
the wliole Englih people, but to the Lnglishs
aribstecracy." This is the true position. Irish-
smen have no quarrel with Englishmen, but they
are most determinedly hostile to that section or

clas which at present is leading the nation to.
ruin through paths of infaisy. The Tory
oligarhy ara doing their best to imitate Pitt,
" the bottomless Pitt," as O'Connell styled iim,
but they will find, as he found, that the Irish
spirit is unconquerable.

CoM3[ENTING on the Ship Laborers' Bill the
Ottawa Journal observes:-

"Mr. Thompson's bill dealing with the ship
laborers' difficulty in Quebec, which have re.
sulted in ruining the business formerly trans-
acted at that port, aima at labor aoranizations
in general. What inay be necesary f opub
dewn Cbe Quebec reublu es spesibi>' net se-
anid for tbe wbalo countr.. But Mr.
Thmpson, whose legal and ju cial eminence
make lis opinion valuable, ays that the
liber esder will nat te affecteS b>' the

bil as Ion gas their operations ar not
unlawful. is willingness to alter the measure
so as to make perfectly clear what
Che bil dose ai at ie quite reasonable and fait.
Wbst does ia supsriaio r. is s ha m or Elgik
sud Ms- Donison, a! Taronte, should havo soe
violently attacked Ch. bil, avhile Che leadoere onu
hoth aidas Sud not interfer util Bit John
moved thse adjeuranmert o!f the debaste. The
membors alluded ta have sas> Kuigihte o!
Laber su Choit coustituenoies. Thrse's tise rab.

cias, natioait' r ral nvich combines
te appase a seasure ca briug Parliameont toe
Cime in quier arder Chien au>' amount o! argu'-
ment or jutc cudS."

Wirrz tho Brbsis Parhasment is forging
coercion chaina fer virtuous Ireland, crime sud
vice runs rampant in EnglanS. At bhe Man.-
chaster- Assuze Mr. Justice Wili stated Chat lifeo
lu parts af Manchstor as as usafe sud as
uan~ces-tain a samong a s-ace! ofeavages.- Thsat
city', like two aChes hoeeoud mentieoneod
su enviablo reputatien fer crime e! this. ind,
sud elseulhere ho had mob with nohing like it,

JON DILLON'e plan of resistance to the la-
famcdus.Coercion Act bas been publisied in odt-
hne aàs follova:-

1. That au 'indefisite orpanization, without
meetingesandithout efficer, abe -carried on in
avec> parish . the present league treasurer
accepting such funds as should be sent te him
and transnitting them to Mr. Parnell by pri-
vateletter..

2. That any person who should supply infor-
mation, assis t tisa okkige!tinirt, or plaid
te tisa pressure o! tise secret inqair>' under it be
rearded as "a virtual informer, unfit t asso-
ciate with Irih Nationaliste."

3. isatlspsoramait usdar tise sot bo re-
garded as an hour, that those aviseuffr th
same be elected t such positions of trust ms the
gift of the 'prople asmy become vacant, and
that their neirhbors "perform for their families
whnataver wav lenir xi-holdings mi>'require dur--
i-g tise term of iocarceration, whi lerouof an
fudae at the dispoal of the parish, suppliedS
from any source, the families of tie impeveraish-
ai ha a;uccred"1

4. Where it cas be donse without technical
violation of the law the people of each parish
" shall assemble in mass-meetin. as often as
possible ta vindicate whatever conastirtional
rights are lait."

5. That '«the yeung mon o! osohi parlis"
carryoutthe wh'oe plan on the mresu gestioni
of the leaders îf the people in the oue of
Commons or from the Englisi platform.

PRoFissoR TYNDALL and bis Orauge friends,
and thoUlonst and Tories are loesing their
mental equîlibrium, becausa they know Chat
Home Rule muet come and that the mines-hty
can no longer doiniate the majority. In every
civîlized and r irtlygaverned land themajority
tuloa, anS tise mineit>' ara content ta îccept a
proportionate share o administration. In
Ireland the bigots have, s far, reversed the
condition under which Providence has ordained
that civilized society should exist. They are
fighting against natural justice and they cannot
prevail. As sure as thea sun shines in the
heavens, Home Rule will, before many years, 1
be anaccomplished fact. The Catholicmajorityi
will rule, and it will rule with toleration and
visions. Tisa onthusiailo reception giron te
Profes r Gabraith, a eound Protestant, ai tue
meeting eld in the new Leinster Hat, Dablin,
was convincing testiunony that an Irish Catholic
audience in tree from bigotry,. and the well-
chosen and sineere words in which the Arch-
bishop of Dublin referred to the. Professor,
prove that, though a zealous prelate of the
Cathoic Church, Hia Grace is tlerant to his
beart's core.

AN evening contemporary, who has had
jubilee on the brain for weeks past, enthused
editorially reeently in the following perfervid
airai.-.

««No mnare siaguiificest pigeant is recordaS in
the annais of Gieat Briaa thaan s c winppd
"' L'adas yesterday. But better an ire i-ii-
pressver tuan rstly decorations and jewelled
dress. an tihe presence of kings and nobles,
ad natbiani as the tsafevast loyalt'c
the people aha crowded the streets an dcoveraS
the houEes along the line i the procession."

Turning ta the telegraphia columns of the
same paper, wered :--

The crowdS weremt aonisbing amaller tha
had been anticipated. Indeed, except in.half a.
dozen central spots, ihere the crush was terrible
fer sose timA and tie po;ice and sold iers were
at tîsair vit'. euS in tise strugg]a vitt, tise
people, it was possible to make one's way from.
point ta point along the whole route. I had:not
once to use my police pass in order to get about.
All the Columns of accounts this morning about
the continuous thundEr of apulause are purely
imaginative. From a collation of! counts by
peuple stationed at different points, the fact "n
clear tlat the applaue was very infrequent andi

.not very loud. The first half of the procession,
passed the end of Northumberland avenue,
where I firit Saw it, without a single cheer."

Evidently our "loyal " friend had not read
bis own despatches before he wrote, or he would
not have made hinself ridiculous by contradict-
ing sa well known and reliable a correspondent
as Mr. Normaan who wrote of what hesau with
hie own eyes. This jubilee business Las bee

-overdone to a naueating extent. But this
exuberant verdency eo our city contemporary- is
the worst yet.

NEw Yons papers contais accounts of a fea-
ture in the jubilea celebration at Chat city which
was as aingular as it was appropriate. This
extraordimary avent was the celebration of a
solemn requiem Mass s ithe Church of the
Holy Innocente, Thirty-seventh street and
Broadway, of which Rev. John Lartins erec-
tor. This Mass, i was set forth, was celbrated
"for the repose of the sauls of the million
and a bal of people who lost their lives through
eviction, hunger and British brutality during
Queen Victoria's fifty years of misrue." Theo
church was crowded, and the altar and caudle-
sticks were draped in purple instead of the os;
tomary black, under a recent deree of the
Propaganda. The catafalque in the centre
aisle., however, was covered with- a black pill.
Fathser Larkin wras celebrant o! Cho Mass, with'
PaChas- Dougher-ty deacon anS FaCher Kensy'
sub-deacon. Schsmidt's requiem Mass vas
chanbc b> tise chair. 'At tise conclusion e! te
Mess, Father Larin deired-o an addess Chat
brought teas-s ta hundreds cf bis heas-ors, os tise

Snig tis past ba centuryo.teIis epe

Aftear the ceremonies Paths- La-kin stoppedS
te thse front of tisa altar-, sud lu a firm voe
saiS--
*"WhiIe tise Englis aubjects of Queen Vic

taris ire celebrating the fittioths anuveary of!
bar accession to bise thrane, it atrikes mue as
peculiariparcpriate Chat vo Ir-Iismen - and
sons e! rrien shionld haser the niemory of!
thtaovse bh avc perished b>' Chie injustbice andS
tyranny ai tise Queen sud bar government Sur.-
ing the lait halt century.

'Theo terrible indictments ef tise avents oet
Ir-ishs history under tises-aig ofQqpenuVictoria,
sud cf ber indifference ta' ts a uferings ai tise
people, and evn ber advocay of the-lav sud

ýmaternent fatrcntnt i.I isd]lrffý iyrl mterea
of trade. But-the bane of Terylism displays1
itself in oppositic to the wil of the peaplo lin
such organe as the Edzo'oi of Chie city an
Taronto. Tha clique'who ;have usurped the
fnctions cf. Government by. fraud and ar
amassing millions out -f the revenues sud.
resources of t h country are content with
thinge ias hey are. Well they may,
They car net for the massée who are struggling
hand tmodth nor for the vat agriculturali l
teréste decaying under an unnatural fiscal .sy
tem But the farmera of Canada are nota clasi
ta o etrifled with, nor bamboczaêby falso one,

Il
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crcts a ist caueed them, wili beablodyjbloL
-uën p ire zrlt iellsIie-smrrother'

g1ran gêna fàràé...

ff he Î.bonies,1niri* dsaiosn ta
speaker. cn'déd e.nowt t~ocaan»è4'noï,< w- -&rotC fil ? b tA4

iam eleèsgaves b>' Ct crutee é l ieXglish
Government.

-- ?a b-a
E bthe death ! 'Chi éfJauaeSi Matthew

Creks Camseroli, t iùoi s s Toryp, In
comparison with whom thie sntedehrias wre
pârvenu upstarts o! 4esterday. W.' a'r not,
um'niùidfu o! the Litis' ravei-b whlich adpn-

she ius io speak oDly goOd o the idead butwe
*believe the deceasred Jndge would take our:re-
mark as a vell.deeerèd'compimnt Ca a er
htubbornly consistent in. oppoition tO every
princip e of modern freedom. Ail whe 'were
not Todies- he would taire sincere pleasurp in,
sente ne'g ta' ho'baiged, if the la» eall'wed
hiràij lu bis. osýitlrn aBeum msb
criminel or a fooland, in either case, the:
sooner he was put out ofthe way fJoing mis-
ch ief the better. Ris faith, however, was not in
the right divine of the Crown,n so much as in,
the right divine of the Tory party. Hii motto
was not-- The king can .do no wronig, but,

"The Tory party can do no wrong." This idea
ho ekemplified through bis political life, and
carried with the obstinacy of bis unreconstructedE
nature to the bench. Hie decisions in election'
caes that came before him are monuments of
partizan reasonise. As a private gentleman hisi
character was unimpr.achable, but so one-sided
was his nature by hereditsry instinct and pre-
indice o! education, that his presence on theà

benoh was a decided meance te opular liberty.-

Therefors, while regret ai his d ath es a naturai

feeling amaong Lis friends and bis party, therea

are many who do not mourn as if they were
beyond the re.ch of consolation.

TBE QUEBEC GOVERNMENT.

Wheu, s awill be seen by our Quebec
epecial, a journal se wedded to the Cnser-
vative cause as the Chrcinicle ocf that. city,
admits the ability and succes of the Mercier
Government and compliments Mr. MeSbanea

for bis attention to the wishes of the Pîao-

testant minority, the public may resat assuredd

that mirtera muet have deserved and
well earned se marked a recognitiond
of their eoffrts te administer the affaira o'othe
province in a spirit cf fair play to ail classes.
In Mr. Mercier the public recognize a taies-g
man of great tact and determination, one who
in not to be easily turned aside fis o the-linesp
he has laid down, and whose g&enerous sm--
partiality in deading with the virions elemente
of our population ia the bst guarantee of tihe
peaceful, orderly progress of the province
under his managerent.

The same may be said of his able colleague,

Mr. McShane. Although he is supposed-to
more particularly represent the Irish Ghb-
lc olement, yho bea maSe it a dut>' ain
administration of the imporiant departmentsp
over which he preasides, to give every poesi- I
ble encourgement to the Protestant people.
If ho could be aczased of partiality, it would
Le that ho bas stretcheb his prerogative an
order to convince the community that those
opposed to him inixeligion, and to a consider-
able extent in polities, need have no appre
hension that their interests or claims awould
b. neglacted. White constant in his care
that bis own people shall have no cause of!
complaint, he bas disstared hi. opponents by
a generus eattention to alt reasonable a
claims, come frn whare they may.o
Thus the Proviàtni may fairly be
congratulated on hving at last obtaimed a
government that meets all the wante af the
people, and, while aealously guarding theV

interests of the whole, ie careful that o sec-
tion shaH have resson to supect prartiality or

Injustace. Under those auspices wo looku

with confidence to.the fnture.a

THE BANiE OF TORYISM. S

It is not needed that Goldwin Smith or any
other man should sta'e i set phrases that theC
policy of the Canadian Government bas broken
down, and that, if' commercial disaster la ta o
averted, a radical change must taier
place. It is wel, however, tbat those
who have the ear of the Britiesh
public should disabuse it of the idea; so
seadulouly proi'ted by the rump of 
Tory flunkeyism in Canada. that this country1

has no aspirations above colonialism. l t It is Wel
also that the Canadian iress-the Canada First
Canadian presas-should persistenly, voice the
growing sentiment cf aur peeple in fayot of!
ocer friendship with our Americn neighhors
sud relations..

WhIlst our farmers wvera rasosably prosper-
aus, tisa> avere content Ce .accept the order of!
things withoute mp~laint, huit the Cime-bas came
irbhenthey'are asiled upon taosacrificetheselves
ta an ides which tise men who are iow loudeet
shonting layaity' taught Cha ta repudiate sud
despie. If the dominant parby su Canada
found rason.tieobject ta an extesion a! Chair
layait>' te the manufacturera a! Gnseat Britain,
wilie prepared, as thoey hypoesiti aliy said, toe
spend Chair ls ahilling anâ aseS their
lest drap o! blood la defenoce! ofChoir
Queen, hsow can the>' find fault wvith
Che gra mia c! Canadian produceras when
the>' refuse Seal>' to Ch. rings. add monopoliàts
cf tho Dominion snd praclauin w*t.h equal ferver
Chah deotion .te Cisc empire.. J

Libert>' sud Property sae theajfoundatios of!
the. Canadian este. lu unvestsieted rociprocity
hies tisa only' present tope. a! preserving. the
&st andi sa'ving Ch. second item destriactien;
An econouncal -neesslty has ardisen whicht

mut ho met. Tue iesaluti4ns adopteS all
over te country su þnlse every
'y showhw eta sfd'cp e tie

'Il

important indusre, , ad,ý.o oeat
mnony sand corenëtthe fr!ondly oat sexietinR.

2.b hit w c'i oun rth etof tht GQVOrnment of
Caaad to'-udiatêthe>t eÇ, tof e agitation
now goin.n-in both épuns bpypepring (b>
tii. -appoi tnenit cf' oaiae rahri
fer the negatiatiâof a Tréat& dt 'Unrestricted
Reciprdcity with the -United tateerbased upcn.
broad ead comprehensive principlesand vith'
out préjudice td;the,-iihtiéal relationship et

resent existing bteween Canadaand theBritish
E.mpire. .

Iî ths matlon.we'have si pretty aorl

rflotie the'reitQ puar mowenent

noe takg pmeMa rngont th; country.
On1ta farmera may rightly km :qqj4go 4

oj neople h.avra mr y.ely 0aetheireon o
intéreets,~none, .ar , more teracioa2 of their

te, and 1hathet i 4re sblidy, as &ey are
îmoyug now, ail obstaclegshast go dowa be-
fore tiii. To nirgd

1
ith he curret

or Iboe sw=ipe'd; 'Aïréady,' ld Party harrit'rs'

a gig way. Ñw 1 combinationp for the,
achievement of higher u>uréa than party ha
é'ver.yet .daredao: bontemplats, are forming.
New mens are cming to the front. The go,,,n
ment of ihe oéantry. fécleat-ly Out of sympathy
wtn ther changed. order. .is, leader
bolngs to the past, it . mem. rt
the ' -accidents of cOmbinations whbl
rhavé ceased tc regtlate Che

svilL e ay eist what they
,cannobs control for a brief space Of time, but it
J! plaid thatrmen will not ait 1dle with foldedliandasand -see théir property fal into rain
their labor grow Overy aOtanfeMsproductive-an
their dlemanda lo t.unhoaded, withant malcing; an
effet; ta avarý Ch.ncalamities whicb thacci 1 -

tiens are sure to bring about.

JUBILE E CANT.
la Monday'a Herald thereappeana reporte!s

speeial jubiles service held in the S;. James
Street Methodist Church, in which rend
that the Rei'. J. Philp, MiA.,. preached a
powerful'sermon on "The Queen::Yifty Years
oi Ptogresds." Ho began Uy sayiflgr--

"The advancement of tue pst fityyears 't'na
so marvelone and strange thaftbhe bitory o!
its. suecestsand glory might b. traed in the
mott, 'Heaven alight bas been OurgUmde."'

This sort of cant le nauseating beyond endur.
ance. The Eame sort of pulpiteering was heard
in the-daye of that " petticoated Akchangel,,
Queen Elizabeth. The audacity o 1 claiming
apecial.Ptevidence as co-conspirator withEKings,
Queens. andi Czarinas is a very old andiblasphe.
mous-form of loyalby. Byron puts it in-one of
his best stanzas thus:-
"oGory fo God and tothe Empress t" (Powers
Eternali suchnRames mingledi Whatafateieuia,)

But if this- period of fifty years bas- been
one- of such wonderfil progreas by the
same procesas of reasoning which 'attributes ail
honor and glory to Queen Victoia, we muet
also attribute to ber the wars, famines, pesti-
lences, that have- desolated many parts of ber
dominions,.as-well as the vice, misery and de-
gradation of which. Tennyson, the court peet
singe ln hie " Sity Years After," where h
describes-

; 'Te incestuouis-warin of the (Bngliah) poor."
It may suit the purposes, of smug adulators-ta

glorify a system in which they have a recog
nized statue ; but the greatest lights of British
polities and literature paint a different picture.
The vast upheaval of social forces ail over the
world gives the lie-to sucb sermons as that of
Mr. Philp. Whatecr progress England bas
achieved in this half'century bas been purelr
materiali; it bas been owisg te science
and mechanism, with which royalty had
as mach ta de as the mas in.
the meon. mid ail Uctheplendor which ou
Rev. friend discovers about the throne and per-
son of the sovereign.has he no recollection of the -
people, or muet we-turn ta a greater preacherr
than he, Canon Kingsley, and read :-

Sin the season arshame ard sadnes,
la the dark and drsary day,

Wheu scrofula, gent and madnes,
Are eating your race away;

When the cly and mealy-meuthed rector
L w.ets your sonu-rot ualeepto the grave,
en In naod wIl 1e found a protector
Of the treemsanfYouanekd eu slavo.,,

Vhile a sycophantic pulpitaand a flunkey press
are booming thie jubilee busines?, here are
many earnest minds busy in contemplating
what nust beth result of the clashing of the
social forces represented at on extreme by an
opulent, selfleh, unsympatbetic Crown, on the
other by the hopelesly degraded, poverty-
stricken masses of laboring poor. To the one
is given the preachicg of s et-paid prelates in
Westminster Abbeg, to the other the evangel of
Nihilisim in the siüms. Wbile, between the
two, we find theepreachers to the respectables
uniting together :n chaotia muddle mystical
moonshine with the cant of Darwinien and the
annunci&tion of the Power and Potency of
matter, as governed by the laws o Evlution.
Such i the view.e obtain of the Victorian era
as presented ta our gaze lu the life.and litera-
ture cf the Britisit people.

le there much for congratulation bere?
Remember the picture is by no unfriendly
bande. We cas- show from the leading period-
icals and the wosks of the first, most patriotic
Englishmen, that the England of Victoria is au
awful study of-human misery, full of danger in
the present and certain cficfearful future.
The cause la set difficuit ta fibid.
The peole have bees neglected. The
Crown, the aristocracy the Churcb,
have been too busy looking ater their several
nterests, priv-leges, enjoyients, ta care or heed

Che mavement.which found utterance at last m.
" The Bitter Cr>' cf Outest Landon.'

But uow that Chie Jubilee intoxication has-
subeided,.lettos.hopa there will ho a return to.
sobriety' and; reasen. It le ail very' well toa-
glati>' tue gratness o! the Empire an which
the es nover sets, but unlesa seme effort il
made taoredeemi the people.frdm Cheir miseries,
Chose who.with foU stamachesuad fine olothes
are loudest ln Choir adulations may find.
hefao Victora ceases ta reign that thiere are
powers to ha reckond with which navet heed

th uplitaud-are sot to ha softened by flatter!.

UNRESTRICO'ED REGIPROCIIY,

A!w todaya belon. -Parliament prnogued
Dr. Platt, M1.P. fer Prince E dward Countya
Ont. plsaed a notice.oaf motion on the Gem-
ment papers -whloh toea as flowsr t

i. That the Bd lson c f ai eiautsii

Ucmarkets.of'Cbh United BLatte frecet impat
duty, sud the lik. coession .bythe Dominion
o! Canada to the-pieductesuad masnufamesc of
the United States, ould'a ang su micable
settlement of thée present cobtde an sd OS"

istnrcom erip d.fcité benef thé most
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mot Co titeIt eclass in cansaasye iedj ttheroletariat.orhos h a e vntedh -thstt which we now enjoy. The nubject -Saoetor

h nviaeBtü-ke8 nothing. The 'more prerity ls diffused dictatorship, which is practically the govern. ad nathing further appara te ha beue ahibis trotm ty,,tbne jedfue cn frhrapexsitsi &rsl&- e ~ tei r benífí mTya 'mong apeople, theê grea'er ls the.cartainty. ment cf the Dominion, oughit te bostripped oft 'maldn or done regarding 1. Sov,
ts- .ri er b 'ationalvoicy their being patrioti, law-abiding and united its parliamentary pretences, and the xnajority doesi tnd 1thF

Dnonferre d ;Shey~ ldee against cforign aggression. A; fret pros hculd- do no better the next time tby ge t l h notaseem wtrage vert fren
they have noth e ion the h perous country is à ,country of con- toetbèr than Pass an act of indemnity ta the maden h como Mswhers appeather

Baidalhute e tttka themd ubb fn hn
maY bheadot . tented and, threfore, of a loyal 9po. effect that whatever Sir John Macdonald bas e .FmecMsfsionseel hae alathen the

oie.sHaro va .vt toe Ll:muliotld tha binding affetfMw.rc.wol cd' irigtAgicnMcPromsehld.u o- grcltraswhnïh ple Here, we' have, the salution of done, or may du, is and shall be legal and have 0r"Frn%' friend should have a vaoie The
1otitjve poliy as adoptd hs competely helrih probl.ItithsthatMr.Gl th bindig ffect of law. Such would on e and a vote, n the beat boan d

in. creésdmannfacturingha not On- stone proposas tu solve it, sud the English simply doing at one stroke what they. vangeliration? Orvasthissingularindlvi- ce
largcd ltheir markets te .any-appreolmble ex- muases are being-rapidly educated in this direc- have been doing in a roundabout manner ail dcal something like Dr. Tait, Archbishop of sity o

atrg b ras it enhnted prlce, beanuse the. tion. The Iriah cause is in fact the cause for along, Time was when no ministry .dae appro- Canterbury,.who was accused in a ,ke assei ora
1 ds the aontry. produco atît hich tht Democracy everywheretis contending. priate public money without the consent of bly of nevor.having been baptused, and who ie
than il required for home comsumption It' il opposed to the death by the British Parliament previously obtained, but Sir John with rare but corrosive humr assured his aggre

moare r hv i no oude sakt whrei 9îigarchy, because iti triumph-would advance Macdonald helped himael to milihons even accnsers tbat ha knew, for bis nmother told hask
usOam cftha surpiui. On the other band to an extent which they are terrified te con- while the session wu in progress without- him, that ho Lad Dot only beeaptisedbut R

disposei faal t.hey consume ha batn template that revolution in Governament by justification save the formality of the Governor- vaccinaHedG! Doubtlessjais Grace intended sistan
1,0geIt uc esu h t culyhanlmona which the people wounld become supieme over General'a warrant. How true is the saying of i this wa> to rebuke the ,parlaîcatmpitcf but on

iglyinrasdan hereenl. miosaanarstcactwohae .solnth KngsSi GoreCatir- heGoero i cuni yphriaca sirtofpry
ire, dctes fail npon thean with exceptional ...an a.iatcrcy e hava -tlen tht Riug'à Sir George Cartir-"Thtvernr ln cucil those who sought to test fig Christianity n fathe

Atn htitth etht alue prerogAtive in t-eir naine and use it for their isagreat inatitutionu." rlr d at tht mame time ive th Who
rg. the same tune thseysee nalavement. Throngbout the session the subserviency ofh g m a unite

i friing li teadily docliing owlin to We thus recognize in the Crimes Bill only the majority wns severely tested :and nobly did hint that his Protestantism took more stooklike a i

theae untoward cirone incident in the evolution of derocracy and it stand the strain. In the Queen's County Ib a surgical operation than u a ceremonial eg
ming has ceased te malkea fair returnr retrogsson o! aristocracy. The people of the case, than which no more insolent attack was servauce. theo
tal and labor employed therelu, and the British Isle are advancingsteadily and through ever made Ln the dignity and prerogative of But if Christian teaching, as puraued by andt

prospect i a stili further deorease, unitas a much suffering towards a bigher statua thon .arliament, the majority practicaly declared Anglican methods, la "the bandmaid cf civil- sud f
.Cange ha obtained in the economaical cou- they eier occupied. 'The great obstacles intheir themselves creatures on the suffrage of any ization," how does it come that Christlanity The i
dition f the conatry, bas led to the agitation way are institutions which belong te the feudal knave whorn the Governiment might choose, has bae abandoned altogether where that tceasc
lot unrestricted Reciprocity. ages and the hoary vested wrong by te appoint a returning officer. Net teaching has reached its greatest perfection! nt se

Tht artificial barrier between this country which they are surrounded and sustaimed. But more slaviah abdication of principe, law Miss Knatchbull-Huggesen, an English lady cie
Te s ar t .utural mrnket eannot e de- intelligence ripena rapidly in theae days, and and parliamentary independence wa Aever, who ha achieved first rank amnoisp.r

and itsgrema urel teha e ve, ste he vinlent folly of Salisbury's polio>' witutsed. Old-fashioned ideas of public honor vi r onsc ialsdng assur
fne and Must soon-cease to be effectve,ry p"icy nd rset o he eiis.f aerft pe writers On social and economical ques- they d

Te intaertscf the people on bth aides of towards Ireland a greater help towards the au respect for te veties cf statecraft pe tions, stated net long ago that at theiTht inteeticl, sud tP n t ultimate victory of the masseq over the classes te have ceased te animate the conduct of a partyi aknow
the line are identical, and the mere political than if he ha adopted the course ad ocated by which, under its present leader, bas shown ittelf Newham College, Cambridge, the highest feren
sentiment, which demanda for its indulgence Mr. Gladstona. Discontented Ireland is the ready for ail sacrifices save the sacrifice of place. establishment of female learning lu Englsnd, Veda
the sacrifice of great material interat, has ally of discontented England, and the greater the Sir John may squander mihons without o ai the lady graduatea ver. aiLher Pesitivista i r

become too attenuated to stand the strain of forces of disonuteut the more quickly will they much as asking by your leave, Sir Charles may or Agnostics. The ladies educated at this theiri

ntural progres. Unrestricted Reciprocity become strong for the destruction of the causes impose duties that deliver the country bound college are the cream of English Protestant "a1Cathal
la, therefore, the burning question of the of discontent. band and foot te rings and monopolies, Pope intelligence, and this a tihe result of that the 13

h' s und te ho solved in the direc- and Langevmn may subsidise themnselves to their system of teaching which our contemporary and d
day, su heart'a content, and the faithful majority, by calls upon its reade a. eque
tion pointed out bynature and neceseity'. THE ST. LAWRENCE CHANNEL AND the grace of the Revising Barrister, le read>' to A t o ea authrto support and maintain. Presb

The arguments here stated are strongly DEBT, ri A still greater authority, Mr. Gladstone, in Rard v
Thharti stadoted stei •vote that all was night, proper, perfectly lionor- JuventusMundi, compares the Protestantiam Quaka

confirmed by the resoitioniadepted b>'the The people of Montreal, and iedeed of the able and honest! To such abject servility has o . tionist
Farmert' Institute cf thewestridingof North- whole country interested in the navigation of parliament been reduced that no one would haeG England with the religion of the th mb
11 brland as follows :-- the lakes and the St. Lawren•:, will Ilearn with surWprised at anytbicg, howver outrageous, iL Greek at a period wheo on phai sud religion she w

" That te remove misconception ib is de- regret that the Government have not seen their might do in obedience teoa corrupt and corrupt-cf h eom th eet o! pieosophers and en sands
sirable that this institute should place on way t relieve the city and harbor of Montreal ing administration. of the world, the tool of priesta and the bug- subsc
racord its belie! that the farmera of th- of the very oner:>us and rather unjust burden . . bear of the vulgur." imbu
riding ,s a whole have not made one per cent. -mitsed by the debt for the deepening of the No wonder Mir.Bmaire retired sick and dis- \oith tettimon like this as to what mo ocula
ope their capital nor earned more than gusted from a Parliament where honor andyen of rel

aorers' wages.,, channel between iers and Quebec. In moving honesty are ne longer retpected, and wbere the Protestantism lu, how can we regard its " b e
the resolution for erantinz an additional sum to ...- *L1 . coiptz

propagation with anything but alari.
And vsen in ar own land we
see Anglican bishopsand clergymen of
other Protestant seate advocating violence
and breathisg the utmost fury of fanaticiam
that langag e was capable of ubtaig, la I
possible for any one Who reay bellieves that
" Chriatianity is the hondi maid o! civiliza-
tion" te look upon the spread of so pernicious
a aystem îwhout the deepest apprhen-b
sien. The fact, howaver, appeara te be that
modern Protestantism b as drifted into
Agnoasticism, and in quite prepared te allo
the widest latitude lu doctrine and conduct,
se long authe forma are complied with.

CATHuLIC LITERATURE.
Meurs. John Murphy & Co., of Baltimore,

have just issued the Works of Mrs. Anna
Hanson Doraey l a beautiful series of ele.
ganti> prInted and bound volumes. It is net
neceuary for ut te introduce a wrlter of no
wet arned a fame and splendid talents ta
readera ô! TuE PoSr. o ber proli e peu the
Catholic literature of America owes much of
ita achievements. In er particular line as %
story writer she excels the ordinary novelist
by immuasurable degreas, for the finds
enoughi luthe passions and follies o human
nature for winning thé attention and touch-
ing the hearts of ber reader without Indulg-
ing In those wild excursiena Into reions of
extravagant prurieno. Grace of sentiment,
purity of thought and diction are ber chief
aharacteritlcs. ln these days young people
and old folka, teo, will read novels. The
love of the marvelloue, the desito te gataway
from the hum-dram affair of every-
day life, urge thea te fly te romance
for relief. It i, therefore, a Wise pro-
vision that works like those of Mrs.
Dorsey asould be available. Any of the
sertes will afford delfghtful reading, and we
would advins those Who are making up their
library for seaside or country amusement te
secure these atories by Mirs. Dorsey. The
volumes before us are entitled " Adrift,"
" The Hoirss of Lurrigmona," " Bath'i
Promise," " Ada's Trust," "lWarp and
Woof," "Palms," " The Old louse leGlen-
aran." Mot of these have appearedI n the
Ave Maria magazine. Good books are the
mont latg and perfect friende. They a e
ever at command und never offended at
neglec, Thtey are alwaya ready te soothe,
amuse,, Instruct. The following lettera wil
convey better than We cau the high character
of Mra. Dorsey'a works:

Mrs. Anna H. Dorsey, Dear Madani :-
Our Holy Father, Pope Le XII., hias shown
hie isigi appreciatien «cf >'car services te

atholi literature hy bestowing o>esnirelf
and your works his Aposteile Benediation,
and t the benediation of the foly Father 1
most aordially taddl my best blessing.

JAMES GmBoNs, Abp. of Baltimore.

I would e pleuaed t se the project
carrled out, and would recommend the books
warmly to our institutions, anda subscribe te
two copies at least.

†S. V. 1rAN. Bp. of Buffalo.

Wz heartily acho thia fron the Baltimore
Catholic Mirror:-" That Mgr. MoManus
may be preserved for many years of uatfai-
nes in the fild whichhis apostolio labors
have made te bloom ith a thousand evi-
dencea of the good work of his bands, viil
le a prayer fervently' breathed upon the lips
of countless numbers of Catholies who are
conversant with the history of his services1
te the cause of religion in Baltimore."

SÂrunDr's "'mPi" la the best namber of
that mont popular of Canadias periodicals.
Three cartoons are devoted ta the great
movement for Uarestricted Reciprocky, al
of them-presmenting In a forcible manner the
Wied eand necesmity of swoeping away the
barbarie austoma lne between this ceuntry
and the United States. Grip iways aechos
the:prevaing sentiment of the people, We,
therefaie, hail his advocacy af thé senc
movement as one Cf the muret. signa of Ibs
caming tuacoea

TEE JUBILEE IN IRELAND.

Our despatches relate how the people a many.
pasof Ireland yesterday hoisted blhek flnge
and in other ways signmfied theiri lck of en-

thusiasma in celebrating the Queen' Jubilee.
Tis a not astonishing. As wei night the
people of Poland, or tie pople cf Alsace-
Lorraine, be expected to rejoicl on the anni-
versai of the destruction of their liberties, s
the Ish on an oceasion which Las for them
nothing but the bitterest recollections of
coercion, famine and eviction. We can, how-
ever, imagine with what joy al the huis ad
valleya of the old land woud have been filled
were Gladat .ne, not Salhsbury, at the helm of
state; and if, instead of the present bill for the
perpetuat enslavement of. Ireland, therea l
been a wise and fnendly measure cf Home
Rule.

Againt the Queen, although the hu never
adown any love for Ireland, thre is no ili-will
ancug the Irish. They ful appreciate the
fart that, except for the brief space• when Mr-
G]dstone advised the restosation of the Irish
Parliainent, Her Majesty has beena surrounded
by hereditary, implecabie enemies of Ireland.
They likewise take account of the fact that a
greut and growing party l Great Britain sym-
pathise with them, and bas adopted <'Justice
to Ireland" as a leading plank in its
platforn. It was net disloyalty, therefore,
which prompted the iacisting of the black
lags. It was simply a mode of expression
adopted t let the world and the Tory Ministry
1now how bittely resented is a policy adopted
ior the destruction of Irish liberty and the ex.
termination of-the Irish people.

But it ia evident that Ireland is England's
weakess, and must se continue till the full
statua of the uconquerable island is acknow-
ledged. The underlying motives of Tory mis-
government are plainly on the surface, and they
how how great must be the advance either of
Toy intelligence or Radical snfluence befoe
they cau be overcome. These motives are four-
fod:

1. Aristocratie fen et dibusbing the existing
ydtem cf ial tenure. in vhich cass power and

privilege are entrenched and buttresed -with
entail and primogeniture. The destruction ofi
Irish landlordiem being regarded as precuring
the downfall of the English land systemi as tsha
disetablishment of the Irish Church w- re'
gardsd as the forerunner of English diaestabh
lishment.

2. Religious prejudice. Net that th-tories
Art anti-Catholic in a bigotEd sense, fortie
'atholica of England are among the.oldest and

higiest Tory connetions, but through a dreasd
that were Catholie Ireland to becone a powerin
the government of the couetry she might mo<dfy>
a traditional policy cf Protestant ascendancy at
home, and give the Vatican an undue influence
i shaping the foreign relations Of the empire.

3. Fear of commercial and manufacturing
aitry, bywhicb Ireland would advenelyaffect

Engiali trade, and, from ier naturai advantages
0i Position, resources and industrial population,
become wealthy,' powerful and aggresive.

4. Dread of -trish alliances with foreign
POWers for Irishpurpase$, apart from Inmperial
interests.) -

Fer such powerfull motives as tase, takig.
their source froe fear ana toucbing the main-
<aisng of ail human not to mention political,

LCtiai, show ow deep the roots of Engluais
rjudice against Iris emmaipation are fixed
a the bearts of the aristocratie rulers of .Èg-
and. But to the democracy these considerations
Sae oterror. in these days theeconûrià
a are recognized as o! over-matering
bne' uin comparison with achemea of

niticians for the preservation of clas
attrets, religious peculiarities, or com-
nrcial considerations. Anyone who' loose

t the ap must admit that the positid
I the British Isiet ha irrevecably fixed the

tesibity of theirauniby. Bai thht unity to be
er ect requise. equalit. one of th three

domisa con be poor, oppressed, discontented,
thout inficting some portion f its 'mi.for:
tes on the otiers anîd weakening them to ti

lub extentl its ownweaknes. sThe test ofetrength of nations, as of chalut, lies lu
t iak, The prosperity, weallt, pro-

t? of individuais lu a ttate aré,alway jistl'Batded as guasratées Of Peacéàad good order,
mwbenoe arisas th téri dangero j --classes

complote the work now ln progres, Sir Charles
Tuppe r said "the amount that has already
been authorized for the depening of the River
St. Lawrence is 2.680,000, and the amount
asked in the resolution will make the total sum
$3,005,000. There bas been expended te date
62,253,504."

In the debate which followed, Sir Charles ex-
plained that while asking for this advance, asu
all other advances have been saked, for the pur-
pose of completing this work, the interet on
the money was regularly paid by the Harbor
Commisionera of Montreal from the revenue
received from charges collected in the port, and,
that when this work was comleted, that would
abe the appropriate time te submit the larger

question of making the navigation of the St.
Lawrence fre and the port of Montreai
a free p rt. This ls a very differ-
ent resuit from what we were led to expeot

by the recent utterances of Sir Donald Smith.
The disappointment to shippers and merchbsn'as
will be very great, inamuch as the re asàobleo
nests of th demand for the removal of estric-
tions which are doing so much te hamper the
trade of this, the greatest Canadian sasport, is
admitted on all saides. The Government is
actuated mainly, no doubt, in decining to act
in the direction desired, by want of money, but
when we reflect that from fifteen to twenty
millions were freely promised for raflway works
in Nova Scotia whrn a general election was
pending, it appears i>ve' lIe begg'ng the ques-
tion for Sir Charle to advance the paltry excuse
he did for not assuming the channel debt. This
i of vastly more consequence than any mere
provincial subsidy, because it is in the interest
of that vast continental trade, the natural high-
way of which is down the St. Lawrence. The
object desired is to place Montreailin a po.i ion
to compete with the great An erican seaport',
and thus increase the direct commerce oft ur
own cuntry. The fact that ths port is clo.ed
by winter for a considerable p-rtion of the year
rendors a libers! policy all the more necessary
But the truth is that the Minstry has been to
intent on securing parliamentary support togiv
proper attention te this great practical question.
Vast sums have been wasted in the construction
-of works and buildings of doubtful utility in all
sorte of ont-of-the way places; ministera and
members of parliament have enriched thea-
selves and their friends with railway subaidies,
bat a work which of national import-
ance is allowed to burden and hamper
the most important business in the country, ior

no obvious reason save that it is of-too general
utility to benefit party purposes.

But the admissions made by the Minister of
Finance lead us to hope that a more tatesman-
like policy will be adopted, should t'e Govern-
ment succeed in retaining its miajority. Be that
as it may, we are quite con-inced that a change
of Ministers it Ottawa would be more likely to
leasd to a reversal of the polioy announced by
Sir Charles Tupper than the confirmation of the
present men in offices, whose energies are ex-
pended less for the general good than for the
advastage of themselves and their party.

THE SESSION.. .

If we cannot congmtulate.the country on the
obaracter or amount of legislative work per-
formed at Ottawa this year, we oa, at least,
give thanks that the show bas been Cloed for
the present. To say that thi parliament truly
represents the people iof Canada would be a
very clumy joke. The majorit for the minis-
'ry was ôbtained by frauda sufficient to bring
representative institutions into contempt ;
theiefora, te prétend that publia sentiment bas
in any vay been expressed by tht speeches er
legslationof ministers would be uaseles. Had
there been no gerrymander, no revising barris-
ter, no partisan returning officer, no bribery, no
intimidation of workingmen, a very different-
story wouid be told to-day. But if Canadians
will tubait to the subversion of their libarties
by au anprisoipled t ombination, they must
endure suchexhibitions of- political roguery as
disgraced the proceedit of parliament during
thseessiuonjust onded

But there nay hom'sae consolation lu the re-
Section that this sort of tbing cannot lait fsr-
'vér. We still retain the forms of parliamentary
go Vemnent, although we tiik a more simple
and Jes expensive system foi registering the de-
cites of a despoti Pirat inister culd e .-

independence of nienibers can be at all times1
guaged by the value in patronage or pelf which
ministers may put upon their beads. But, per.
hapa,itis alifor thebeast that mattersashould run
their course. The roaring farce of pompons
imitations of the forma by which popular rights
are suppSed to be arded bas been plsyed.
The actors bave retired from the scene, the
curtaie bas been rnneg down, the lights extin-
guished, while

4 Cid poliiciens chsw on viadeni pafl,
Ara Setter on n business toe 'thelait.

" MISSIONS AND CIV ILIZATION."

A singularly suggestive leading article ap-.
peaurs in th esteemed azoot of this morning'
tyled "Misalons sud Civilization." Founded
on some remarks at the recent Anglican
Diocetan Synod, itis au appeal, a Wail sud a
propbecy. The appeal ls for increased zeal
and contributions ta Home Missions ; the
wail Is over the gra4uM 4lippearauc e of the
EngliahBieaking Protestant ec the Easteril
Townships before the advancing settlement
eo Frenoh-Canadians ; and the prophecylis
that the Protestants, lef!t uneared for in mat-
ters of religions Instruction, will become
"Godless, rrde and ignorant."

lhe picture thus presented l a very toeb.
lng one. The appealfor more zealous action
and sappor ias amatter with which we have
no concern. But as to the migratory move-
ment, we may observe that itis quitenatur al,
and only another Instance of the aurvival of
the fittest. The French are super-
seding the Engliab in the Townshipa,
because itl is their untural habitat,
also because they are a frugal, prolific race,
and because the great West and the United
States offer a Wider, more inviting field for
the enterprisae of the Protestant English than
they can find at home, It does not
therefore strike us as a thing to regret that
this change is taking place. We are glad to see
the French Canadians improving their con-
dition and becoming owners of the soi. Their
improvement dots net involve the decaddnce
of the people they are supplanting. On the
contrary, it la well known that those who are
leaving the Townships do so to better their
condition, as their friendasand neighbors
have done before them. The proesls i.
a naturai one, and if the Kazoote
can only see lu t s cause forf
sorro, others of a different way of thinkingi
may find in t a reason for rejoicing. Thisi
point la vorth considering, inasmsuch as our
contemporary advocates a forin of religions
instruction which has been tested to the
utmoet under the higbest and best anspices
available for the propagation of Protestant-
ism in England. "If religion,' says Our
mentor, "l the zealons handmaid of thea
«bast civillzation-as aIl Christians believa1
< -theu iL houId b promoted and sustained
"with tarnetns and liberality. The

future of Canada depends on the
" fandation now laid in the North
"and Northwest. if the pieuers are
"left without religious ministrations and
"their children allowed to grow up godles
"and rude and ignorant, can we look for
' fruits worthy of a civilizei and Christian
"community? It às, in faot, the duty notM
"morely f the church member, but of theI

citizen Who loves bis country, to give thease
home missions a loyal and generoum sup-I

"port."0

This l a touching appeal, and if the teach-
ingadvocated bail reauted where it bas been
tried in soecuring for England Chriatians de-
voted to their religion we would heartily
re-echoe the sentiment. But what areU
the facta iAt the very Synod o whicha
the article quoted alludes (vide the reporta),
the Rov. Mr. Firench atated that a personial
friend of bis, or lay member of the Synod,L
having 4ùalms of conscience, bail lnformeda
hiln that ho was not ouly not a communicant,
but that ha did net aveu attend chnch,
Bishop Bond was lu the chair Wheu thisV
itahemnt wats mad ßon» disnussion arome ci
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FLENCH EVANGELIZATION
e Eàitor of Tu aPos .
,-Happening te read in the Star of .Yns

a summar ot ta evening sederunt of the
ch Canadian 'EVungelization Society, the
wsag refièctions ecén' rei te me. Ifiyen
them. vothi etf' rplace s oyeur colunins

are atiyour'service.- -
e report was piesnted by the Rev. Dr.
Vicar, and'commences as fellow :-'· The
ail spéciattenticu tedthet fiLthat r-
and aunrent avants show'tise urgeut nacea-
t proecuting the'work of Frenc evange-
on au a. much la r sscale than hereto-
Remania lainundaniab>' sttaugthenîng
in many way and beoing 'laringly

ssive on this continent," &c. Allow me to
is the firt place; who are the aggressors in
renah evmugelisation buintaté?'i Tht

an Ctat ievïn-grgy neer solicitedthir se
ce or co-eperation. Their fioeks composed
ne fold, under one shepherd, nas ourLord
ed them to becone. "Be yau one, as h
r- and Iare one." Who is it, I ask agi,
cmes to sow the seeds of disunion in this
d family? Who is the enemi that cometh
thief in thenight ta sow cockle in the field

and wheat? Who lae i thatentereth the
:-fcîd, net hi' the dccro but caver
fence? Il as bhe liRev. Dr. -MacVicar
the P. (. E. Sdciety.. l is written
3w eau tht peopitle earithent o preocher,
.nw can he preach unieI hea be sent "
Rev. Dr. MacVicar and the F. C. E. So-
are net sant. They are like te false

ansr descrihed b>'tise prephet:-<'I have
nt thcetpreph riset they rana; J1have f-ot

te.hen, yet they prophesied." Jeremias,
xxiii., v. 21, Il etey were sent by Gnd,

redly they would knaov their message, but
do nt. The will tell you lb is written in
Bible, the Word of God. How do they
thot the Bible is theWord of God, in pre

ce t the Keoran of the Mahomtean of the
sot the Bndclist? lu bh tht latter are
fent iwtcaîts cf ralit>' Bilt ns
emnarked above, they do not know
mersage. If it were divine, it would al-
nd E varywhere he the saine, as itis in the

rouc Claureb. Bot beiuq oe! Imn ctiein,
mere result of privata judgment, iL must,
oes, continually vary. As a natural con,
nce, we haie a perfect babel of secta-
yterian.. Old and 'New Lights, Baptista,
and Soft Shall Unitarians, Universalists,

ers, Methodists of different types, Salvia.
ts, etc., ad inniusam ; and it is ta pronote
bastard forms of Christianity throughout
cric!, (fer Qed aiant habe hefathtr,-He
c and i trot a ea, tit hundred aE thomi
, s millions, of dollars are annually

ribe by a generous British and American
c. The sum devoted this year for in
ting French Canadians with the virus
ilnous discord is not less than $43.256,
ng 81,000 in excess of precedinîg year's re.
s, -inclusive, I suppose, of the nagnaama-
Cin-'quy' a promissory (? note of 850.

nave already mentioned the name of Dr.
Vicar ; but I feet inclined te think there
be twe reverend gentlemen of that naie.
e years ago-it niay be four-Rev. Mr.

Vicar No. 1 congratulated the French
gelization society an ela following ters :
whereas, 40 years ago there was net a

ngle Protestant French Canadian in
er Canada; they nunbered at the
ent day 30,000. Rev. Dr. MacVicar
2 reduces that numuber c-niderably. The
ving abis his report ;-" The rt naorts ef the
heg stations show that 2.8 neabersm ere

veý'd dsîrng the'ear, wibh fcw axctptielas,eon
ession of fai th. Tire are under the control
ae boa-, twenty-five churches and seventy-

mision stations, hvulala Sabbattm oten
ce cf 2,650 and 1,2G8 chunch anembers."
m this statement, it appears, in the firt
e, thot the increase during the past three or
years, hs bren sbteadily and alarmingly
,irarda; saceudi>', that tht airerait congre-
an at mach of the twenty.fivechurches snd
nty-eight stations is, respectively, 106 and
It i not my intention t question
reverend gentlemen's figures. I Witt
ely astate that I never observed onier
twenty te issue froin Russell Hall at the

a of Sunday morning service, and seldom
ve six. Thus, upon reviewing the operations
®t French Evangelizaion Society diu ing the

id et hl ai!scectury, wv ayo' eill <rlates
a the Latin poet:
rrturont rn9 iat ssiiçtyarxidçlimg .!

hiniquy oltered to do the work thoroughly
$30,000. iost probably he received that,

perhaps, thrice that anount; et the
tacy of his fellow countrymen, wlih he)
posed taeaffect through that instnuîneutality,
ntler off fuan avea. ILla then net unnerson-

on the part of Rev. Mac Vicar No.
o express alam at the "ever increas-
strength cf Ronaansmr: ifs ara>nD o

mis, aîchhisheps ndc!cardinal@,and !ils
y of priesta, nuns and friars," arnmed at
oints te defend their Sticks from the raven-
roleluis la, ouls! rab them cof their faibli.

a lis do tthese aelf-sent apostles pretend te
their victins in retura for the los of faith

the loving authoritative voice of thechurch?
manculated Bible sed a bundle of tracts.
would aiatna-all>' suppose thot aften a Oen-
s abortive Protestant missionary efforts in
ats of the world te convert the heatihen
e distribution of Bibles and a lavis), ex-

iLun of nuLold millions of gold, they would
'ast have Jrnd thu geed lsense La era-ie frein

-rtineg those -ro aIscady profeasad
belief in one God, one faith, or 

sarn ud vio in accordance withet rmayer
uran orlrshpprandi sacura ett eue
under bit one shepperd. It a not ncaes-n"
a prophet te foretell the collapse of ai
nefanîous schemes. It lias aready been

;ic! hi' tile prophot Isus, chap. 1, v. 30-31,
describing it efaitl of those voe preter

own idols, their own divices and concets
,; brut %vonli of tise trot Ced. 'Thej-
be like an o k with thetltves faling
a %.gârdei V:thout water their sren La
ir diver and goid-their bibles and tracta,
7oup-their flour and park -ihal b, as the
gth cf thez ashes et tow, nand! their trorkc
p s-k

A. G G.

' LETTER FROM KINGSTON.
Ta the Editar cf Tisa Pec'r-

SIa,-The toist or travelIer who conten-
astes vaiting the beautifut scenery of the

Thourand Islande, or even pa-sing through
tisit, causeet do muaishbtter Lan tamcall and
spen at least a short bine in the il ri-vaag an
p.cturesque villa of Gananoque, whose aturai
fachlitieas amanufaeturing location, as well as
its attrsction as a pleasure neert, arc unrirallot
in Ontario. This place, vhicb trvusfinaL sebid
hy United Empire Layalists from the States,
still retaines much of the conservatism and thrift
of that class to which its feunders belong. The
excellent water wer furnished by the
Ganauque ier iai ben extenivel tiaenartag c Inmaul rting pus-poýsa"s, mil
las tis respet thea efforts et tee setiers Lava

tra th aLe e o th St Laricanaitalit
For avery one alreadv lera there are ample

facilities. and for a dozen more. During the

BRITISH LION VS. ROMAN :LION
To the Editor of TrE PaST:

Queen Victoria represent, or is the persaon
int hi'the terni BrýilliLion.
Pope eoma wi t prop bie hdenominated

the Roman Lion.
The Queen rules over one-fifih the population

of the globe.
Tbe Popecounts one-fifth the population ofthe globe as his faithful subjecti.
Tht Queen ina temporal soverei .
The Pope is the higbest apirita ruler.
Th Q ueen a juriadiction over theibody.
Tht Pope bas the guidance oe! mani.
The Queen represents the weaker or gentler

"X..Toa Pope personifies man-the lord of erea-

The Queen enforces lier law by physical
force.

The Pope usea moiai weapons.
The Queen's armsare physical.
Tht Pope's are intellectual and moral.
The Qeen wears the title of " D.F."
The Po eis the true Defender of the Faith,

and will efend it with his very life.
Tire Queen bas bea 50 years upon the

taromo.
The Pope bas spent 50 years in the Sacer-

doce.
The Queen demandasud expects her subjects

te love their country and the royal fanily.
The Pope mculcates the love of God, and the

love of Our ieighbors for Hie sake.

POLITICAL.
(From the Que>co Chenie of LJ iie 25.)

Whatever faults the Local Goverîment may
have, ctamasly itis nicsmbers cannt be charged
vitl lhaving ignored the old counry eleament in
the distributon of any patronage which uai
have taken place. Protestantisi, in its broad-
est sense of the term, sent nu out and out
supporters te the side of Mr. Mercier.
True, it elected Dr. Cameron, but Dr.
Cameron though an old time Liber threw over
the traces jua t era tdisolution, on the Rier
question, ans! LiasNatieolWotsbail uic lova fer
laie. Moreover, ha coquetted with the Con-
servative, and though tis affections returned
th bsearnfriands at the last, ha dis eneugil,
<rtom s potitical point aot viaw, te Iput himusait eut-
aide of the golden pale, for a time at least. The
Hon. David A. Rose joined the minitry on the
change of Govermnait, and nemnal> retare-
sauta thet etattu tise Cahinut bn-do y
But it is a satisfactory point to notice that Atr.
Mercier Las done a good deal, minoe lis advent
to power, lu the way of conciliatirun. lie bas
not gven everything to his Frenchi-Canadian
frien s, though, we suppose, the temLiptation te
do se maiy ave been very strong. By hi side,
in tht a>.of a mentor, let us aulapoae,-lor y
know nothingpersonallyio regard to trinmatter,-has boe tht Hon, Jouis MeShaya, ans Irisu
Roman Cathol, oani Jthc a i tfncla mtis d of
the oo Qçnuy element, whether Protestant or
Caholi. M. McShane entered the Cabinet,
it maibe admittee, under the onus ofa certan
projudiot. IHa vue keowu to o Lt tor2al-
goiog man of the peop!e, and a Romaia Cahlic

rnom conviction and training. As a Cabinet
Miniistr, hsovrer, lae developed the psawI-ana'on
of remarkable qilairiti. i fe soon prove lhis
capacit> for liard work, and ho ha cerm,.

nibe-ec!tlaa important departnoaat oUaiti
bis charge vith zeal and re i businem
ability. As far a we can cee, he bas given fair
play all rnd. H-isa open-banded send liberal
au bis denlinga vats mit, and vawusehus!taiaak
Liat "n. Mercier ac!in bi w as-og lieutan-
ant. In his support of his chief, he bas yielded
tu no rinn, #se fr as we muay judge from nppear-
acces, ans! Inrab Catibiiisînias in bialmnar-n
an persistent friend. This lnamot LIme wit o!
any on ,man. It seeii to bu genaer-i. Thu
COeansuaer of Publie uwork must be
credied vibh a s cre desire always to helpi
his fre.de, ad if ill hapens, now and then,
that h lilaneable te do clii iant iakwiet hlm,
the fa it as scrcarel bs. le dc sadkmt, fore
moment, doumbt that haas failed to kee his

int upon his collegnes. Those who knowi
im intrnataly tay t ha os anus-cdLIai on

mns o-k in bias respect, and! uahpa
we ought rot te doubt the statenent.

hli speech at St. Hyacinthe proved
that ha vas ract icbh to aptnk fa-tel>'lisamind, irespetive of the tire asid 1

a has always een a devout Libiiral in poitica,
an!a taach arty man.fob ha aie ceataiily
ibretnger thon 1lais pas-ty, for Mont-ual Cents-e,
wlich returns hi to Parliament, is a stronmg
Conservative constituency and yet it eleets year
after year,, the .Peopale's Jianmny," and
solu r by its action that it is prud
cf iLs chie. Mr-. MoShaîîa's tarin-
cips ice laist ha a toaoptn. Htan peake
aslac thinks. But no one doubts his honesty
turpoe, bia sincerity of mind, or bis perfect

fearlkpaese oft btion. Be anmut hataen as he
a, asi -stuail et tise people. Frein the îaaopic,
in this areof the growth of radical and demo-
cratie idea, ha lias just b.coie the legitimate
daelceJpmeab. Tee mauca lutise ni' ef higsan

stteananhip'conuot beexpectedohim. Ho
robably makes no claim la that direction.
ut hu can aim st be au off-hand politi-

clan cf excerlent business sud ameublira
apacit , i nxan of ideas n of action

and sitrctl honorable in aillais dealings
with bis te mf nen. Men of bis stamp are as
iucis neaded in a Geverement Ltas dsdys ns

mon Ea nier showy sort. Ha bs a field ira
which he may perate with suaces, and tholu h
the Chronicle i not au ardent suprter of t e
Government of which heis a smbe r, it hua no,
hesitacylbn thus exprassiag its opinion cf Mr.
Jutes MoShano aud the werk viiiha h bu se
far done. In teselection of thepersonnd ofthe
his Cabinet, certainiy the Premner Las displayed
very good judgment.

summer sauso the number ef visitors tu
tise Magnei6aanb satner>'o e! Ita arandiusg
isiands i ver>'large, sud Mny ofthen WHERE TO DRAW THE LINE.
camp fer month at a time, aking That humor which jokes of things which other
Gansueque the source of supplies; and menand women deem sared la not the gentle-
this clss of business could be lgei> augment- nes of good conduct or tht wisdom o! good
ed by the erection of first-clas utammer hotel tbought. Folly wears it cap so that it may be
of extensive proportions, which might doubtless a fair mark foi ridicule, ans bakes it 'bel a to
be made a paying enterprise. The Catholics of attract attention; but the humblet prayer is
this mipsion number about ,000 prsons. St. entitled to respect, be it ever so absurd su its
John'@ Vhsera, iciss'cange cf the Rev, expression, and! thChu b shoall have ou>y the
Fathen ,ceau, bas doue service foar nan>' uniandaltal stops and tht, - rat htad. - R
half sr entury. It is still quite presentable and takes a boor to treasd cruelly upon hu an suiffer-
was considered in it time to be one .of the ing, and a jckas. solooa the sod and browme
irobibactursi feoares o! Che'plaee. It t., hbeir- cautented>' upon tise sisnsbery cf the grava ;
evee, inaieqatate ta pts turequirementn d a an as betwe a sa v be les a jokt fer its
new churcb and separate chool building are to wit aid theon who bas regard for bratality
be erected sortly A Âmong the landmark, of and meannes. there can be but one proper
the congregatiu vise have rasided here uring choice.-prom Judge
a quarter c! s cautur>'ays' e ruantionas! ti
3tbhew Chevers tie courteous and gentle -

man1 cahurawarâenisa laMessra. L.. 'Neil
and,! lap .Tht PonthLasnumorous itudens31 4W llln this clity, but shouli have s great man -

more -Visitors to the village wii find mine'
hot cCarney, of thse<A Provlueial," a gal As br f . . = ew tut
landlord and bis bouse good a place to put p t

G<muzr4 stos»a sakis .ta dtus lee

5'
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SATURDAY, th JuJy, 1887,
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apat an30 %mmake eu

IveCANGEor BOAT AT QUBEC.
lket-AAdeuls, 82.00; lrega

* ietcis my b15 bta1ntdtfm. cabs ocamitteortx=_
asgemen uanaise lnthe Snouiatyr cf 51Anu'.Choi.
,Tt=pa c o wthemBrAsvi ben vlyew ln the Library othe $. Anas Youg MesaSeclasy corner Youngsandawua en iots. o n 55I1DAY," bth t Jue rom nte5vm. and on Wednesday and Prdy xvan[nas there.ar tram 70 t 8O, when Statrooms anuTicketsmarteecrd

.a o etoon brmdistricts fa. . e 29,*1 tatn &eate.t L , t a d r e s . n t o be l Scrs a e

eioretary or commnittee,
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n TRUjjg wrndss=AND CATHOLIC OHRONICIE.
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THE GRAND CELEBRA.TION INLOW
~- DONYETB4

Thé 'Qàes' Trpt to~ Weitttéti 'Abbey-
She ta Accordedm Btueaiastl Ee

- eptioln ai- do thé teI and
Ret orn Tha atom.er r

LÔNOS, Judei 2LLThG &éb'da roqai
first year ofthe reigp017Queem toriamer
Great Britain anti ber siîe e a
wlth. perrect, unmér'éwa t On.aln

loeirdycait notisave then$'
celebration.of Her MajtTSu ee. he sun
shonebriht, théar wasear, andnot ver>'
shonentie b t biei ateadily. Thé

Cro2d seatr-d ôert éityaier uiprecédéntéd
in numbers and 'ie. 'Tiousands of people, who
yesterday electediloeatioi ilong the route of
to-day's procesà l In..ardér tar-tain thein
occnpied thérriall, thé niglil, and man>' uaéd
camp stools.or iiprovio esta ta enable them
ta wstaund-the long andétiresome occu pation.
A steady strean of carnages and pedétriané
pouredcrUt.ntl ailnightutil dawn throaugh
t cty frénaildiece-ions.tiwands thé fest
end. A 5 o'clock this orning evr pint f
vantâga alocg thé freeté oampasiug---thé0rayai
pracpion e rout eiva pscusét. A 9 o'clockthe
pnepaifroute' vasron am ide a compact mass of
people. Everybo despite the discomfort of
the ciowding, manifestedbtheutmost gond humor.

I WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

The scene at Westminster abbey was most
brilliant. Every seat was filied and every
person present was a dit nguished person.
When their identities were enumerated, it
seEmed as if every locality the world over had
senr one or more of its- representative persons
ta do honor- t England's Queen on Britain's
greatest holiday. f'here neer probably in
modern times asemubled under one roof au
audience se well and so brilliantly ar-ryed
Every man present entitIed té wear a unifor-m
or decoration had such on. When this audience
was all seated the scene psesented was lcom-
parable. When the sun shone bright'y through
the noble stained glass windows of the Abbey
its raya fell upon a magnificent sight, and the
picture was indescribhble. The audience,
baniked up as it was rn the churcli, vas ony.-
thing but sombre. For a while when all was
seated there was quiet, but this was only
temporary and lasted only long enouFiatoenable
thé people ta locale eu another. Then there
vas th e life of recognition and of gossip, and
it graduated rapidly into a noisy hum.
This vas startling ta person who entered sud-
denly, considering the place and wo were
buried there, but the stranger vas saou fasci-
nated and soon became all dead to what had
struck hilm as desecration. Busy and interested
as vere the people making this irreverent con-
geation Rome per ages entered théAbbé>'
émninent éneugl ta cumernl gênerai attention
and recognition. When the Marquis of Salis-t
bury, the Queen's Prime Minister, entered and

droceed ta thé place set part for hlm, ha wa t
cheere. Whlien M. Gladstone war observeti
qietly edeiag his way to his seat he was aisa
ceered.

THE ROYaL PROCESSION.

The line of the procession from Buckingham
palace ta Westminster Abbey vas as foiows :
Fram the Palace portals along Constitution
bill, Piccadilly, Regent street, Waterloo place,
Pall Mail East, Cockspur street, 1%orthumber-
land avenue, Thames embankment, Bridgé
street ta the Abbey. The ie of route vasE
kept by nearly 10,000 troops, represent-
ing all branches of the service, and in
addition six hundred boys from the naval
training ships were drawn up at the base
of the Nelson monument. In addition
to the military, many thousands of po-
lice, mnountrd and on foot, vere on duty,
under the commaud of Sir Charles Warren.
The military force was under the command of
Gen. Gipp andi Col. btirling, of the <oldstrean
Guards. The paricular feature at the Buck-
ingham palece was that the two services were
equailly honoed, the Guards ining one side of
thé roadway of Buckingham paiace gate, and
an the aiher side the blue jackets were posted.
The saine services were aiso repréeented in like
manner at the entrance to Westminster Abbey.
The firsat of the royal procession was composed
of the Indian princes and a few minor German
princes.

THE QUEEN's WELcoME.

Punctuailly at 11.45 a.m. the Queen, in an
open car-iage, ermerged from the palace gates.
At thé sight o! her, thousands of voices vere
lif ted up in cheer-, the applause being accam-
panied by thé mnsic of the many' military bauds
statianedi ufront of the palace. The Queen diti
not wear ber state robes, but was dressed in
black. Ber carriage was drawn by eight ponies.
ThePrince of Wales, the Duke of Edinburgh, the
Duke of Connaght , er sons the Crown Prince
Imperial of Gerrnany, the Marquis ai orne,
Prince Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, Prince
Henry of Battenberg, her sonr-in-law and
Princes Albert Victor and George of ales,
Prince Albert of Edinburgh andPrince William
of Prussia, ber grandsonr, ail rode in full
unifion beside the Qiueen's coach as a boiy
guard. When the aeop!e at the palace gates1
had shouted themselves hoarse, cheerin for the
Qucen, they continued ta cry out "Long life
ta the Prince and Princess a Wales." The
Queen, as she] lt the palace, reemed ta be in
excellent spirits, and she miniled and bowed
graciously ta the people on everya ide,
The Queen's carriage m a la A one of
chocolate color, wheels of red, ani the royal
armin gold erblazcned upon the panels. Red
morocco harness was used for the horses, which
were otherwise decorated vith royal blue rib-
bone. AU the servante wore state liveries of
scarlet and gold. The other carr ages contain-
ing members of the rayai family wer-e if a
gorgeons chracter, horseti with four bays each
anti ail open. Thé proacesr10n procededi ai a
smnart wvalkiog pace inta Cansti tution HBU! anti
theu slowly' matie itr wav untIl theé
Wellington ar-ch was reacheA where theé
first introduction ta tire Landau streetsé
ensuedi. Emeérgiug fromr Weilington ar-ch
thé fir-st ta gréat lthe Qucen vere thée

cevéesceni atient and othae tai thé hoapi-

having been ersected for many thoandts ovér theé
srom ai thé toapital. 'On reach0ing Piccadily>.
thé Queen ivre seén to lok up ai Apsley Bouse
asr she passedi thé miansions of ber intimité
friendsr élis glancedi somewhat basin> ai the.s
abodes, more esjiécially when asin thé leko
cf Camhridge's. Baron Rothschîild's, Batroness
Bnrdtett-Couttê anti John Bright's ald apart-
nments. Il wâs not until Devonshire bouse wasé
reachedi thrai thé Queen 'h g an ta realize theé
gr-anti nreparations ltat baid aé made ta geet
erè. Hère thé Marquis 'ai Haritington las a
épcions galée er-ectedffr-ar which'man hn-
teds ai gai> dressedi ladies -whvedtbthrïi-

kcerchiefe ant cheer-éd thé Quéen. Yacingflevon-
sbire bouse, ai thé Batn hotel, snotirr g' ntic
boothi had been erectedi,.andfim a-this -poit toa
Westminster abbey ever> pont ai van¢age hard
beau seizedi b>' codtr-actbr&f 'eta. Shop fr-altè
ant fir-st fluor-s rented at (ro £20 ta£60. anti .l.
rmé cas'es even mare. Thé front ailhe Buurling-

lau arcade, thé Royal Academy, thé Egypt.mn
bail, St. James parish. churcr nhera ~1,0
childreén nere seated 'andi an "God.SBavé theé
Queen," anti thé Muséum ai eology were all
peacketi witb humanit>'

A >EMOEABLE sIGET.
On reaching:Régent Cirons, ére six-rnam

streets oanverge thé :sigh h ss' a mem'orable
one the streets in a splendidly' decoiatçd
wil flower-seflage, evergreé, éseta. 'Tire' iu-
posing buildidgatSwan & Eda|r's greai drapery
store, the Count Fire office, the Cafe Monico,
thé Landon -Pavlic'a; andth ie noriti-famead
Criterion restaurant were one sea of headr.
Many of-th.e:hopé heresbautsîhad th.ir fronts
reraoved and elegant boudoirs formed in atheir

asfaslmti*ce T hé proSosion, im, :fr- thètukcé aL, Y'ork'r' ôauina.Žt< ntLcSI Own i
hill frajthe cio to., -- M9.1hei #
a remarkble sight. ' Thé ehitp ai ils p
were lohd'y h. e o tfrdmhthe".' , h
Colum 'd an vast roéar..- Many Âmerican
ladies an geAtd mc !ad Ï secured ats' at'1

the atial establishment ofi tHovli i&James
in aterlooplace and joined thie .einusai
- kenl asithe Britiahers. pasinig arountiPs 'MaIl Bat a la¶ge ar'ýws5 ereéOId
ln thé 'colonnade ofUr- MaotYs r ér
hzuaý wviiteo 1,50<> pairn, a aifranp'a.

guneas acbt Od
the Waterloo House.mnOcekapurtAtreet.- Tra
falgûj Square was now reached,éDiadeverwY r
on 1&ökednothing but heada eré t9bqvièiéti
T e crowd was. ntemeftiaandc>trpolety

g ttthm e ldeenUieti anytN>p -. a-asmbsi ipolilu-.
créis yppe and,

iaG sr thé-NelOn calrasvr e kd h pachs with

rdnTrah sar the. pwp <ifth ackua
1. h i4l . thé ro fs an dl steve of Si. M a -'

r>' ver. hetie itora dn de mb. Alter,
croong T eg a s, wher the plce ad
ontiuiocinl c ,eepeng d peaplé îchin,

th mprocessiongeaduntthe ppasion. Naor-
thuw bçrland Avenue, via, on' as suth,
ivèhi altiew, ie mi caver-éd uly ineggatAe
Irotl, vitmne Hketl Victoria ant thecote
Mtropole. Tes, satvéhis thé en1y.erected
Coatitutianal club, er-e packed . On ireachin
the Toathes ebanm n d the prearaenbtiot
maleté sharp détour. errn thé New National
Libera club ta St. Stephtad' club thé Mathusasr
vaysiridéscribable. Thé mal ciambeiuap thé
tres, souée of whic eot bal' fioure. Al
ehong thoembhankment, whera acooupited
b>' public gar-d ndi e te laed been érectèt.
Ou turaing inta Bridgé étrécI arounditiSt.
Strbssei's club, Ber at jeSt>'omtaiapd a fii
vien oio nrin th e Abbey theprpratios
vhcbarl iibeenminitilaPariâarnnt equasé.
Thé grouns fiored, the Abe> ftas coneales
b>' te loit> grand stand calegSt. ergar t e,
the resrio bhin cereid fori te gunees
hadb. Aniothr bleçwt or.ataaccrasmosiatn
1,400 p hople. A!tariun Hthe square, ans ven
sauts the rivérsai St. Thoma BHspitaltin-
dows vere arovileti a liîing mass. On
tié procession néasicg thé 'Ahbey thé troapé
alute, gens ired, the belle a nte chur-ches
rang ont merr-y per, ant faénre rua up,
the chéern being continul unlil théQuen
bail paste ene wsthéest doar. Azz inpasig
tairough thé vestibule ier Majesiy as con-
drected l the grandedaiunder the atern

TEbs. E QuN reTaE ABedY.
slded v Abbée thé pictarvusomeu faisu-

pasiu g banrt>. Tie er-dé and ladies bhat
aretiésl>. Miaai 1o1chm caniesqedti t

cliv>' lad net brealrfiiti uand exchungeti sarI-
ads ani ne . On ter entrauceoa the
Quermn the r scèe asrsimSplh wazsling. Thé
ladies tislaiyci their jeurvîs, wich flasheti anti
refuasedas thé>'relectrti the rayal fath-
siuyeaIn the-bbe th tQue fracher wthdais
sa wkee ires' paie antig so ut 1 pfatiguer,
bat el pirecvereir mati veswre ea brigt
ant compset countenace tdrouganut thé
sermonbru iéhs lhos. o Sh t nussur-
rounet b>thir t members f!theRo ofati-
il. nIig théAbb>e .ftrée tés aiwgllerieé with
eat e mn erectai, Alting about 10,000 pe -

sans. Thé pers anti heire vivesenere eeaieti
ta the sont otransei, thé ambanador-lanti
diplanwom corps rrIant les a fthé pers,

aembers of the Housaoi hammans in thélnoti
transept, in tirésevats for members oi tie
reigig famillestdh Quepe, etc., nde kithin
the communion rails. Al the grai ncti kse-
délieies ant]corp or-niions verc réf seteti, iuhiist
thé notables ailan, science, arinagriculture
anti dorking rno' treprésetaev .fr-rail
parts ai t Ieingtom ha/t léoti d Pi-'allatted
a tI, sa. yTben te wer-vioes, whiannwern con-

ducte i acoding te tie programme, er
compltd, thé dQtee' sas dukelt su tirsel

irs aid. Thenronh a 1 arising, site cise
thei .cheek pin relura. Tire princessesvere
thé next te gotrsug bthis ceremasn. The
Quea s of the rame a orlattes w ice,
erypfial. Lthe eFrinoes ofi Vaes an i ncs
Batnic aTtis as ftllaéinb> a genérai baud
shaiurng amogthe royalties ani " thai"ity.
ThQ uen ber tdveartorerunding to Bck.
upa t héeip f.ahe ar-on Prince Frderick
Willim.Thépr-i acssea aIl ivaré Iaight drosses.
Ous cf thé fentureo a the srviceu wassthé pr-
ferminces o th chairandi organ rhic has
ver-y fun. Thé effeofathé music vas enahant.
iug aniat tim niat thr e ogaing.

AFTER TUE SERVICE.
Duringlthe performacea o Albie," the

Queen bok hlier dpartre, relunig te fluail
ivgcm bpalace b>lie anst route as sier tubt

a n d t i a i a c e n t u r y a s . T ia n d r t u r ai rg a s b
thé iollaning routé : Via Parlianiéirt rirent,
WhilelraU], <Cokapur etréet, Pol Mail, Bt.
James sîreet, Piccadil , Coenstdtutianumber
to p ucintgca palace. Thée irong
awrg athn retar aof the corteg. ani
rhepatet théioemontratinsv hibgreptéedf
thé lilgeant pOis wva n to the Abbé>. Thé
Quen , jierarr-val i thé palacesarnoti farl
vrcrame >'théwhoyas>'edisîlayentib>lir hull-

jécth. oAs thé da>re onqis obrénze ode a,
anst théhafergnoanuslot and tiQflung. Tirere
ver crie oal ceesu aun!rhe, and a nuber
f perronas nerehrtshe anud hrnjureo in the
tho. arnong tlrem 8ever-niai tIré Policé.Wie

e m ceptions , h o ever, ea eryth ng p dse i off
,itlani a iîitoh.

LRa LOENE'8S ilSEAP,
WVbléle eprocession". iras an ils nu>' ta thé

Abbeé', jsi as théecor o r-tresabout théroyal catrnage va. urcéndung tonstittion bll,
e KorsK u Ohi L thé Marquis - Lae r-ie

bcai orestive antd r eavleeita theMarquis
afS thron athei graouid. Te cQuengtopped
lier cirn adtoa e tquiruaknu nhm, anti cve r ire
loua Iredias l ur fte e cyiiinéd liésjourn->.
Thé Marquis prcut retol tierlasséian pro.
ecdebs mvedhort, eroute toSe Abbéy>.

IN CANADA.
BaaosaxaasE, Ont., Juna 20.-Thé Orunîlés

Catnil for Lenis ani wbreuvillt jethbee obis
aitemucai (ltée date coulti net hé cîrangéti bc-
cause action hîi to hearcu au eov cea b>-
lav.) Immediac alés eorgauizig, théouou-
cil poest th rflloeviuug reslutian Mi.

la her Crown anti peraîn, sud trust that sire
mua be long sparci la r-oie aver us.

his resolution wvas carried by> a standing
voté, immediate>l afler vhico the hole courcil
joinedl in singing lhe naioal anhem.

IN THE LowERI P'ROVLNCEs
HArtIFAs, N.S., June 21-Thé Jubilée celé-

br-ation lier-e nos net lte auccoes antioipatedl.
Elaborate arragemuenrts were criginaxl>y mo'de b>'
thé Cîticens' Committes arn thé bals of $500 ~
expenditure. A non eued vithr thé dit>'
Co ncii about finances anti thé Citizens' Comt-
milles resignedi anti threw the whrole thing uaon
thé cauci. Thtis braire thé bank of interestil hle
celeb'ation anti are balf ai thécommuni ty'vincédi
a masterly wrait cf interest. Thé festival vas la-
sugurated lastnight b>' u grand bail in aidaof theé
Art school, vwhic wvas a great success. Tis
morning openedl gloriously., Business vas en.
tirel>' suspendeti. Thé .business contre ai tira
cil>' nas deratedi. Thereé were early' morning
salutes. Thé BrmsaI vétérans marchedl ha pr-a.
cession. Five thoausand school.childiren ait ten
thousandi admît spectaters gatheredi an the
citadel hilil, beaning gorgeous .bannerr, fsag s,
etc., sang pairiaticsangs anti were adidrest b>'
jiov. Rrchey. About 1l a'ciock thé newsa
épreadi lité wildifire thrat Mansignor Paver budi
tdappeeddead anti carI a groom over the entireé

paeation, as Fatheér Paner vas as uwellknowna
aui as popula.r uang Protestants as Catholics.
Atnoon there ws a rview of the Imperial
troops and imilitia by GeneralLord Alexander
Russell. Five thouBand. people attended the
horse races this afternoon, which wais keenly
contested. About 3 o'clock dense fog began to
envelope the harbor and city and continued ail
theafternoon an evening. The heavy mins was
as bad :a a rain starrn, but nowithstandiig
this nearly 5,000 people flocked to the publie
gareur, nhiclr ver ogrrgéouaby illrunrrated
vitthibousanda of colored lamp, electria Iights,
t'. Twr bands discoursed choice music. The

fog. preyentel, a: sucessful dispiay of fire-
works. The îimunation of te men-af-war

ig své postponed till to-morrow night for
tha €nme.. reaon.' Roy»l '.alutes were fired
froin th'e:Citadel, forts and warslip', at various-bourrafi t4aav, and théobming ofi cannon,
together ilt 'the rumbling ratle of musketry,
gavethings a 'dedidedly warlike appearnce, .

The, theatres- and placetoiamusementweré
cronded,~ Tormorrow thée.wrewll,be anava#
iattaô'oif thé harbo' b>'a éipLoéd hostile
leet -and -defene by torpédos, together with

6rpor-ts, -militas>r ornWft,,ee Pictoun
celélbratet I "té dat l. andI1stylé vi 1h a
gathérinig cf ehlltir-énésporttrbhht pro-
ce'snon, eté.. .

TN GOTÉM.
$w Yoa Jtùe 21.-The e lbratioa ofi theé

tQueen'a Jubile by the Britisébresdent of thus'
1,, it>'anti viol aiIy to-day vas mn immes suoes

frý- every pqrùt'e! vièn.'Théirôpoitaa

observrr, of ,tik. rîfestily isv'lnu"lrg deIe-'uaies fr-an- PhiLadélphia, Paterson, N.J.,
anti Ansoni,' Con rn . -Erstus Wiman
prsildeil iand after prayerc made an
aIddroa indulging in the mot loyal sentiments,
frins a ritih pint ofi vie., andpufing in a
good word foi iis oàinmercial uion gtation.
After a ine musical performance, by -a choir of
200 voices, Hob. jethXow,,ex-Mayoro QBroIok
lyn, mide r-a 'itbniatic 'speech, ati poiniti
out the great re id fl fr thé Qéen b
gréai mssai t eAmer-sean peoué nal
drs ai congratulation ta HresMjéty ,vas
movedby Mn.0H. W. . Eclgé president ai
the t. George's Society, and seconded by Mr.
Jamis R. utning, president of the Friendly
Sons of St. PatrlIek, who pronounced hjmsef
an Iriaman and a strong home ruler, but
nevertheless paid thehighest compliments ta
Her fajesty, and deeried it an honor ta be
presention an occasion so gloricus in her
carrer. Mayor Hewitt,. of New York, also
made a speech. The Jubilee ode b>'
Robert C. Vinthrop was then read bef.
Hopkison Smith, both author and renter
being direct descendants of signers aiof e
Declaration of Am bican Independence. Thé
proceedings closed with Weber's splendit
Jubilee overture at the conuision o
which was "God have the Queen," the wolé
audience risrig en masse and jeining i the
singing. At the close three tremendous cheers
were given for Her Majesty the Queen. It is
estimaed that at least8,000 people were pre-
sent. In the afternoon a mammoth pic-nic,
with British and American sports and garnes, at
Erétina, Staten Island, was attended by 18,000
people, ten thoasand of wh m were given a free
feed. The celebration concluided with one of
the fiesît displays of fireworks ever seen in this
vicmnity, and the whole may be put down as an
unqualbfied success.

IN TEXAS.
On Sunday the Jubiles was celebrated in

Dallas, Texas, by a service in the Firt Congre-
gational Church, when the Rev. C. I. Sco-
field delivered a sermon on "The Year of
Jubilee eas Come," ta whrich all- British rési-
dents wre invited, the concluding.hymn
being "God Save theQueen.' A special pro-
gramme was prepared for the occasion, upon
which British and Arnerican emblems beld
equi place.

Where there is yet shame there may in time
be amendment.

A ver-ylittle thief of occasion vill rob you of
a great eal of patience.

A PROFESSIONAL OPINION.
Rev. F. Gunner, M.D., of Listowel, Ont.,

says regarding B. B. : " I have used your
excellent Burdock Compound in prntice and in
my family since 1884,and hold it No. i on my
liat of sanative remedies. Your three busy B r
never sting, weaken or-worry..

TEE LUGGACURRAN TENANTS.
THE AGENT DISCo3IfTTED.

The chief to ain Luggracurran at present i
Mr. Tovnsend'Trench'a vîsit ta the village last
Thursday. Starting on a bicycle from Casby
Hall, he arrived at the sent office about noon.
But what must have been his disgust and dis-
nppèituent aa finding but one tenant-a boy-
cott fr-arn Boley-awaitng him.

" Eh, Huitchine," he asks. " where are the
tenants? Where are the Barrow House men ?
Have they, too, joined the wicked conspiracyi1"
Did I not authorise, and in fact commuand, yeu
ta anenunce to tenants wiiling te puy tiat I
should hé prepared to take anything at present,
and give plenty of time te pay the r-est? "I
appreheénd you must net have discharged your
uty properly. I mut go and see some of

those tenants myxelf. Come along with mne,
Hutchins."
Sa saying they made for the house of the

neareat tenant vho happened te be at home.
Mr. Trench, ail smiles, saluted hiai, makes
many kiatiinquiries after the other members of
the household, denounices and compassionates in
turn the unfortunate Campargners, and finally
introduces the question of rent.
The tenant e'pr-eé's himsrelf unable at present

to pay his rent. "You would ot take it, sir,
when we wre all able and wilting to pa, yon.
Noîv, it is the 'war chest' beyond our reach."

IWell, thon," sasd Mr. Trench, "promise ta
pay me a li1,,e when you can, and that avill do
equiially well ."

"Na, repFed the tenant, I dont lite making
a promise which I could neither honestly nor
honorably fulfil. The times are very dui. My'
land is nearly ail a mountain.l I'i be just as
well, if not better off, ta lie evictedi; for then
I'd he receiving a decent alowance dut of the
wa ches t' ta live on." .

"Really, Hutchins, thia is too bad t it is
truly provoking. Tits man lias evidently been
led astray. There is, I fancy, no use inamy
going ta sec any more of these stubborn, stiff-
necked tenants.'

Mr. Trench, forthwith, relurns ta the village;
meets there a very old man, au evicted cam-
paigner, wh1om, nuch to the surprise and dis-
gust of the brave veteran, he grasps warmily
by the band. He protesta before high Heaven
that he (Mr. Trench) is lu no way accountable
for thiaunhappy state of thang, and fervently
prays that an era of peace may soon dawn over
the rilage.

Thé pions hypocrite (then taktes hué exil, not,
baovér, unil lic lad paidi his best respects toa
the pr-lests.

" Why don't yen shoot me?" sait Trench toa
another ai thé evicltd tenants.

" WelI," raid thé tenant, "I névés dreamedti
ai domg that. I have ne g n, anti eu-en if I '
lad, il au iit be fashrionabe now to da any'-

Two cf Lorti Lnsnsdowvne's Luggaoorran ten-
uaula vIa havé hate>' distinguishedi themnseuveé
lu thé eyes ai their ilandlord, b>' their rmuni>'
anti indepeéndt rnt conducat, have béen preented,
I amn nformedi an thé béat authority, by But.
chias, on théepur-t ai thé agent, with a few pots
o! évergreena, a symbol al lové ad estceem su-
tertainedi for themr b>' bis Lordship.-Linsrter
Leader, Jeune11ith.

the West Ridng or oNorthumberland, held here
THE LUGGACURRAN TENANTS. to-day. Mr. JustusI Mallory was in the chair.

It was moved by Mr. Holdsworth, seconded by
The evicted tenants and labérers on the ans- Mr. Russell,

downe property at Luggaeurran arc now in re- That this institute cordially supports theceipt of weekly grants out colthe Anti-Eviction resolution passed by the Central Farmers' in-Fund that bas been collected. It is stated that f stitute at their meeing on the 2th April lastsome of the tenants not yet evicted, and who up' inifavor of unrestricted trade between Canada'ta this wavered about joning the Plan of Cam- uand the United States.
paign adopted on the estate, have since paid •Moved b yUr. Thos. Staales and seconded-bythir renté into the war cheat. Thenevitti Mn. Caleb Mallai>,
tenants were noticed to attend at theestate office Whereas, the railroads aof the Dominion have
on the 2nd June ta y their rente. On Thura- been heavily subsidized with publia money,
day Mr. Townsend 'renci, the agent, attended. upon which the country is now paying intérest,
but, it is needless to say, the tenants did nt and whereas, notwthstanding this, they carrypau asking a reduction DEt30 per cent on lease- foreign produce at much lower rates than theyo d, and 20 per cent. on judicial holdings, and do aua, thus reducing the value of our praduce;stipulatihg for the re-admission tia possession therelore resolved, as the railroade of theof aIl the evicted, and the extension of the ame United. Atates are now required ta charge o-reductions té them, which conditions were re- cording ta distance carried, ta publiah theirfused b' the agent, who stated he had no power tariff of rates and ta allow no rebates, thisto accept them, and the tenants leit in a body. institution regnests the Dominion Parlianent
On Friday 120 head of cattle arrived at Lugga- t uintervene in the same manner to protect Our
aurran from Killatney, and are grazing on the intereste.
evicted farms, wheve there are now over '/00 On motion it was further resolved:boand ai cttie. Mr. J. W'. Daine, eue o! thé ir-t That; lu remove mircanceptian ih is désir-
of the tenants evict, iras ben rerré dvlthb a abll tha tIrs inatitut soult placé o recordwrit for possession of the lands of Guileen,' and its belief that the f'rters of this riding areMiss Kilbride, who haas for some tUne past bEen not making more thai 1 per cent. ' on théirliving in a house on the Guileen farma, hn also capital.'
been served ivith a writ. Tese, it viii be r-e-
nembered. are-the lands in respect o which it A voairAN wo is evAK, NERVoUs and Ioeep-'vas, souglt te malê Mr. Dunne:a bankrupt. less, and who las coldihands and feet,'cannati

The ipoic Iewho re on- protection duty have feel andn at likea well. person. Carter's Iron
been bootted for, as alleged, " sharing withilliéqualize the' circulation, remove nervous-ithe boycotted emergency me, or se!lng to them nes;, and give ûtrength and rest, .. 1

'tbohbeér, porter,&o.,S ésppliedtio themselvèe.
t' i nottrue, as itatéd ina a local ,paper an

Saturday, that fresh ejectmntséhave been
served on thé other tenants. No ejectmients
havé béén'served for theJune Session.-United
relanti.'

SrAK HANDS. -

Old John Bull, when ie usèt togo taschool,
Many a licking froni themaster he goi;

He wasn't very bright, but tried ta. do what's

org all boja 'gainst thé ig h'lwayé
. f ongbi.

At lenégh he graduated .and vas fairly, edua-
cated,

Irutwile a famoui merchant he became;
Hi shipé plougied every -ceau, which caused

:mac1h commotion
'Mongst fellows who'd not prospéred quite the

sanie.

His younger brother Pst, who was never wSth
a rap,

As every one in the country round there
knaws;

Bai Pat is rather bright, eve r-eady for a ighf,
Na Àmaties wliéilér iilla fr.éu r asce.

Pat le angry, nevertheless, at his brother John'a
success,

Very much to the surprise of yo and me,
And wanté to leave thu Brm, quite reckless of

the harm
Such a step as that would surely prove to h.

Pat, me boy, be aisy, or folks 'ill think you
crazy,

Stick to your brother John as long as ye can;
He] las faults, no douht, like others, remem-

ler ye are brothers,
Give up your foolish monlight tricks and

campaign plan.

The firm, you know, besides, bas connections
world wide,

Auistralia, India, China, Afria and Canada, I
ween,

Sa you béter stop your fun, sowt your wld outa
and b done.

Sing, " God save Ireland." but don't forget
'God save the Queen."

______. -J. M.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
TIat terrible scour e among children mayi bé

speedily cured by r. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. All formé of bowel con-
plaints, nausea and vonuting, from an onrdinary
diarrhea to the most severe attack of Canadian
cholera, can be ubdued by its prouumpt use. It
is the best remedy known for children or adults
suffering fronsummeracomplaints. --

ENGLISHWOMEN'S ADIJRESS TO THE
IRISH PARTY.

The followinig s the address lately presented
ta Mn. Par-nell anti thé Irish Part>'b>' Mr-a.
Josephino Butler, ignt b> I700 repres ntative
Engldhwomen:-

Ve, the underigned (1) Desire to protest in
thé niait émpînatre mannes agauîsi thé Coércoan
Ac, by whch atha présent Gouèrsment amas ut
depriving iof the safeguards of liberty and the
power cf combination a people c iastitutionally
strivinir for the riglit of a ef-governient.

(2). We believe.tha bat Actis ldirected
aga.net the organ.izations which have been the
soIe resource remaining to a suffergin people, in
oppos:ng the misgovernment of whil theyjust-
ly complain. and to which they have been sub
jected Sirice the Union of1800, brought abaut
without their consent.

(3) We desire to express a fervent hope that
thé knowledge which the people of Ireland now
have of the widely exrended sympathy with
them and their cause which i felt by the people
of England. will enable then. ta hold on with
courage and faith, and to Possess their souls in
patience a little lon r believhng thnt the day ia
not far off when.t iey snd we v-ilI rejoice to1
gether over the triumphant iHaue of the presentg
struggle.

(M. As women (and as yet unen'ranchised),i
we desire to assure the leaders of the cause of
justice to Ireland, that in our part and present
political conflicts on behalf of certain
oparessed classes-espeeially of women-1
we have had an experience which greatly
intensifies and depens our sympathy withe
the people of Ireland; and further attest
that experience bas proved to us that in the
power of Godtheweakest becomestrcng, and
that for those who astrive for justice the longest1
and darkest conflit will as surely endi n victoryE
as day follows night.

BUSINESS MEN AND DEFAULTERS. t

Tor3NTro, June 23.-It appears that James
A. L. Wilson, the defaulting treasurer of the
Chesapeake and Delavare Canal Co., Phila.
delphis, whose extradition is now being sought,c
was a partner in the firm of Clement & Cc.,i
patent agents, Wellington street East. His
arrest as a forger and defaulter was a greati
surprise ta lis fellowpartners. It bas come to
light that Henry V.Lesley, Wilson's self-t
confssed partner i guilt, was a member of
thé papes bng manufucturing firm iof
Laughton, Rand & Co. which cou-9
menced business on Churchi street about
a year a o and was considered to
hé, until Lesiey's disappearance two wveeks ago,
un a flourishair condition.'.The frin consited of!
Walter E. Laughton, a well known citizen, and
Herbert Rand, who turns out to be Henry V.
Lesley, the self-confessed ferger. Rand, alias
Lesley, was looked upon as thé moneyed mrin-8
ber of the firi and gave out ta mercantilef
agency reporters that ie bad estates ain Pensy!-
vanha and was worth $7.,000. It vas not untila
to-day tnat creditors of Laughton, Rand & Co.
discovered that Rand & Leslie were one and
the saime person. They held a rmeetinr. and de-
termined to wind up the business. Liabilities
are placedi ai 820,000, wuih arrêts not jet k-nown.

A BUSINESS LETTER.
Tilsenburg Morch 15th, 1887.

T. Milburn & Ca., .
Sirs,-Please shin ai once three doren B. B3.

Bitters. Béat relling mnedicine in tire shap•.
SaId seven bottles ta-do>'. YoVurs truly. C.

Thé ai-e rasnple jr but on ni lrdredi af
similar expressians r-egadtn th paubri> ai0
B. B. B. p a m pp y

• .-a

VEST NORTBUMBERLAND JIARMERS
ONCO MRCIAL UNION.'

CaoOna, Ont., Juins 22.-About 100 farmes
attendedi a meeting ai thé Farmers' Iisitute ofi

WEERE WASHINGTCN IS BURIED.
WASHINGToN, June 2t-The Mount Vernon

estate, whPre the remains of Washington lie én-:
tombed, lias been enlarged by ,the a di ion of a
tract of 33è aéres on the northern side nearthie
old Wasbhngton''mansion. It was secured
through the generosity of Jay Gould. While on
bis way up thePotoiac fron Fortress Monrod
recantly in'lits'yacht, Ms. Goti rtýaovgedat
Mount Vernon and iva showu aroin the,
Erounds.' Heexpressed gréa interest'iu thé
pace and the admirable manner in whichlit '
cared for. In the course cf conversation, the
superintendent remarked that the tract in 'uet
tioi ah'smuch needed to potéct 'th&prdpeiy
ifrdm1èricroacoiment. Mr. ould iinmédiit'el
autfarized theé purasé a! thé -landi .at 'his .:ex-

"pnéand it h s been bought and turned over
to thé0Mount Vernon regents.

- -
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PÂBLLAMENT PFIROQGtEDi,."

The Governor-Generarl Speech Proi the

Ona, June 23.-Thé following r the
Governur-Genersl's speech from thé Throne de-
hvered this afternoon on the occasion of proro-
gation :-
H Monorable Gestlemen of the &n<tè:
Gentlen of the House of ommons:

* lureieing ou tcimfurther attendàanc l
'Parliament, Idésiré t2 conivey'ta jan my appré-
'iatin aifthé diligence and éarnestnérs whirh
ypu have shown in the performance of your in-
portant duties.

TEE JUMEE.
I thànk you in ihe Queen's name for the

cordial and affectionate congratulations you
have offered to Her Majesty on the completian
of the fiftieth anniversary of Her happy reign.
I have taken cars to transmit your loyal address
to hé laid at the foot of the throne.

THE TARIPP.
The readjustment ai th tariff for thepurpose

of further developinr our home industries upon
the principles which have been receivei vith
such marked acceptance by the people of Can-
ada, will, it is confidently expected, in au es.
pecial manner, encourage the working of our
vat mines of iron and coal, and promote the
production within our own country of all the
more important iron manufactures.

TRE NEW DEPARTMENTS.
The establishment of the new departient of

trade and commerce, under the supervision of a
responsible minister, and the mensures you have
passed for thé better organization of the other
departments of Government, will, I trust, tend
to aid in the extension of our home and foreign
trade, as wll as ta imprové the efficiéncyf aithé
public service.

OTHER LEGISLATION.
The numerous acts relating to railway and

other industrial enterprises, to which I have
given Ber Majesty's assent, indicate a steady
growth lu the national progress of the Dominion,
and your liberal appropriation for the con-
struction of the Sault Ste. Marie canal
ensures the completion of our great system of
inland navigation at an early period. Our
avricultural population will, I am sure, lenrin
with much pleasur if the provisions you have
made for the maintenance of thé experimental
farm in this vieirny and thé estabhshmeat of
auxiliary stations in the several provinces.

THE SUPPLIES.
Gentlemenof te House of Commons:

InH1-er Majesty's name Ithank you for the
provision youhave made for therequirementsof
th public service. I shall see that it is applied
with due regard to economy.

FAREWELL.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Coramons:

I trust that under the blessing of Almighty
God the present promise of an abundant bar-
vest may be fully realized, and that when we
meet again I shail o able to congratulate you
on a till further increase in the genpral pros-
perity af the country. Meanwhile, Ibid you
farewell.

Thé reading concluded, a saluté ai artilley
aunnueed that the firat session aof thSixth
Parliament of Canada was ended.

SCIENCE NOTES.
GLASS PIPES.

Altbough glass pipes of large diameter have
not been succesful produced, i bas been pre-
dicted by several large glass manufacturers that
it willnot holong before some method of cast-
ing these pipes successfuly and cheaply will be
devised. Made similar in for-ti a ur cast-iron
pipes, with some suitable device for a joint, and
of a malleable glass, they would forai a water
pipe to which there could scarcely be an objec-
tion. Strong, tough, smooth and iidestructible,
and made of a material that is found alaicst
everywhere, it is not without the range of pro-
bability, says a writr in the AmericanEngincer,
that whenever a large quantitv of pipe is to h
used in any one locality a furnace will be
erected and the pipes made where they are to
be used.

OIL AT SEA.
In a pamphlet issued lately by the T. S.

Hydrographie Office, Lieutenant Underwood
says that mineral cils are not so effective for
use at ea as vegetable or animal. A compara-
tively small amount of the right kind of cil, say
two quarts per hour, properly used, is sufficiEnt,
hé asserts, ;to prevent nuch damage both to
vessels and toa smail boats in heavy aes. The
greatest result fron ail is obtaned in deep
water. In a surf, or where water is brenking
on a bar, the effect is not so certain ; but even
in this case ail may h aof benefit, and its use is
recommended by Lieut. Underwood. He ad-
vises that when an attempt is about to be made
to board a wreck, the approaching vessel should
use the il after runnng as close as possible
under the lee of the wreck. The wreck will
roon drift into the ail, and thon a boat may be
sent alongside of lier.

SHOULD WE EAT SALT Ol SOT?
Thé practice o! salt-eating, rayaDr. Alinson

in thé Weekty Tises and Leo, is a widmpread
cae. No doubt, first started as an accident or
peculiar taste, it spread, and is now kept up
like many other evil things, because it las the
sanction of usage and antiquity. The habit af
eating salt is not natural, as anyone may judge
for himself if hé vill only give it up for a tine,
and then try to take it agia. Animails in a
natural condition vill not usuallr eat salt, nor
will the untutored savage. Civilizetd nîn
has accustomed hinaself to eating salt, but
he is no better for sa doing. but, on the
contrasry, is injured, by it. My objections
ta sali are tratit isl a minéral,. andi there-
fore shauldi nover be useri. Man lé not fittd
for absrrbing minerali matter, anti if hé talks
suchi material, either as, sait or lu thé for-m ofi
medicine, hé must do himseléf barmi. Thé' only

way bt ar rua>' taite cammon sait or

ai th fon thai héenté . I other words, thé
fruité, grains andi vegetables contaun aIl thé
saits necessary for aus systomé, andl if we
addl more we do wronzg and injure. -our-
selves Thé fact thot sait léi faundi
la all aur tissues and fluis .is fia
argument, for most ai it got there because il
was adided ta thé foaod. Again, iifino sait weré
eateu, and yet it was found lu aur systems, we
shouldi know it was got fromr aur food, anti képI
there by thé bodiy for its on purpores. You
nuight as vol! argue that because ashes weree
fonnd lu thé fireplace, that, therefore, thé fire
muet hé fedi with ashes, as that because sadt
la fouud lu thé tissues, that, .therefnre,. you
muet eat salt. Perrons wha eat brown bread'
green vegetab'es, -salads andi fr-uilts, obtain al
thé soit requiredi by tLe systemi fr-ar othase
foods. A human berug has no' mare right ta eat
comnion sait than hé bas ta elI phosphaite ofi
linoe, iron, manganse, or auny lier nminéraL'J
|Thé blaood and tissues coatain aIl thèse' salté iii
solutién, but that foct does not maite it a neces-
aity' for us ta eat them. Ouréystem will ab-
stract ail it requires if we will only give il pr--
per foods, such as I hifore named.

1 4 Wg COST. fLOUSES
A, ID H-oW TO BU1.O THEM.

bld aefulian

30 cuIr .Il en iuctl-s sn t, iré a ro dé
uplt oattig fr-arns4000 to ,000, profaseir musainig

y détal a ma o d l e e of
E . elatres, biet, andronl cals ar work of th

lued the word. Sent hi mmai, post paîd,
upon ràca clé- étampstaken..drs

EROOKLIN B1IEDING ASSOf1ATION,
Brooklyn, . •

1NO M OR E P11ILSi

MOTHERS LKE ITI
- '' "CHILDREiy LIK ITI!

-' ud Save 10ngreabletteitrie-

'ltIVER COMPLAINT,
aa JiB.ous DISORDERS,

rtOSS OFAPPETITE,.
SIcK HEADACHE -

osiaroon cosivEs

SPR:CE, 25c. PER SCTTL.3,

LOTERYaa

COLONIZATION..
...... ..... .... :'':.. ...

The Monthly Drawings wll
ta.e place on the third WED-
NESDA&Y of eaoh month.

The Value of the Prires, which will
be drawn en

WEDNESDAY, July 20th, '87
WILL BE

$601000.006

PRICE OF TICKETS:

Ffrst Series, - ---- $1.00
Second Series, - - - - - 0.25

-o-
Send for catalogues contatiiing list of prizes,

to theSecretary,
S. E. LEFEBVRE,

19 St. James Street,
46-tf Mo.TREAL

PALMO-TAR SOAP.
W E

CONFIDENT LY
A SSE RT, T HA T

FOR IMPROVING
T H E

COMPLEXION
- / . A N D SK IN T HIS

SOAPu- - 3 HAS NO EQUAL.
MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES AND
CHRONIC DISEASES OF TH E SKIN WILL
BE CURED BY USING IT.

"aFoéPALMO-TAR SOAP;'"
ANa REFUSE ALL OTHERS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (Lis îmr HOEM L.

CARTEI(S

PILSL

CURE

kHeadacho ad r-lleve al the troubes Incl.diitibuiOu,. écate f tua ytei, uchaésDir-
rIies, Nauea. Drovsines, Drs sficr est'tg
Vamh lr the. &c, WllIe thet ut ruear
.tble ccenss blieen sho'wn tli crmsig

$ICK
ftenaacheyctrCarter'aLittlc Liverillsar cquallp
valuable i Corstipation, curing sud preventing

hils annoying complaint, wil the Iy a1aocorrecs
ill diseorders Of tre Stomlch, abtilniate the liver
a..âuutaatre he es -Vn if ty only cur

Ach IE AU1
Aetire>'woid hoe1MOstPrceleStoth oNU«ho

sltrerfrar titis distresaieig conîipaint; but forlu-
mattelytieir gooaness does nutentd hre, aird thos.
wIro cure try thieaVil.Ilnd *80 littleuinsvalu-
sbie la so mranyways tiiauity i t ointin
to do without Dmutoftcrallickhcd

ACHEl
iathebinca o0 mai'ny hiver tbathere i where we
nake anur grat o0t.- Our pil OCure It whil

others do not.
Carter's Little Litr 1Pill ar-e rery small an

very easy totake. Co os twoiii markes doe
Tbey ose rict1yV gta ie un déa rat g rie c
purge, but b? tioir gente action piesae a. vho

s hem. Evialsat25cents; f ve f - 1. So
by drnggéisteverywhere, orrt byart

CA- R MEDICINE O.,
New Yor OCit?.

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you?

USE PEM DAVIS
"PAIN KILLER "

sa Get Instant Ielief.
IEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

N v

a
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Badl LuckJ o ù MHarc/hing.")

S. tEXO~ Des UaS "E&TOS."

Batk ta vour funmblin', the Lodgeî are

oiik yu gao wastm' your powdher and
To ball la 6 ibail;

can .ye delight [n that bank sort o

l e di . af abt have Y e rn t th ere t ail?
Os eii cr go rab aflite glor>'?

ou ]rid theuGrad rch of its la els de-

pri tall you men can't massacre two men,
Ss t tack to yourtlveltheyget back

alive-

ohit1 'eas ut the capera whin tould by thee

ae sblo'dy fools had w aked into ey ur

asr il ur opinion your Christian

,omindiate ly Religion sud Lau.
w;ui. a y scath iis jubilce saysOli

Iwas only to rasnt 'auccessfullyTo think2 for the cale you'd
stive; se te hiss thern, and thin to go
aMwas apoor ca
mies thee ourselves " if they get

Seback ali ektoy

a - theblod in us rages,
o, t en-reaeà a cross-beam and rope,
V u,dogevn sou could dling 'em or pit

Where ik d og ngd'e n,

Vith a kick an a urse down te "Hell with

theîro"-i lur Castie, from Chief Sec. to
Every oynou '

vai o ,new very well, at the inurder

connive:• uand ye let hit away-
yet yaebungîtle tP I> v iftheygeiîtbts'! ]uc'icta y3" f civ' ge

back ale."
F 0~Pive$1) draand fife and take hould o

Yuthe knife ath
If your "ardor like ounrs was well vP t-1 cit

merk
Thoigi it got o god filip frontBozenal

(Philip)' a nt
y don't ye lik him thry s a
dark."l

Then there's 1alfour'e cicarman, the vallon
¡çing.Harman---n

bat' a lat thd' ra- Act could a coach-aii

fans' dhrive .

Shure le bid ye not trille, unIfingert
rile-

ratoI bai luick to yourselves y"if tey g

ack alive."

oh, 'tis ioly and grateful that tore who or
hatetul .

Ta our "itpper suckles" sh->u'td die i thE

tins', o aldd
Ant itho'Christ didn't tache it, norPaul dito

prache it,
shnre the pastors kn-w b=st whererelgio

begins.,
Does Tech now the Gospel? Is Kaueô voit

a lsit spell ?-?
Muet another King BiBy ta rve us arrive

No! Hanna will bless ye and Lansdowne tarem

So bai ltick to yourselves i they cone bac

alive' " - - - _

FARM ANI) GARDEN.

Saîghtnittakes an esteleit fod der, eithi

when fe green or tut ant ou-et lke tont
tor and then feed out ne wanted.

Pill the collars away from the shoulders vhi

sesin thehorss in the field, sa that theà
=O as freely betweechnem.

As son as fiwtes fade tut away the n
sightly remains unleds seeds are wanted, wh
only the few that nay be needed should1
allowed to ripen,

The delicate fne tlavor of the onion is 3:ii
lie ie testhen first pulled and while it sit

basa grec ne. Wben fully ripened it los
tits a rern. -

thiifs aavor,
By stirring the soii after every ram tue %vre(

wililhu tmore tactl> destroyed than ot any oth
time. Never allow weeds to go to set, ep
cially in the garden.

A tco -leal of tie and labor is wasted i
p!antung sveral Varieties of the same fruitd
vegetable, twhe, for.ai practical purpose, o
or two would answer as well. .

Do nt lut theasîrowberries miat too thick
int e roe. It is batter to have the i.pace t
tneto tht rowa cultivated, and tnanure work

n, taeas ho benefit te crop for next seast
Cusoaivay the runners if thy become t
nnerous.

Ta have a fine turf the grass soti hasui
ciently vigarous te requiremaewiug tileasteti
a week. To mow oalen anti leste cici
is better than to let grasa get so large t aI
maont be raked up and remvetd. Remove
petennial we- da by the roots.

YoLLg ducks should b marketed when th
weighabout three pounds apiece, and may
sold either alive or dressed, the best prices bei
obtained tar the dressed carcasses. The b
tire for selling youn t ducks is Jin une a
and July; they should be plump and fat.'

If ribbou or other ornanental labe are to
planted in the lawn, do it a t once; simpleé
sigtas are more esily kept in order than t
eliaborate; when the plants begin ta grow ki
them of the proper heiglht by pinihing, tondis
thee lies between the kinds distinct, by cutt
awa' the side branches.

Tne time or putting in turnips will taon
here and the ground should bu mate ready no
Get it as fine as a seed bed, use plenty of t
rotted rrarîîre and use new crop seed. A c
of turnips can a growin at a very low cost 
tili bu found ai great advantage next winl
The rutabaras are lthe hast for stock purîposes

To those who mtay' n.st ha fambliar wîi ce
degt titimay be stated chat cta>' vil not dr
sheep er cattle unlJets first trainced to do
thtoagh thi suippoiisio au the port ai toe
taI tîch doge performi tht wvork b>' naturel
sltict. Titi' oremoere casi>' taught ta dri
stock tian an>' aother breedtof doge, but chie>''
ait doao unit s taughtt.

lHung arna grass and mill-t are two gr
crop js tha aae graow n maummier, te seedi ha
somoetimes sown os lace as July', but Jun
oetter' shonld o nain occr. The Hungarian gr
affords seiveral cuttings during the ame seas

tn a excellent tas' horsts whenu curedi. Mi
grows very' tal, makes a hetavyr drap, but
moed oui>' ente. Bath craps needi ricb s

hoco» betgrown on saut>' sail if iLtiDe prope

Oves' s quorter af a century ago tht Man'
Was the great stock on wich ta gr'aft rosse
Amters. Almotst every> rase ws grafct an
At that ltcite Engli grafted theon Ou
dog test or biar', os the>' ternt it. - T

bue y rasereu d ion i Ae sok Enoandi t
boît as ut cisarded term, anti millions w
graft an Maînettis there. Noie they' Ort

n ing ta disoard as we titi anti are goîog bi

Ratmber hateh digestive organisa of r

Occurrence of coli and ther aiimentsincid
to herses in the season of work is usually tra
able to the lack of time givent for digestion. 9
stoma b is in ne condition to recaive food imm
tiatelatt sr severe exortièn, hene the nacèsa
i a eaiort ceaso» arestoeére givin;gnacs
tnyo foo. A littie car e it thematter of Ia
111g and feeding horses willprevent much si
lts ead consequent loss.

----
GLADSTONE TO -AMERICA.

ASHINGTON,June 20.--P. C. MacCourt
this cty, has received .f letter froin Mr'. W.ldtan response ta a note urgin hbm
Zis country. lu ahi reply Mr. Gdstt

Itr"My' apeasel vaise mi engagerai

Precludeny visii tierica, but b. never 1
aLortyiti (tindfaunt an excellet onuasrefat qi a eeel

lienteunioù Of tûrcouacrits bygiv-
ttgtelinjtioun'. of Aanbrioa adu ie g
l;ilegeat)Irsquoon' -- -

THETRUE W[TNBSS Â-ANDTTHOLIO CHRONICLE

lie, a rtpeoting the Guelph Junction Rail- rf nt o ncusi
lent W Companyti. "when theraces, bred by man, eilrendergreat
ce- Lu ct to amend an act of the prasent session services in daily life and industry, and will con-

The intituled- An act t enable the Frehold Loan tribute to the general progress." Tere is

Me- and Savinga Company t extend their business, nothing 1i such a prediction, he continues,
t> ati f otberpspoet. which toes net rest on sientific prémises, and
res An eto ta afleat .The speedy trials act," nothing te laugh nt, after the c nner ai the
tetr- cbapter 175 of thé revised statutes. Smart youn mnawh are nowgettieg up lun>'
ick. An sot ta enable the St. Martine & Uîaham atticles aon .- r.ariet'exoerimttt.

. Railway Company to tel its raihay ant pro-
pert>'. -

Anact to anaend the acte relating to theHan- A SOLEMN MASS

, of ber Commssioners of Montreal. Fon l,500,000 BRITISH strBJECT.5 WHO HAVE lPEt-
E. An act to iadn the Dominion Elections ISHED FRoM HUNGER AND EVITON.

,ta Act,' sud ta reatovo donhts aàto the rigiht ai
tnt certain persateo vote at eleations o members Nzw Yonx, June 22.-[Speial]-AIthough

n, cain tht HuteetComment.yesterdsy was the day set apart for the cele bra-
[ose Anonet taaend tht set respectirg the De-' tien of Queen Victoria's jubilee ail did not
c8 t pàrtit-nt ot Agrioutura. -ptaisehier-ta An st t prutide for an d otitlnal subsidy y A sole n requiem Mass, for the repose of the

ing totht province ai Prince Edwatd Isat. euls e! ti 1,50 0 pera nwha bave perishet
ret- Antt rot peting thet MatitobsSutlwestern! in lier kibngdnm uring ber fittytare o! mimrle,

;coonrstio# 1Psilwsy Compen>'. nu lebrat aý thq Citurçi çt the Hoiy bnc

'J

A -SESSIONK .0 An gtrspecting thefDepartment OnCstoma cel
A E S ON O eand thErDepaLrtmaent of Inland Revenue.' lib

An at respecting the Oxford Junction and y
New Glasgow branch of the Intercoloniat Rail- u

The Acts Passea by Poafl ment During hle way. fo
eso.t act ta at end the Dominion Lands act. A
An act ta provide for advances to be malde by ne

the Govert mcnt of Canada ta the Fredericton 6

The follkwing are the acts assented te in lier aSt. tMamdy's Railway Bridge campn n. re
Majesty's naue b>' lis Excellent>' the Gaver- An net tasunoend tbe Generai Inspection act.
Mar-Genera e iE nr An act, in addition to the Revised Statutes,

An act ta amend the.act re'pecting publia chapter 0 respecting represetation in the
offiHouse of omrmt

oAn sot to amend the act respectrng offences An act ta amend chapter 2 of the Revised w
agantpuicmresdpulconaene Ststutes of Canada, intituled '6"An set respect. fi
agaist public moraelsland publie convenience. ue ,m e aus .f

A at epectcng publie stores. u tng the publication cf th St18fte hri
An act rsolpetrngt nd eOntario Suit Ste. An sot ta amend absPter 1SS cf the revisetei

Marie Bi waby Compay'. statates, reapeching the Jutigea of provincial b'

An art resecting th Grand Trunk Rnilway corts. b
Aompat tautmCanadh. revised stataites, ohapter

Company.of ep Rok Mota Park 9, respecting the expropriation o! land,.
A Carnade. An ct ta cofer certain powers on boards of
Anft respeting the representation cfatht.trade as ta the licensing cf weighers.

North-Wet Terreeories in the SenateoioCanada An act ta authorize the advance of further
An aoct Tincorpoite the Manufacturera' su for completing the gravinz dock and the

LAfe Incurance Compauy. te Mimprovements in the harbor of Quebec.
An Ist taaendc CtePenteottary ast. An act respecting the Nova Scotia Per.

Ananet taam ed the a ptr incorpoate the manent Beneft Building Society and Savings
Haniuit n, Guelph & Buffalo Railway Company, fuad
arntacae the naine ofi te Companyta the An at rpetig thte Manitoba & North.

"Hamilton Central Railway Company." western Railway Company of Canada.,m
An act ta iricorvorate the Collingwood Gen- An act to aincorporate the Quebec Bridge oft

eral and Marine Hospital. Company tsen
An act taoamend the act respectingi aeko and Anati ta amend thhacasincLrporating andi iA

distres-m d mariners, relating tetheBritih-Candian Loan and td-C
.\nat o amend the law respecting procedure ves t ytamnd the act f te present session

la criminal cases. ntleta " 4nd h e ftepeci eo

An art ta amend the act respecting caned entitled "An act ta incorporate the Kincardine

gode & Teeswater Railwsy Cunpany.-
An act respecting the Ontario & Quebec Rail- An tt t enCrporate the Royal Victoria

way Coinpany. Hspital.
Au ta o nrporatethe Canadian Society of Anact ta incorporate the Herefnrd Branch

AnCivil t incarpraRaBslus>'Compatny.
An oct t oncorporate the Halifax & West - An act to reve ad aend the act incor.

rInia Steainship Company (limited) Oretig espetin esten C n
An at ta incorpoate te Equity Insurance An act respecting tt Western Cunties

-Comp>any. Rail-va>' Ccrnpany.
pAn at further ta amend the act incorporat- An act for the relief of William Arthur

tn 
LAveil.

ingtbeWestern Assurance Crnpany andiother An act for grautîng certain powers ta the 
nt afeting t ecameiheRichelieu & Ontario Canada Atlantic Steamship Comnpany (im ited)..

f An act respecting An act ta make provision for the appointinent
Navigation Campany•. -f Soiitor-General.

An act to authorize the Grange trust (linited) a iaSalt t c onfra ct a m b
ta wind ug its affaire. An nett t confinai a certain Agreemnent be- A.

il to wndupta rs.>rate the Car adian Horse tween Her Majesty and the W'etern Coup ing C
An att to in p t Réilway Company, and for other purposes.

I Anurt ta enable yt.e Frepold Land & Sa- An art relatng ta the impovement of the

ein co n ta ex the rbusnssud forRiver St. Lawrence.
in C pao extend tht business s or An act ta amend "An act ta authorize ithe

A An e tr i inporatethesGua.rantet & Pen- grant ai certain subsidies in land for the con-

cln tunt societoa the Dominion Bont. struction of the railwaystherein uentinned."

An nt ceauthorize anti pravideforthAnact ta amend the att incorporating the i

An cot htiaut andkproe ao i lr Pontiac Pacifie Junction Railway Company. t
winding-uip othPcouBn'iAn sot ta amendi the Indian at.

An at eetingthe conveyance of liquors A e a mn*h Ida c. h uti

a cebr Majesty's chips in Canadian Ai nat tasmend the oct rspecting the dutiesvr
t onboad ofCustoms officers.

An st ta .mentithe Do .nion Cantrovttt An att ta amerd the Immigration not.

An Eleccoîsact. An act ta further amend the st incorporat-
Aneattorespectingthe]Edmonton aud.SSos- cg the Canada Atlantic Railway Company.

e A n dact respectin the EdmotonandSa nAn act to consolidate and amend the acts re.
r katcbewan aund otpany (lini Territorie lating ta the Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay Rail- I
S An att ta amen e North-West T'ay and Steamslhip Company, and ta changei

't act theByof Quinte Vtenaines thereof.l
An oct to incrporate ay a An act ta amendi "The Suvreme and Ex-

ABn t tn icorpottht, Kington, Sm.ith' chequer Courts ac" and ta iiake better pro-
n A ac toincrpoatetheKinsto, Sitha ivision for the trial af ciaiims against thet

1al'as and O tawa Railway company. Ciorfo
An act ta incorporate the Oshawa Railway5 An aet ta amend the revised statutee, ohapter

and Navigation tampon>'.Auatt iedtervs tttil hpr

An ctNre ection g cm ay îia. n-ti Ra>a 51, respecting reni prorerty in the rer itories.

Csan actr etagteM.ln aiwyo An att to amendi " The lhineee Immigration
Canada. A t t '' ed b

k An act respecting the Grand Trtunk, Georgian An oct ta ensble the Canada Permanent Loan
Bav ond Lake Erie Railway compan. & SAvings Conany ta extend ters bnsintes

An act ta incorporate the Prrscott Cotunty& an for eris' >i rposes.
itailiaro> cnnfy. n o ne up

Aanta cnpancorporaI the NiagaraFats An act for the relief of Susan Ash.
AnaCtom rortethyigAn oct ta ainend the revised statutes, chapter

n Bridge incorprate -tt a wipi Jnc- 5, respecing the electural franchise.
n An act to incroaeteMsa1p n• A e epcigteCuc1o h ot-

tion Railway company.Anst rtpecig thCun ote Norti

le An att ta incorporate the Canada Accident An act ta amtend the revised taatutea, chaptur
le Assurance Comrny.. 13 ctin thres it ti and oter

An act ta i ,ta 1-!-tt'e the Upper Columbia 173. respecîing hhrest intimidation antier
Bailwav Coiauypifences.
R Anctta incopay.ra'c t1 Landanderry Iran An act to authorize the grant of certain stub.

o An omoany sidies in land for the construction of the rail-
ba An act ta amend the act ta incorporate the nac therein nameth.

Alberta & Athabaska Railwa- Company.. onat toaempowe th empla ys aoion-
ta An oct te inoorporate the 1iincardine & Tees- paraIs tcomparues ta estalli pansion fuot
ill water Railway Company. Atiettn T C i .
e An oct ta incorporate the Goderich & Cana- An oct toatrsie "The Canties At. "

dia P3ciiuJ uoVnBailwavConay An act ta autiorize the grsniing ai cubcid les0
dianPacifiJuntan R i Cpy in aidof the construction of t belina-s of railway

ds An act ro revive and amen» the t ti incor- terein me:.tioned.
parate the "St. Gabriel Levee & Rai:way Com-

pe pa THE SCPrLY nIT.L.

An oct respecting the defacincg ofconterfeit Then the loun. the Speaker of the Hotie of
notes and the use of imitations iofnotes. Comnions addressed His Excellency the Gaver

by An act to amenid the sot repecting the De- nor General as follows :-
o'r partmento Finance and the Tresury Board. May i please Your Excellency, the Commons2
ne An act to provide for the pasyment of a of Can da have voted the suppics regmjred to

yearly allowance ta Godefroi Laviolette, late enable the Government ta defray the expenses
l warden of the St. Vincent de Paul peniten- of the pub'ic hrvicP. In the naie of the Com-

te- tlory. mont, I present ta Your Excellente the folow-
eed An act te incorporate the Cobourge, Blairton ing bil r " An act for granting ta er Majesty
n. & Marmora Railway & Mining Company. certain suais of money required for defiraying
oo An act repecting the Ottawa & Gatineau certain expeoses of the publictservice for tha

Valley Railway Company, finnicil vearc ending respectivelythe ath
f. An oct ta incorporate the Dominion Old Pipe June, 187, and the 30th June, 1888, and for ,
ce Line & Manufacturing Company. nther purposes relatinç ta the publie service,"
ag An act ta reduce the stock of the Ontario to which bill I earntestly request Your Excel-
* it and Qu'Appelle Land Company (limited), and lency's assent.
ail for other purposes. Ta this biil theRoyal assent was eignifled in

An oct respectiog the Atltîttic & Nothwest the following words.
Railway Company. " In Her Majesty's minme His Excellency the

ey An Act ta incerporate the Teeswater & tInver- Govenor-General thanks her loyal subjects,
be huron Railway Company. eccepts their benevolence, and assents ta this
ng An act ta enable the Western Canada Loan bi.'
et and SavingscCompany ta extend their business

and for other purposes.
An oct to incorporate the Berlin and Caca- -AES AS WOIKERS.

ble dian Pacific unction Railway Coapany. It was repoited by telegraph the other day
de- An act ta confirai and amend the charter of (says the /eur York Sin) that Mr. Parkes, a
the incorporation of thu Temiscouata Raiway Cot. fariner at Kiiigston, im Kentucky, liai succeeded
eep Pay. in training sevtn large noulys or apes t awork
eep An act ta oincorporate the South Norfolk Rail- in his hemp fields, and ta break and prepare
ing way Company. the hemp for market. Mr. Parkes, accordig

.An act ta inorporate the South O tario Paci- to the desattch, found that they do the
e fit Railway Company. work more rapidly anid better than

ow. Au act te intorporate the Empire 2rinting & the negroes, and at one-quarter the
ell- Pu.blishing Company (limited). cost. The apte, i isa:d, were reni
rop An act lo incorporate the Eastern Canada ta him by a .brother in Africa, who had seen
ad Savings & Loar Campa»ny (limitedi). themi put ta similar' uses tiare, tond Mr'. Paries
ter. An sot further taorment the sot respecting is ta well satisfied "with the results ai his expeti-

.the Canatiant Pacific Railway CJompany. nient that hte lias. orderedi tan mare ai thec
llie An act ta revive and oament the charter ai tho animais. Whethîer thic particular star>' be truec
-ive Quebet tand Jamnes Boy Railway Company', andi or faise, therea hne daubt chat the mnort decila
5<' ta extendi the time for commencing and coim- ati teltgen cti apte hava een t-
Is1 pieting tht raildw> ai cit tesid tompany'. strceita.roi .vr vr'leca
in- An sot resecuttng lie Department ai Tiade ta which Ms'. Parkes is said ta have trainedt
ie anti Commerce. lis seven manie -s after lotir montits

will An act ta incorr ote the Manufacmae' ai patient tuitie». rIme. Clemence Royer, bn
Accident Insîrane aopany, a recent article in the Rcvtc Setctat/tue an thet

ass5 An sot respecting cte Waterloo & Magog mno fatulties ai mankeys,h slm f chatm tie'
ir>g Ralla> Conpany. Ostwl dpti fo am fulsla -onci
t 1s An sot respectang the Primnitive Methoedist offices, anti acquit chemscelves graceui> yiri
ass olonizatian LCompany Ilimitedi,) them, tond she cites tases whare thtey have been-
on, An sot respecting the New Brsuna'wiok Rael. mate exceedingly' useful la field andi otites' work.
let way' Company'. Pyrardi, the Fr'ench traveller' of two ceniturias

ts Au oct ta interporate the Imperiat Trusts ago, says chat in hie time cte colenists oai
oil), Company' ai Canada. Sierra Leono ernployed chimpanzees bn oarrymng

rly Br s tafornt ro ane ta e in arae atts'antiha t i maris; rantrenton bas,

tti Compari>'. nkeicys gathering tes leaves on tht tops of onet
la An act ta amend " Tht Gaoernmnent Rail- aitne teep ritdges a hCansun.Th e a ni ervi
it. vai 'c act." ]lians too aboietfbsdeabsrie

the An att ta amend "Tht Railwasot." tram the tynaotptahus, or variet ai hioonato
ere~ An oct for the relief of Marie Louise Ne. animal sa remarkable for ils înale one.tbatlet
nId Aen art [os' the reli.ai ai Faon>' Margaret Bld- wsseleotc b> t efm 5e thsbo a n te llect

ere An act fer cte relief ai John Monteith. wiih coalti make thle bedis, sweep the hause,
be. An oct te incorpor ate thc Canadian Power anti bel tur tht spi. Houzeau expresses tht

ack ony s'setin thte Ontaria Pacifia Ral.~ exoellent flurses for thildirein tir milk being
es bxetnl' ii1utte' Mm.Ryrto

W1.- UUNu Ur er.ur.vn-
BIL!OUSNESS, DIZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, 'OROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLU17ERING
1AUNDICE, 0F TO E ' EA,
ERYSIPELAS ArDITY OF
SALT RHEUM THE STOMACH
H EARTBURN, DRYNESS
1IEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And cverpecesat dictases arising forn

disrdere -VER, KIDNEYS, STOMACt,
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

n: UON 00.. Prorletors, Toronto.

ROYINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP MontreaL Superior Court. Dame Margaret
JanO MoArthur, o the City and District Of Montreas,
vite etrMilton PenoiOlote , e ae same y1a05. trsder,sud dly cutiarzs s; citer eC jutice, Pfntiff, vs. ahi
saidtDlittoa PnnaiagtoitDOtendst.

n a oa as torptas a s>-
bue iinted 20t thet S8eait sitteat.

%Qnet ie20e ,7gO9. 1MS04

TRAVEL~ VIATluroupb 'Tains wi 'r M/a

Cas:,,Pultnian Palace S/ep..
ing Cars,Modern Coachcs,
Surs connections n Unioan
Depots at its termnal points,
with trains fromi and to the

atc£, est o ad SouthChea0dl»sti Best and Quckst

C R oute rom hcaga, neoria
or st. ous ta

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLI,
CAAlCA, PORTLAND, O E.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.

For Tickets, Raies, Maps. &C., apply to Tchet Agerts
of connectinq ine, or address

7. J. PoTrER, q. B. S TOME. PAUL MOR TOM.
7st V. P. a. M. G. P.& T. A.

For handnomo ijstrated ntirlngtoRlutute Guida
°oIut3° zd'e.'°ostuc t**the 0. •. & T. ' Z"u t

I CU RE FITS!
when r sAy cure 1 i d, tîin i..,rIl t' t'p tiim fr.

i s'.îq 4,1m i mY. ,I.N

Wî vil h 11N cli i'',' 'é'u AluA t ,i4 9-il IIl'D

Brandli Omca, 37 loilgo SI., Torato1
32-L

ommisioouer,

we the underigned Banks and Baters us/yp a i'rires drai.:in The Louir<ata State Latterles w/lic ,ar
Spreisentea a. our cotiten.

9. M. OutLESiY, Pres. Lonstatia Nat'l Bank.
'tEltitE LANAUL CPres. State National Bank.
. BALD1WIN. Pres. New Or!.ans Nati Bank.
AJtL KOURN, Pres. llnton National Bank.

INPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION IISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
lacorporated ln ies for 25 years by the L-gliiature

or Educational and Charitabe purposee-with a capi.
aI ai 4t,000.00-to whiceli a rescervel nd o over550,0c0 has since been added.
ny an overwhelming popular rote Ite franobso wae

uade a part orthe prasent State Constitution adopted
D 2er 'd, A.D., 79.

Thte i Létter-y vcrecoiedl os an nd i'd by the
ieiple of any sttte.

It nerer ealev or postapon..
ils Grand single Nflmbeir Drawinge talle

place Mlathly', ant te semi-Annuat Draw-
rugi revlyil every six nonths (June tand

Ibeoeulesr>.
A SPLENDID OIPPORTI'NITY TO WiV A

FOR NE. SEVENTU GRAND DRAW (ING,
CLASS E.. in the Acdemy or iutîsi, *New Oricane,
TLEsDAY, .uly 1"2, it-206thitMonthly liras itg

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
t7 Notice.- Ticiet are Ten Dollare iy.i

ites, $s5; Fifths, $2 ; Tenth, $1.
T'ET OF PRIEES.

t CAPITAL PRIZE OF e150,000... .150,000
i GRAND PRiMtlOF 50,000... 50,00
i UAXD PiziE .l 20,000.... -0,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 1utW.... rCe00
4 LARGE lljiZES OF 5000 20,000

20 PRIZES otF 1,000.... 2,0o
to do 500..... 2t,000

100 do 300.... 30,000
200 do 200t 40,Ç09
500 do 10e... - òt,ò0

1'000 dg 50.... 50,000
AuSOiAltçr0 PRZES.

100 Approximnatiom PrIzes et #300.... 830,000
100 " " 200.... 20,00e
100 " " 100.... 10,000

2,179 Prizcs, amounting t........,.....535.00(
Application for rates ta clbtils shoud lie iiiade ony te

the ofica of the Cnmpîany in Nt wOrleais.
For frthe' inforiation write clearl, giviigi fui

addross ['OSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,
as' Ncw Yos'k Ereohange t» ardinary lettas'. Oorraorq
br Exprese (at our expense) addresvid ta

IM A. DAITrUIN
Ne1<w Orleans La

or M. A DAPii.
WasinclMn..C.

lAddroSs Registered Letters ta
EW OtLEANS NATIONAL BRANE

N nw Oreane La.
B R Thiot ctee asc~rti cf anerais

R E M E M B E R u'tauregard în"""ati v'ie ar"

In charge o the drawings, lea uiarantne "t aiseute
fairness and integrity, that the chances are al equat:
and that no o can posethly divine1t what number will
traie s Prize,

dE EYIIIER that the raient of ail Prizes ls
CIIAR.ANTEED BT FORIt MNi JONAL lBANKS
of i/cw Orleans, and the Tickets are stanid by the
President or an inenitution whose chartered riglts are
reeoîrt In t be t Cousl; tltreore, bowae a
aiy itons Osaanotischtmts. 40-S

nt@, S7th street and-Broadway, at-10 oliock,
g Reir. Father J. Larkin, pastor oi the paisli.
Al persons were invited to attend.snd.offer
p their prayér in union with the Holy Sacrifice
r the victime of British brutality.
A reporter aaked Father Larkin if this was
ot rather extaordinary."Yesterday was an extraordinary day," lieepiied. 

_________

DR. McGLYNN'S CASE.
NEw YoR June 21.-Theforty daysgranted

Rey. FatLer MeGlycn by the Pope, durin
hich to appear at Rorne and answer for bis
adure to obey the order of January17  um-
oning him ta oRme, will expire on uly 2.
)isobedienice of chia finsl order wifl ho féooed
r bis excommunication. ht is w w certain Dr.
cGlynn wilda'obey.

PRIZE, $150,000
'redo areiq carut/oct ,ceesperu<ee theaGrrangb.
entsfor authe Monthly and Senk.AnnualDrawinqs
the Lousiana State Lotery Company, and inper.
phnanape and contri the Drawings themalms iadtai teyw cam t onducted wit/o haoaety, (w/rmts and
pood faith toard alijarties, and e authorize the
mpany to use thic erteicate, uith/ fao.sniltsof our
gnatures autacked, in tu adfertiemente.''

rIIs E'SuJOTEST SEA ItOUITE BETWEEN A31ERIC&
AND )EUROPE. BEING ONLY PIVE DAYS

DETWEEN LAND!AND LAND.

Tht Steners Orthe Liverpeol, I.ondondrryn sd Mon.tra M06it Barlca, alittig iron Livrorilon THRS-
FATs, and from QuheaonT RttD Y5,,osinsS
.ongh oita ta recive on board and land Mailsasndraseugrs to and fron Irela and Sootland, are la-tdae bie despatcbed

no Mna-rnsari Fnar QuEnEc.Paristan, Wednesday, .lune 22 i Thursday, June 21Sarmatian, Wetnesday, June 121 t1Thursday, June 30Sardlnien, Wedueeday, juti- lsi Thureday, Juty 17Parisiit, 'Nedîîeday, .Jlîy 27t Thuriday, July 28
r ia ed r, a eoimaar at iontreaatuer 8 >x. o n tiîe vring rrvaons lvta e teoîuîcr'is

satung.
Tie serteamners cary mIlites- cattle norîoabp.Ratpasof aageefromt Mon tri's5rQuialsae-Csblv

70 and $0 (accordlngte o,aconnodm inr,nr Intor-$30. toeagafrom îNontreal, $21L-; fromlneer,$20.$ s

Te Steamers ofr the LiloruiniT ndnniierrr. qunceelitt Monttreati ist'ErvIce saliltîrifront i ivarssoci
"d Q"®saml»PItAYS. am nireaiitusr utticsry ta re-celia rtasoengern tram 1s'aiit uîdnd Scetiuttd, araclit-
tended to bu despateied
'Polynesiau,.......'Trsay, Ju e 1i Fricay dJune 17'tircassian;-....,... rsday, Jly 7 tFriday .hily H5
1'elyne#Jin .... l-stè,Joi-21JI-da>', Jîiy 2'Croassan.F i rits>, Alyue.lu
Paiseneer, 't Ifthey sn desre, au ebrtiarke at Mtoreal

aler p.m. oi the evening jp-evions te tte- steuier'sraitling.
•Those seameurs cary tneuiher cattl nora sireep.
Raiest nasagetrain Motre or quebee: caCble, 50,to and 70 (aceording ta aromrtodctionîl: Interme-
iie'ettsb.sterage îom SMontrea, $21.75. rfron

The Stnamrs of tihe Liverpool, QueenRtcwi, st.John'," licil ux sud natiiorc Mai s-ervice ae ir.-tertuircita tb- despatri(.ed pfItoîe
GFROM IALIPAX.

Nova tc - --............... i..................- . i 20
PornIvian....................,..................... ily
Caîîsv---------'n-"""'''" --"""'"" -"" -uis .Eova Scotlan .......-............... --- Ansit. I

ates or pasa'cbiotwen'titaiirex naiÏ i.'Jo'lis:-
cabin, S2o.c0;notermediate, $15.00; Stecrage$.00.

Tho steamers of the £igow, Landonerry.alway
and Iloston Service ara intend'd L te tdesatched 5
roasvî, troni loston for Olaeirw direct:

FRO BOSTON.
Prussian.......... .,......................-.A-ouit Jun 1
Atustrian-............-i..................... An Ju e 0Z)
Scandiavial......_--....................About Jaly

The Sthao r e vir She Clan.w ond Phuiladelhia Scr-
Vice la intended ta Li deratched trom Philadeiia
for Glagow:-

ibernian-................................ Alant JTn' 24
Mtotiteian- --...............-...........-- Aonu aI

TIHROUGIH BILLS OF LA DING.
Persons <wius of bringing t/r friend

frornî America can obtain Pa ge' ticateHs o
lowsst rates. An exi'rienced St 'eVn carri-ed
on eachlt vesse,.

lislih not secrsîl îmtil ati for.
Tirouîgh ills of Idling grant-i at Liverpao.

and Glasgvow, and at Continental Porto, ta ai!
paot;in Canlia anduthi le We-sts'rnî Statat, via

Iaolifax, Boston, liitioaare, Quebie anti Mont-
rnsai, and tfrm al]lRailway Stations in Canada
and the United States ta Livurpool andGàlasow
via Btaltimosre, cOston, i'-bec ani M'ntreal.

For' Freight, Passage or other information,
a ppiy t John M. Cuîrrie, 21 Quai d'Orleant,
las rtc Alexander Hunter, .1 Rui Gluck, Plaris ;
Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard lesie, Ant-
werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterduan C. l[tHun, Ham-
burg; James MOs & Ca., Bordeaux ; FiAcher &
Behîner, Schusselkorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charlesoy', BDlfast; James Scott & Co., Queens-
town ; Allait Bros. & Co., 20 Latenbail street,
E. C., London ; Jarr.es tnd Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde street, Glaegow; Allan Brotliers,
James etreot, jiverpool ,Ail'»',PlUe&Ce-,
Queabc; Allan & Co., 112 LSalle street, Chi-
crag, ; Il. Wîuriier, T-onto; Thos, Covik & Son,2(1 Broalway, New Vyork, or to G., W. Robin-
son, 13<%» St, James street, oppotsite St. Law•
ratite Hall.

r l. & A. ALLAN,
4 Indie street, Portlanid.
80 State street Boston, and
25 Common Street, Montreal.

1887.

MIngstretr . FinaieureandneerE - s-ton. No tndlicacy. NeLithr
1 L. ••or gsonoettary. Lver, kidier
andi"t l s remd

-ede inkenmgie.t a --Prbyaddrwsing,.J.IL

PREflKAWZ
WORM row»zas:

AID »10050fl1 101.4KW LiCRIAJIt 10MW UWS

Arn pleuant to ta e a Cntain their OIS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING - uarg.ativa.tlee sale,ur,=ndeffectua

E P PS'S COCOA. 'd'ôr°""Chror°

BREAKFASTi APERFETLY RELIABLE ARTCLBS
IBy a thorough kggwlede o the naturel lawe

whlch govern tboperatiosor digestion and nutrition,! OF HOUBEOLD USE
and by a-carerl application ot the fine properties et -5 TEE-
weil..elected Coca, Mr. E ps has provided our break-fast tables aitit s deloatcly lIstored beveîea a h/rMy ves ieyv? (orJtte.COOK'S JRIEND
judiolnus use f mci art oies et diet that aconstitution
may be gradually built up troe enough ta resist 0WDRR.

hveytndeyo disease. iundre t subte iala-

there ;ao vate aidrt.Wenia>' eo pe ma r whefatal It is a pre rtioh iofPURE and HEALTE?
saLt by keepîng ourselves ws eifortlfied wlth-pure fingredients used fîr the'parpose a RAISING
blood,nd aproperly nourisbed fmme.' - Cie andSHORB ENING, calculated to do the BESTBerie/dgazette.5  

OPEMaderie aimuuer ahIballlngwsterort. ScId WORK t LEAST possible COST.
eu laPackets by Gracers lbelled hue r Itdont-ains neithér lpm, lime, nor ther de-
JM ES EPPS & Co., Hocuserarmoe cousa leteions uubstanaamanpepie as to mîx

Lono, No rD redly wth fionr andilretain virtues (or a5 to Sa Day. Sam ples and du> FRE ! g RETAILEDEVERYWERE
5 linosano antes ththnses ,Jeat. Wi-

1BazvSnas S sIITRWa ts ataCID. Naoue 5tuIiO iho, 'Qre a.

R EALTH-PUB ALL

HOLLOWÂY'rS PrLL
This Grati Household Medicine ank

Amonuat tha Leading Nloeaesa-
ries -of Lite.

lheseFamous Pi]ls Puri>' the ELOOD, sud
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givn tone enerl and vigor to these grec

MAI SPRIkGS 0P LIFE. . Th' are confi
dent>' recotmended as a never-failing remedy
lu cases wvireitheLias ntitutioaî4 tram uhat
oves' cases,bans hecome impaireti or veahsnsd

he are waonde ly efficaciane la al uilmentsent to F ls of ages, and, a Gen.
ctal Fondu>' Medicine, are uneurpasso

HOLLOVA Y'8 OflflYBENI*
[te Searchlng and Usalinr Propertiea are

Kuown Througbout ahe Warlid.

FOR. THE CURE 0F

Bad Legs Bad BreaEs, Old Wounde!
Àorea and Ulcers

It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Brouchitis, Coughs, Cots.
an -ven Asthima. For Glandular Swelhinga
Absceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Bheumatism
ant eys> kmnti fai Skin Disease, it basbeau kit , n ta lai]

Both rat and Ointment are sold at Professoi
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford strtet,
London, in boxes and pots, at le. ld., 2e. t6d.
4. 6d., l1s., 22&. and 33s. each, and by aIl medif
oine vendors throughout the civilized world.

. N.B.-Advice gratis, at the abvve address
daily between the hours of 1 and -1, or tv letter.

ALLAN LINE.

U»nDE Co>RAscT Wcnc Tan GovRNENT (>W

CANADA AND NzwroannD FOR THE
CONVTANoe OTHE CANADIa< ND

UMnTDSTAT MAIL.,
18-.Hmmer Arrang'ements --- 1887

This Company's Linës are compoeed of
following double-engmned, <lyde-built IRoNSTEAMSRIS. Tley are built in water-tight
compartments, are UnSUrpaased for strengthspeed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
-modem improvementa that practical experience
.can suggest, and have made the fastest time on
,recordL,

esùls. Tonnage. Commandcrs.
Nn>ridiani .... 6,100 Building.
Pari an . 5,400 LLW.H. Smith,RNRg
Sardinian ...... ;-4.» Capt. J. Ritchie,
Polynesian .4,100 Hugh WVyie,Sarmatian.. 3,600 " W. Richardson
Circassian.....4,000 Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R
Peruvian ........ 8,400 Capb. J. G. Stephenson
No A Scottan... .,30 0 R. . Hughes.Cs pa...320 " AJex.Meoug
Carthaginian .... 4,600 ' A. Macnicol.

.4,600 
' R. P. Moore.

Norwegian ...... 3,631 R. Carruthers.Hibernian. ,440 4 John Brown.
Austrian...20 John fBentleylNestrian 2,70 'iJohn France'
Prussian . 3,000 " Jatres Ambury
Scandinavian .... 3,600 " John Park.
Buenos Ayran. 8,80ç ' James Scott.Coreati........ 4,00CW J. (C. Meuzies.
Crecian.......8,600 'I C. E. LeGallai.Islniabn.,...8,1.50 "W. J.)aIzieI,
Canadian. 2,60 John Kerr.
PhSnician.* 2,800 tD D. McKillop.
Waldensian. 2,600 D D. J. James
Lucer2e.....200 W. S. Main.
Newfounjand .1,500 C J. Mylins.
Acadian......1,350 F. McGrath.

Trt 2 88c- -.

IchSae lell Foïndry.
Fir ;stGrado a aBlls.

Chintesand Pea for Cnu1àror
Cotzrr , TrOWan c.oExs, etc.
'uiiy warranted uatLarction gîuar•
antetd, Fenid for rie a i t1catlgu.
1Y. M..SUANEt ci., ?fîrrTIMUo.
Ma,. .- s. Mnitou hbis p ns'.

prQQ llst trou.BAELErTEFLECTOR " C.

- DIJKEYEBELL FOUNORY.

. Eniai l &c iioer dTafr url

WÂRgIUe. culisioguaree tria.
VNE. &TwFT coIaati.O.

UCKYEBEUFTURING.O
- - VDfil EMA FT w i pUriGlcias..

o Dr'r r MAUAC TUIG O

PRC 5 . N $AYARYMIL

No/p airr o. bck nurara 15 e;
BEAUTSFUL.LY ILLUSTRAIED.

This Magazine portrays Amerie
canr thought and Life from ocea to
ocean, isfilledWith pure high-clas
literature, and can be saibly wel.
comed in any famüy circle.

PR10E 25c. 6R $3 A VEAR BY MAIL.
sampte copy of ourrent number matted upon re-

cr/pt of 25 ets.; bach numborr, 15 dit,

Premium Ling with ether.

B. T. BUBE 0N, Publishers,
130 & 132Pearl St., N. Y.
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]YUBLN'S JUBI11L1E.
THE L&RGEST DEMONSTRATION.

EVER HELD BY THE NA-
TIONAL LEAGUE. ·

Van>'signiefnt uttrances-"o Need or
TerUnK Yen Ntti0

Gaves te -tho Na-
tionial eagre; i --

DUBLIN, June 2.-The Jubile was best cols-
brated hera by a grand meeting of the National
League.. Never bore ha tere beeno such a
large attendance. Lord MayorSullivan prosied.
MUr. Harrinlii t on obehalf of William O'Brien,
apo'ogized for tise absence of the latter in con-
sequence of the fatigue brougbt on by is jour-
ney and the necessity for rest imposer!by
medicaladvice. He would read, ho said a letter
sent by Mr. Eugene Kelly, of New o k, ta
Mr. Parnell, date! June 7, enclosing 825,000.

VISE euGETIONS.
Lord Mayor Sullivan's address was filled

vith wise suggestions. Among other thinge he

I suppose e may all regard thisaus aJubile
meeting. We are net withont etting a Jubilesr esent-the Coercion bill. Wo have received,

cwever, another and a very handsome Jubile
present to-day from our friands in America,
whom u most ieartily and sincerely thank.

I had au invitation tobe presnt elsewhere s
Lord Mayor of Dublin, but I preferred to be
where I am-among my own people and doing
ni'humble best te stand by then and share
whatevertrouble, risk or sacrice might be be-
fore us .

To-day about the streets e nDubîu Va set
buting waving lu the broe, but iten
is also another flag vavingh to-day Irelad,
which may not be visible tetise n oker oye, but
la floatiag pron'ly over the Irtishpeope andr
nation, and that as the flag a .te '« plan o
campaign.v

WO'MI ENRANCE TEE ILLUUINATIONS.
In London therte is a display of fireworks, but

it seems te me that thera is another exhib tion
of light and fame which, if reproduced in
that city, would add interst ta the occasion,
and that would be, it lu Piccadilly
Circus a rpresentation ad been got up of
the fiaming cabine in Glenbeigh. There are
coming aIso, near London, military manoeuvres,
reviewes, sham fighisti and so forth. In like man-
ner it would ndd much o the sone in London
it a reprsestation wene t fu ahthe sigoofi
Eo4'ke. I amn proer! artsaiijzt that vus
anade thos ior houses and in self-defence. I
rejoice et the fanet thato 1hrequiro! the preseuce
afira email army lu orden te crry out bisose
evietian I ho Ptit fer the futurein a&l Lse
parts ai Inelaîr! uhoro villages or nunabens oai
people are ta be evicted, afrawill aisobe ase1
arrang ed that the presonce of a simall army
shall bcnecessary in order te get thse peopîe1
out of thir homes.

OPPOSED TO COLLISION WITH ARMED FORCE.

Gentlemen, i am decidedly against any foolish
collision with the armed forces of the Crown. I
think it would ho bighly improper ta resort t
se foolisis a proceeding; but on the other baud,
I a avr, decidedly, offering resistance
utath occ.sOns.sd a s-ing lisait opera-
tiens e audifcult that it w 1 lbe neesao, an
order ta preserve the peace, that the Brîish
Government be compelled ta go te the trouble
and expenea of bringiug down ta those scenes e
lare force of military. I do not think it would
be creditable t aour peuple if on the raising of.
tie lit]o finger ofa bailif tshe> were to walk
witi sda douai eutaIci tir homes.

THINGS ARE CHANGING.
Time was when that order of things did exist

and when people without any show of resiutance
ýund nothing but tearu in their eyea walked out of
their little cabins at the bidding of enictors,
aimost uncomplainingly, ta drit i to wok.
bouses or disb>'tLa roadaide. But if tie aider
of things that took place Su Bodyke had eaeu
acted on in thpse dayas veoulu have bad a
very differant tale ta tell to-day in Ireland.
There would net have beeu so many clearances,
sa many little villages ewept off aud no many
fields added te other fieldi to make huge graz.
lng grounds for cattle and sheep.

oNE RIEN OF RESIPTANCE ooNDEMNED.

One thing more, in order to make my position
perfectly clear. Anything in the nature of
what veconsider an outrage it is our duty, as
weli as our innerest te condemn. But, genxle-
men, resistance is one thng, even il it were
carrier! haartroîne. Stili, mant>' reasiLatnc

u tise openu> Engie hand Irian pople under-
stand, but visat neither English nor right
minded Irish people can understand is a meun
and owardly midnight outrage.

The applause Vas hore vivid, Resuming, the
Lord Mayor said:-

LEr TUE DO THEIR DEST.
IVe face the future with a brave, stout heart.

We tell the government to do tbeir best with
their new Coercion Act. If they endeavor to
suppuosi the National League-vel, we know
bise hatai>' ai oui country. Sueis proctedinges
will never be acbieved. The object oft he
Coerclon Bill is to put dovn free sperch, free
writing, and any combination arnong tenants
agniaist rackrenting and oppression; but I sayt
we are resolved ta do our bst tu make sure that
all those things shall, aye, siall go on in Ireland
despite the Coercion Act.

TEE PARLIAMENTAIRY PARTT.
And if all othen ranizatinus are to be perse-

cuted and supressed tere ia eut great organza-j
tien which will be ready to take their places,
and that is the organization of the Irish Parlia-
menta- party. Let u see how the Britishd
Government proposes ta deal with such anlorgan-
ization. On Jubilet day, at this criais and this
momnt, vs pledke aurelves anew ho tise Iri)'2
National cause and! declare aur readinesu 5 îd
determination te stand b> thamt Cause, ''o•ide
whatever tisis tyrannical Try Gaoer,.suete 
have lu store fer us. .etmy

EFFESJT PRODDoED BYX TPj aPEEca.,
When Lord Mayor Sulaan, without passion,

but wviths a face ais Pale, 'tonbtless, as encetas a
tisat ai aeury or Otis c"r Sain A dams, lu 1770,
au America, pronaur.aced this epilogu, many ap-
ianded! and Lise faces ai most ai tihset visa

remained ailIen, heame stu:dios in tise resolutioan
that flasher! 'rom teir tys or vas nmistak-
ahi>' mantrested! tay the nervaus foldtnge ai thseir
bande 5And arma. Bis speeca would be a gooid
piect for IrisAI baye ta speakr ah schsooL.

APPEAD D.L.ON.
Then etillnte passer! [or su instant aven tisa

asemblage et two huandred! delegates, util Mn.
Dillo pale but cool, arasa. Ho ga e a suc-
cinct setchi ai tisa vorkigiaio tise "plan oft
campaigna; " heu IL prevented! landlords tram
necoupiug thoir expenss and coste et trichions,
as user! tao ethse cse, and! hoavit steamrd toe i
eeited! support withaut publie charit>' or abso-
lue pnury', as formoer>' vas tht case ; boy tise

"pa "vs lufact, practically' evictîug laur!-
loa frein tie enjojyment et their land.

WILL MEET TF INH DT IN0H.

.. ext Mn. Barrington said :- .

hviaL vo ara going te o against tise Casien
bill. Theren.i-las general impression 11st veo
ought t issue a manifesto to the Irish people
directing them bo ithey are te meet the bill.
1 wish te point out te my friends that we arei

eetly prepared te meet the sot inh by inch
but- re hoespoke with marked deliberationu 1

-ve do not by any means consider it the wisestg
course thus early in-the struggle to tell ouri

.opponents howye are going toghti1,
A IIGNUIoANZT ASSERTION

Some think it would be wise to issue a call to
he Irish people to give no -evidence at any

---ecret enquries under 'the act. Yeu-may~
depend-upon-it-there-i"no- neer! - o-
assiugSUy-such-adviceý-he' said, with a
pause tween easch woed.

The applauae and chouts:whieh greeted these
wordi of import cau be better ina3ined than,
desczibed.

Then, with çlahem for Gladstone, O'ßrigni

Pamnel 'and Ragent Kelly, theLesgaadg

These utterances deserve marked attetion
because it i welt underatood that Messre. S<li
van, Dillon and Harington, althougb speain
for themselves, spoke whit the caucas of Iriz
members of Priuènet had consïdored an
agrad upon ith the approbaitn of the Glar
stoneites, iu'rliament.-N. Y. eralcd.

.COMMERGI" LUNION

DIsOUSSED X T BE 0eR'T E OFR BADE l
ANI APPROVED B TwO MOREE FAX

MES' INSTITUTES.

ToRO'.O June I4.-At -a meeting of the
Board of Trade to-night the discussion on corn
mercial union was resumed. The meeting wai
very largely attended .and at differnt point
during tt progres ai the discussion excitemen
ran hîgh. Many speeches were made, and
fuil>' ise neeting adjourned till-thel Oth with
out any action ling taken. The speakers
seemed teobe alternately for and against com
merialunion.

BausBELS, Ont., June 14.-A meetng of the
East Huron Farzners' Inatitute was held in the
Town Hall hore ou Tuaday, and was attended
by a joodly number. Mr. Uriah McFadden,
preaident, cupied the chair, sud lu a apeech ai
tise epensng orplad that the meeting vas
caller for th e purpeothet dieussing the ques-
tions that came isorethe Central Farmerae
institute lait pring, the pnicipal onebeing
commercial union wits ht'United States.
Short addresses were given by Mesrs. S. Black,
George Hood, Thomas Strauhan Wm Bishop,
Robert MeMillan, W. H. Kerr, !Rebert Doug
las, M. F..McLean, F. S. Bott, John McRae,
WYnx Michie and others. After a long and mu-
tereting discussion on the subject it was moved
by George Hood, seconded by.Robert Douglas,

Thau in the opinion of thiis nstitute a re-
moval of all the restrictions between theDomin-
ion of Canada and the United States i desir-
abtle, either by a reciprocity treaty or other-
Wise as may be agreed un by the respective
countries, and that the Dominion Government
be memorialized ta promote the objecte of this
resolution."

Carried unanimouly by a standing vote.
The secretary was instructed to forward copies
of the resolution to Dr. McDonald, M.P. for
East Huron, and te the Central Farmers' In-
atitute.

It was moved by H. Forsyth, seconded by A.
Gardner,-

That it is the opinion of this meeting that the
tarnff and classification of the rail roade as they
now exist are prejudicial to the Sterests of the
farmers of this country,nd that therea should
be an independent commission appointer! by the
Governnent ho regulate tse tariffs.

Tise meeting vas brouglit te a close ai ton s
number of new members were enrolled.

ST. GEREa, Jus 14.-A lange meeting of
farmer a d business mn, ndergthe auspices
of the Fariers' Inatitute oft Not Brant, yes-
tens>,paied a reolutionil a lur ofe nme-
atrietr ,reciprocity witise Unit .States or
of discrimiuation by Great Britama i tavor of
the colonies.

JU ST TEINS OF IT, LADIES!
Net only every conceivable coloring for textile

fabrics but wood stains, shoe dressing, laundry
blue, liqu!d art colors, can be made at a nominal
cost from Dianiond Dyes. 32 beautiful Colorn,
each 10 cents, by mail, or at your druggists. -

DISPUTED TERRITORY.

o0aNtxo'S CLAIR MAINTAINED BY TEE SUPREME
cousn

OTTAA, JUne 21.-Outide ai pouLies ths
cit tapie f intereatl hbeen the judgmeut
ai tht SuprameCoaurt laneeaoftht St.
Catharines Milling and Lumber Company v.
the Queen. As is well known, the case in-
valves the dispute between the Daminion and
Ontario Go>vernmente respecting trie owner-
ship of lands, timber and minerals in territory
awarded ta the province. The Ontario Court of
Appal gave judgment unaimously in favor of
Ontario, and frein this decision an uappeal was
entered, the Dominion Government, as vendors
of the timber te the appellent company, guaran.
teeing to defray the company's cost. To-day the
judgment of the Ontario Court of Appeal in
favor of Ontario was maintsined by the upreme
Court, with coste against the Dominion. Chief
Justice Ritchie expressed a strong opinion in
favor of Ontario's claim, as did also Justices
Fourmier, Henry and Taschereau.

JUSTICE STEONG'8 DIOSENTING OPINION.
Justices Strong and Gwynne, the two On-

tario judges, dissented on the ground that the
ldin tile could only be extinguished by the
Dominion Government and that it had beae ac-
quired by them. Mr. Justice Strong's deliver-
sucs was a ver y ble ose, bi hief con îtention
hein that tise ondianseere under the protec-
tionaiof the Dominion authoities, and it woukir
be absurd tO suppoethat their lands should net
be under Dominion control, as the fund from
which the Indians were to be supported coulid
net be assumed to belong t eone suthority and
the centrol of the Indians to another,

AN APPEAL TO THE PrAIV COUNCIL.
Mr. McCarthy, who as argued the case for

the company befoe all the courts, sa that it
would be appealed ta the Judicial C'mmittee of
the Privy Council.

OTHER JUPOMENTS RE'DEIIED.

Judgments on the follo'wng appeals were also
rendered b the Suprem':a Court :-

Central renaUi t ReIlaay Company vs. Town
Ju St. Jew-.--.ipea allowed with ,costs,
Justices b .rnuier and Taschereau disentig.

Plumb v. Steinoff.-In this case the appeal
as idmissed, Justices Strang and Taschereau

d,'anting.-
Grand Trink Company v. Becket.-Appeal

dismissed without ceats, Chief Justice Rtchie
and! Justices Faurmer and Heur>' boimg lu favor
diBunissing tise uppeal, wvhile Justices Strong,
Tasehereau aud Gwynns vert fer allowing St.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS Ili( ENGL AND.
LOuNaN, June 21..-ESpeciL]-Iu the euso

cf Lords last evening Lord Leamington atated
that ho would ask tht Gaornmant vison tise>'
would! issue thse cernespondence between tise
Englishs sud Canadisn Govemntts relative toe
the proposer! increase et tarifes ou iron imported
into Canada.

A deputatian waiter! upon Mr. Goachen te-
day la reference ta the Canadian route te tise
est, not Sn the interst af Canada ahane, but ofi
trade and! the defance et thme empise. Mr.
Geschen's reply vas sutisfactory. Ho said the
Gavenment would! de aIl te>' could ta pravide
an alternative route sud tht deciaion would be
annaoneed in about a fartnight. Ho stated tise
Peninaular sud Oriental cnntrach did! not preveut
tht Gioverumeut making other contractasvwhicis
tise country seemrned to [avor,

Tise debate on tht India sud China contract
iS adjourneod for a week. .-

Tise apecial jubiles extra ai tho Gazette vas
pubishbed yesterday. 1h announces tint Dr.
James Aiexander Grant, M.D., af Ottawa, bas
besn ade a compamnic ai St. Michael and St.
Georgo. _____________

RIOT AT CORS.
CORK, June 21.-A mob to-nigh t attacked the

office of the Constitution, a Conservative news-
paper, and smashed the windows in the build-
ing. A body of police hurried to the scene and
charger! on the mob, but the riotera broke
through their ranks, njuring several of the
officers. The police then made anotber charge
on the mob with drawn staves, hich tshey used
wit geod effect and succeeded in dispersing
thoa.

DuBiN, June 21.-A fight occurred in Cork
to-dua bstween Loyalista snd Nationaliste dur-
in the military review held in 'honor of the
jubiles. The Nationalists paraded past the re-
viewiugnround, earryint black flags. This
sngerot ue Loyalists, and the attacked the
Hame Rulers. During theflpht that ensued
shots were fired from both aides, but no one
was injured. In several towns in Ireland .the
Nationaliste to-day hoisted black flagi. -In
eaçh instance the police tere them down.

ONION FOR NEnvors PnosTRATIo.-Those
who are n the habit of indulging un raw onions
may be consoled f r the mature and able-bodied
odor which ivraps themn as in veil, and causes
men, women and children to fiee from theeu
malodorous vicinity. by the fact that onions are
the best nervine known. No medicine is really
so effluscious uincases of nervous prostration,
and thet tone up a worn-out system in a very
short time. . Their absorbent powers are also
most valuable, especiallyi m times of epidemic.
It bas repeatedly been observed thai au unin
patch in the immediate vicinity of a house acts
as a shield agamist the pestilence, whichis very
a t to pas over the aumates of that bouse.
Sîiced onicus Su a sick room abaorb all the

orms and prevent eontaion. During an epi'
demic the confirmed onion eaterhold,'how -

ever, esobew bis usual diet as -the germe of
disease are presant in the union, and contgion
can eaily rasulte-Iob-Demoerat.

Eus-A botter enquiry bas set in this week
and a fair amount of business bas bo effected
at 130 to lSo for good stock. Sales have been
made at 13c to-day.

HoNE6Y-The demand keeps slow, and we
repeat last week's quotations, as follows:-
Comb in 2 lb boxes, 12a to 14c, and at l0e to
12e in 6 lb boxes. Strained honey Se to lic as
to cquality.

bPAPIE SuoR AND SYnur.-The market lsa
quiet, a few lots of syrup being worked off at
60e in tins, and at 4c to er lb in wood.
Bugar dull at 7i to Sic pr Ib.n

Lors-Advices from the hop section. re-
ported the vinsB in excellent condition, with the
promise of a large yield.
. ABxEs.-The market romains quiet ut $4,70
to 84.80 p.r 100 ponnde for firt pos

A .SENSATION II LONDON.

- Goldwisa gmktfra Anawer te the-" itandard"
-He Advocates Free Tade Between'

canada snd tht NaitedStates-
The rotetcve reo>e' De.
elaredIaLaumre-Both

Par-ties Support ho'
Camal PnU

Zout ~tt

LNDON' June 24.-Professor Goldwin Smith
publishes a long letter in to.day's Sndard O

a the Canadian iron duties and commercial union
- with the -'United States:t is~communication
s bas created a gran, sensation amongst the mena
a bars of the Ilcuse-f Commons who understand
t tha question, sud severaIlof hbem have promised
i te supply the Toronto Mail with their views on
- this question. Mr. Smitli's letter is in reply to
a the Standard's leader cabled some 'days aa.
- He says,thenuot an Imperiast, he ould

forfeit alUbe posseses rather than vote
for what helbeieved to bo injurions to England,

a but heis thoroughly convinced that the opening
I of free trede between Canada and the United

States not only would do Engand ne harm, but
woul in the end certainly redonr ta hot ad-

i vantage. '
THE PEOTETiTVE TABFF OF CANADA Ia A DEAD

IrAILIUL
r This declaration S arousmg publie attention

bore, and the questioln i coetin taobe discussed
in the Commons.

The debate on the India and China contract
has been adjourned till Thuraday, and the cou-
tract was not adopted as eabled; but itis cer-
tain t be aÉproved of. The feeling in.the
lobbyeis that the Government must enter into
negntiations with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way in addition te the proposed mail route.
Both political parties strougly su port the
Canadian route and object ta the ndia and
China contract bein made for ton years.
Fors iS expraed that thise Canadian
route may fall into the bands eof some
foreign poaer; and the commercial boediesof Eg-
land, recognizimP this paîsibility, are urgng the
members of parliamrient te obtain a concession
from the Government in favor of the Canadian
route. Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, the late Postmaster-
General,favors a reconsideration of the question,
and Admiral Commerell, froam practical expeni-

. ence, recognizes the great benefitsin the event
of war of the Canadian Pacifie route.

The St. Janmes Gazette, the Government organ,
advocates the new line of communication with
the east, which would enable England, te get in
the thin end of the wedge of comptition.

WET NURSES
are no longer the fauhion. There is hardly an
instance Sn uhicis au infant de priver! otite avu
mother'a milk wil nt t erivo botter upon Lac-
taLer! Food tissu AI> having a voL nurse. 1h
sieaid alhaya hn triedbrfore resorting t au>'
Cthor methar!.

DUBLIN DOES'NT ENTHUSE
ovER TUE ROYAL VISIT-BUSINESS MOT SUS-

PENDED--CRIES OF "CoERCIoN" AND)
CHEERS FOR PAENELL-A<

ABSURD ADDRhSS.
DUnLIS, Jone 27.-Businsa was conducted

to-day as naal, and Dublin did not seem to
take much of a holiday over the arrival of
Prince Albert Victor and Prince George of
Wales. The corporation council held aloot
froum participation in the celebration. There
was, however, a sufficient display of unting
in the streets sud of hustle among the
Loyaliste ta indicate that there was publia
Suheent la tie avent. A militar>' aent uand
a number af Crow eva ffisasad proinent
peopleawaited the arrivai of the princes at
Kingstown. Several ateamers went down
the bay ta met sand eacort the royal hoat.
The prîces arriver! at the appointed time,
and were reeived with great enthusiasm.
The Marquis of Londonderry met them, and
the Town Commlsloners presuented them
wiLl an addreu. Upon their arrivalIn
Dublin they were presented with an address
of welcome by Conservative citizen. One of i
the sentiments expressedl ithis addrese was
as follows; I " W uwelcome the grandson of
Her Majesty the Quaen, undaer whom Ire-
land bas enjoyed the bleesinga of just law,
true liberty, and constitutional government."
l'rince Albert Victor responded ta the ad-
droe, and then h and hie brother with their
party proceedod ta the Vice-Regal lodge.
During the journey through the streets there
was muach cheering by the crowda, cries of
" Coeroloea" and chtering for Parnell,

With its July issue the prosperous Maga.
sine of A merican Hisiory begins its aighteenth
volume. Ite contente are more than ever at-
tractive this month. A superb portrait of
flHenry Laurens, the South Carolina states.
1men of the Revolution, graces the êpening

Ipage, aoçomnaniead b>' i realista sud engaging
aketeisof " îenry iLurne in the London
Toer," from the Editor. General Arthur
F. Devereaux fllows with a piriteda sud
thrilling account of "Pickett' Charge at
Gettysburg," in the defence of which ho par-
ticipated, Mr. Justin Winsor, the accomn-
plishedsBoston historian, contributes a timely
sud moit valuable paper on "The Menu-
script Sources ef Amerioan uistory,"
in which ha points out the cou-
apicuous collections extant-a paper whiah
no student can afford to miss. General P.
St. George Cook, U.S.A., A.M., writes an
interetlng historie chapter on one of hia
tari> exploita Sn the South-West ia 1843, en-

ear y Cexp-a - n_;- e41
titier! "Oua Day's Work a Captamu ch
Dragoons." John M. Biasop disconrses
authoritatively ou tht United! States Mail
Service," giving semaebcoie bits ct
iformation. ln iLs checkenrd listai y.

aarticlr S il e namberndhowvvr,

enter tainment tissn Dr. Alisert Bushuelli
Rart'a " Biography et s River and! Barber
Bill, e fragment oi ontemnporary listr>',
and yet a legitimate filr for inquiry mute
paît politios : Dr. Haut traces Lise beging
sud counse ai tis partieular bill as a bialegiat
vould! star!> tisa life-istor>' ai a Lsd-polo,
tisreing a strong side-lighit apon tise
mehosda af Cengress. George E. Pester
givea tht hîstorye of " Jurnalisma Ameng
tise Cheroket Indians,' a earefully wit.-
tan paper on a tisme ve> Ditîknown ho tht reading publie. iliam P.
Kelley', Hon. Charlts K. Tuakerman, James
E. Deans, Walter'Booth Adame, sud othars,
oonibute short papera. A nov departmeut
appears, esalled Hlstorio snd Sdoial Job-
luge," whlih promises ho ho su agreesable
feauture o! this admirably' coniduoted publica-
tIon. All tisa departments ana well filled.
Tise Ju>' ia a substantial andi eharming nim-
bai. Price. $5 a jean. Publiahed! at 743
Broadway', N.Y. City'.

- DONTRInG MTZSÂ PROPOSES '£RYL OEM
SUPPIX m'A WITB PaOD.

About five year.go Mr.Yelkm one of the
Upanda missionaries complained toMtesa than
Bis Majtes had -not kept the missionary larder
weli stocked, as he had ared, and-the -mision-
arSes were actuall suffenng for food. ..Ahapm
thought astduck tAI Biug. Haegave'a rde
te an attendant, suddSuradfewheminute
eighteon huriom'yonng twemnen came.znarub-
,cg lu wtfr bg :bnakota et. banmauno
their head.. *" Take these wemen feriyowx
ivvo," aid Mtas.-*"Thep wîli dit u* er

h gardon, naSse jour 100d sud eaok it. Tske-thoui
and de't bother me any more. Send me the

2 other mon and I wil} give them wive, teu
Now, take your women sud go." Mte va

- grealy enraged when the pour mismonary ven
à tured to protest agalnt boiug married lu thi

whoeale fashion. Ho told Mifr. Felkin that he
and bis fellown might shift for themselves.
They had a hard time of it ant i the King long
ater became better natured.-Pittsburg Com

* mrcli Gardie.

ENGLISH GLORY AND SHAME.
«Under the gui'e of a commemoration -of tLa

end of the filt eth year of the reign of Queen
Victoria? Engand i celobrating the magnifi-
cent national intellect and weskçh sud powvr
to-day in Westminster Abbey. But there is
something higher sud worthier than the mere
possession ai these wbich England cannot
celebrate. That is, their employment in the
spirit of the Christianity which she professes.
Ever quarter of the globe bears witness
that she bas used them with savage rapacity.
Even t achildren of ber own hauseh.ld se is a
cruel mother. As against the thousande of them
in this cit and throughout this continent who
will ne-aeo othe celebration at Westminster,
there are milliona-refugees from her religious
and political perecutions-who curse her with

assionate hatred and exult in the hope of
misfartunes to bofal ber. No nation an the
globe bas fewer genuine friends.-. Y. Tek-
gran.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of lontreal Whole-
sale MLrkets.

Business is atout the same as reported a week
ago, though ilightly on the increase. Remit-
tances are coming in fairly well, although mer-
chants say there is plenty of room for improve-
ment

FLOUR GRAIN &a.

flous. -Tflre hbeu a light esiu af lu
values dnring thse paît wtek, helderea hviag
fourn At imperative ta reduco fermer coash in
ardu ta transact business. In Mantoba a etreg
flour there have been transactions at 84.25 te
84.35, sud a car lot of superior bas beeu sold at
$4, smiller lots selling at 84.05. It is stated,
however, that the sale at $4 was for old ground
and v quote 83.95 te 84 fer ahM
grouud superioransud 4.05 h, 34.10 ior5iresh
grauud. Wo quote: - Patent 84.15 te
*4.50; Strong Bakers' (American), 84.40
ta 84.75; Strong Bakera' (Manitoban) 84.20
ta 84.40; Strong Bakers' (Canada). 84.05 ta
34.10; Superior Extra, 83.95 te 34.10; Extra
Superfine, 83.90 ta 83.95; Fancy,83.75 to83.80;
Sprnag Extra, 83.60 te 33.65; Superfine,
83.45 te 83.55; Fine, 83.10 te 83.20; Mid-
dings, $2.90 to 3.00; Pollards, 82.50 %o $2.60;
Ontario bga (strong) b. ., 81.80 ta 81.90; On-
tario bags(sring extra), 81.70 t 81.75 Ontario
baga (superflue), 81.45 ta 81.60; Oity' trang in
seci aof140 lbo. <per 196 lbs.), 84.40 ta 445.

OÂnazu-Businushlas cavared tht ususl
dimensions during the week, with sales of two
car lots being mentioned at 83 85. Car lots are
quoted at 83.85 to 83.05 per bbl, and jobbinglots
at 84.05 t $4.25; granulated, 84.25 ta 34.50 ;
in baga, 81.80 ta 32.00 for ordinary, 82.10 te
82.20 for ranulated. Cornmeal, 82.50 to 82.65,

BR&sl.-There in a quiet market for bran
and pries have dropped fully 50e per ton since
cur last report, sales on track having been made
at 814 per ton, one lot beinir reported ut l83.50.
Smaller lots 614.50 ta 815.00. Shorts, 615.00 ta
$15,50.

WunaiT.-Asa result of the collapas ai the
Chicago corner thera bas sprung up a better ex-
port demand sud some large sales have been
made in the IWest and Northwest for shipment
via Montreal. Prices bre are more or lesa
n rminal as fo8 :-Canada red sud white
winter wheat, Me ha 87c; da. îprng, 8Se te 87c.
Manitoba bard whetlai quoted at 89e teo91c.

ConN.-Caru for througb aipmont le quated
ou tht auis of 47e in bond he.en

PrA.-As Toronto buyers have been filling
their orders lately in this market, it is presumed
that stocks are prettty well depleted in Ontario.
We quote puces 67e ta 6710 afloat.

OATS.- ha last sale reported vas n lot of
16,000 buûiels at 25c aflat. The market still
keeps verf disappaiting owing t Athe unfaver.
able markets brad,

BÀULE.-Malhiug harle>' quiet ah 50octa
55e; fod do. at 45y.

BucxwHEAT. - The demand is slack, and
prices rule at 40e te 43e per 48 lbs., lait sales at
41e to 42c in car lots.

MALT,-Trade quiet ah 85e ta 90e per
buahel for Montreal, and ut 70c ta 80c feor
Ontario.

SEECDs.-Seeds are still quiet. Canadian 1S
quoted at 82.75 and American at 82.60. Red
claver soad la nominal at $5 ta $6 per hushel,
sud laaikout 85.50 te $650. Flax sed 81.10
to 31.25.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Pontr, LAnD, rme.-Dealers report a very

quiet week Su perle, the tone ef theimarket
beiag sier. Western lard in pails haveeEold
at 9Re, and Canadian at 9c ta 9jc. In smolced
mente thons bas htu a linited buines. Bacon
aides have heen placed un country enders ah 10~
ta 10ic. Tallow stili raies ver>' low ah 32e
to 4jc, as ta aizs of lat. Wes quoat:-
Montreal short cut prk, per tbli,

8.50 te817.00;. Caad sho et e pa

pen brl., 616.50 ta 816.75; amuis, ait>' eured
per lb., 11c te 12e>i Hamisuad ftank, green,
per lb., DO ; Lard, Western, lu pails, per lb.,
9ia ha DUe ; Lard, Candîan, in pails, per lb., -
Do ta Oie; Biacon, r 1., 10e te 11e; Tai-
leow, common, reflue , per lb., 4c ta 42c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burn.-Buiness remains Su muchi the same

position us reported last week, the principal
trading being on local saceout. Tht ardinary'
Western is quoted ut 14e but fine selections are
quoted at 141 to 15e. lline lEastern Towuships
have beau sold ta tht local trade at 16e,
helders asking 17e fer choie tubs, which, beow
ever, le diffheult toi get. We quota pries
as fo>llowa:-Oreamery, 17e ta 19e; Townships,
15e te 17e ; Morrisburg, 14n ta 17c ; Brookile
13e ta 17e ; Western, 13e ta 15e; 1ow grades,

CuEsE.a-The mnarkeet bas daecliud' full>' te
per lb. ince aur lat report, an bath sides ef
the Atlantie. At Napanae and Maden sales
vert made ut 8e te Sic ion white, and Sie to
Sgc fer coleod. Tht market ah the marnent
apnears ta bo a little puzzling Le thase who are

CJOUNTRY PRODUCE.

FRUITS, &c.
AraIs.-Vld aýpples re quobod aht $4 ta,3

for choice. '
PmE APPLEs.-Sàles of god fruit have taken

place at 82 te $4 per doz as ta quality.
- LzuoNi.-r-Deind coatiues veîy tain, vILla
business 'uo8 tSt pou1hpr ox god o rchice
fruit, -nd- 850 te 82 for inferior. A lot of about
500 boxes ivns safid ut 81.75.

ORs.ras-Thedemaudholdsgood;eor trsfrom
the o euutL>hsving coaein f inI>' elI <uring
the vooli,' and nas am.re rortod st'$a.50 r»'84
p bar fan gad tochoice frit ,camman selliug

*t 8t2 ta 3.
"TEAwBERBiEB.-The receipts during th eput

few dsys have shown a large anreastead prices
have talien ta 7e hoSe eu quart tor chaise niar-
b>' fruit, but for ,Neteru inuit have soIr! Se
lw as4 tée 5.

CsERRIEs.-Several lota of good cherries were
sold ah 81.25 basket for Canadian.

E1.0ts - les o rode have' transpired et
81250 ts2 and yellow Jamaiea ah S1.75 to
8250S B 1size et bunei.

TOXATOE-TIhe marketis quiet and stosdy
at 85 te 85.50 pan aret.

CucuxBEE,-Market steady et 84 te &4.50
por crate.

BENs.-A few sales of, small parcels have
been nade at 81.20 te 81.35 par buahel, the
latter figure being for a lot o band picked.;
Car lots are quoted at 90c toa 81.10 as te quality
sud Icctian

STRiN BAus.-Last sales were made At $3
per crate.

GaresN PEs.-Peas in pod are commencing
to coma m and are selling at 82.50 ta $3 per
crate.

POTATOEs.-New petatoes have been eceived
from New York and were sold ut 88 per bbI.
Old potatoes are quiet and eaier at 75e te 80e
par bag in round lots and at80c ta 90o for amall
lots.

CABAC.-A moderately fair enquiry is.re-
ported ut 84 par bbl,

ONIONS.-Bermudsanions are steady and are
selling ah 81.50 Ver crate.

CALIronNIA FRUIT.-California peaches ar-
rived this week and were sold at 88.50 ta 84
per box snd pluin are expected in to-day and
wiii probablyh ell at 84 ta Q4.50 per box.

COCOANUTs.-Salea ut $5.50 ta 55.75 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Seoni, &c.-The market for refined is firm at

6e ta 6 e for granulatsd, and 5o ta 5c for yel-
lava. Kav sug ar, 4c t 5e nas te quality and
quantity. Barbadoes moels steady at 29e to
30e.

FaEsu Fsa.-Fresh mackerel, 85.50 te 86.00
per 100 flaih. Fresh haddock, 82 50 per 100 lbs.
Presh salmon bas sold at 9e ta 9ce

SALT Fis.-The chief busines is in dry cod,
laes beig made at 84.00 per quintal, sud we

quotea83.7nas tequait>'.
Faux O.-Tere ineochange in this market,

stoam rsflnod seal ail rernsining îteady ah 46e te
48c. Cod ail coutinuos duii, and pnicos are
nominal Ah 34c ta 360e o Nvfoundlsnd, 32e ta
8c for Gas pe,and 30o ta 32o for Nova Scatia.
Cod liver oi, 70 to 75c.

Soir CoA.-The market is steady, and we
quote prices firm at $3.10 tor cargo lots of
Cape Breton and at 63.20 te 33.25 fer lots ex-
ship. -

CREAM BALM
IS WORTH

$1000
TO ANT MAN

Wo1man or hlild *

suffering fron'

OATA RRH H
Not aLiquidor Sau. ·
i partiles la appilea intoemcbuaostril a le

Prce 5 Oc tsstrua ts by mil r str e
oDrugils, Owam M

Carv& PStone Kedallion.
A Perfect Likoens of Ji

a i

L- .

Il DONT
DONT
DON'T
DON'T
DON'T
DONT
DONT
DONT

Deni't vaste ti ngogfaiatn
but corne direcbtho bléaquaî,r fr ly,u acdquarttrs frer,

o S. CARSLEY5  -

POSITIVE PROOF
POS VE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF

POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF
POSITE PRUOF
POSITIVE PROOF

The fact that our trade bus kept
ever since beginning buiness, and is
faser ti pevr ais season,v laIVepositive proci that w ly go cd valua adai!
goods that give generl satisfaction.

8. CRgYg

LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE URCHASE

LARGE PURCHASE

Juet purchased a wholesale stock ofi hi4and Colored Oriental Lace. at so much in thedollar. All I'll be marked off and reSd fa,sale to-morrow.
S. CARSLEy

COUGBLIN.-At 67 Montmorenci street, on
the 20th inst.. the wife of C. Coughlin of a son.

LUKEMAN.-At 38 Hermine street,on the
24tb instant, the wife of Richard Lukemnan of a
son. 149 2

KERRIN.-At 106 St. Famille atreet June
12th, the wife of Hugh F. Kerrin of a dau h-
ter; 146

DIED.
EMBLEM.-Ia this city, on the 20th inst.,

Winifred Gleeson, aged 24 years, beloved wife
of T. C. Emblem.

BUSSIERE.-At St. Houri, an20th inst.,
William Ernest, infant son aifF. A. Bussiere,
marchant tailor. 146-1

ELLIOTT.-At St. Henri.. on the 21b ainst.,
May. aged 2 years, eldest and beloved daughter
of William Elliott.

ABBEY.-In this city, on the 21st instant,
Thomas, aged 33 pears, eldest son of James
Abbey.

MAHONEY.-In this city, on Saturday, the
25th inst., Esther Agnes, aged11 monthesand 18
days, ouly child of Denis Mahoney.

MURPHY.-At Quebec, on the 23rd instant,
John Murphy, culler, aged 56 years, a native
of Abbeliex, Queen's Ounty, Irlsud. 150

HOCTOR.-In this city, on the 25th instant,
John Alfred, aged 13 dayî, infant son of Daniel
Boctor.

MOORE.-In this aity, on Sunday, the 26th
inst., John Moore, aged 90 year, native of
County Kerry Ireland.

GRANT.-In this city, on the 27th inst.,
Maria Grant, aged 1 ear, 8 months andl. day,
youngest daughter ofAlex. Grant, jr.

REGA.-In" this city, oun the 26th inst.,
Catherine Mahoney, native of County Cork,
Ireland, widow of the late Jeremiah Regan.

DUFF- In this city, on the 24th inst., James
P., aged 6 monthesand 2 days, only and lbe-
leved cou of James Duff.

REILLY.-At St. Henri, on Tuesday, the
21at instant, Henry Joseph., ged 4 years and 7
months, youngest and beloved son of Edward
Rel>.

LANE.-At Quebec, an Moday, the 20qi
ntant, Elizabeth Mangan, widow of the late
Thomas Lane, and mother of J. B. Lane and
Frank Lane, of this eity. 145 2

DOOLAN.-In tnis city, on Saturday, the
25th inst., Catherine Doolan, beloved wife o
Peter Delaney, aged 77 years, a native of County
Werford, Ireland.

Professor Bolton expresses the opinion that
the crownmg glory of moden chemistry is the
power a of praducing in the labnratcr, frein-
ançanio matter, substances ideutical with thase
existing in the vegetable and animal kingdoms
-it being known now that the same chemical
lawa rule simate and inanmate nature, and
that any definite compound/ produced in the
former can be prepared by synthesis as soon
us ite cbemical constitution bas beeu made out.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
This most fatal disease of Infancy,

PREVENTED,
CONTROLLED

and CURED by

idi, de

I has been eusst lu Inhundrede cf casas whero
oüar prepared fonds falled.

FOR INFANTS,
of any age, It 1m3 be use! with conndeuce, a afe
aid compijlete substitutis for mather's mILFOR INVALIDS,.
it as a {nrfet Nultient In either chanioor acute
cases. veak sntonachs always retain and relish 1t.
P'hysic!ans amit mothera cencedo itssuri t Thon
mnit palatable, nourisling coddeconomicalaof od.

150 Meals for an Infant for $1OÔ0
EASIL Y PREPk12ED. At DruggitsL25d50; soâ;

Bond for valuable Cirulas and Pauphlets. Fre. :
S] WELLB & 1 oavQuDÇ 'Co., MontgeoL

LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALELACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE

Attend Leucrnpe!al sale of White and ColosOriental Laces, nov golag an.

S. CARSLEEY

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0:rL MONTRE.AL. Superian Court. Na. 2sa
Dame Aurene LarorceoraIseCit suti Dstrictof xrosa, bas u atttutad a gnd for Deparation as topeetYagmAnat kbar huhu , ogar DssdsrmandlIdeper, othes same place.

J. A. S. JULIEN,Atiomnej for Plamail
Montres, 16th June, 1887. 47 
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